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SecurityguardArunTiwarifelltohisdeathfromthe19thfloorafterafirebrokeoutinaMumbai
buildingonFriday.Avideoshowedhimhangingfromabalconybeforehefell. AmitChakravarty

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER22

A TRIBAL youth from a remote
villageborderingtheKudremukh
national park in Dakshina
Kannada district, whowas ar-
restedin2012whenhewasa23-
year-old journalism student,
alongwithhis father,byananti-
Naxal unit of Karnataka Police
has been acquitted by a district
court — after police failed to
showanyNaxal linksof theduo.

VittalaMalekudiya, 32, now
a journalist with a leading
Kannada daily, and his father
LingappaMalekudiya, 60, who
still lives in their village of
Kuthloor, were acquittedwith
thecourtobservingthatmostof
thematerialseizedtoprovetheir
Naxal links were articles “re-
quiredforday-to-daylivelihood”.
Thematerial also included a

book on Bhagat Singh seized
fromVittala’shostelroom,alet-
terseekingboycottofParliament
polls until his village gets basic
amenities, and clippings of
newspaperarticles. “Possessing
books of Bhagat Singh is not
barredunderlaw...thereadingof

such newspapers is not barred
under law,” thecourt said.
The Malekudiyas were ar-

rested onMarch 3, 2012, from
theirhomeonthebasisof“infor-
mation” obtained by the unit’s
seniorofficer that theywereas-
sistingfiveNaxalsforwhomthe
force was combing the
Kudremukh forest region. The
father and son were charged
with criminal conspiracy and
sedition under the IPC and ter-
rorism under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act.
The five alleged Naxals —

VikramGowda, Pradeepa, John,
Prabha and Sundari — were
named in an FIR alongwith the

Malekudiyasbutwereneverar-
rested.Aheadofthetrial,thecase
against the five,whoarealleged
to be underground in a neigh-
bouring state, was separated
fromthatof theMalekudiyasby
amagistrate’scourt.
“I am very happy to be ac-

quittedinthiscase.Westruggled
fornineyearsandfoughthardto
get this acquittal. We were
framed as Naxal extremists but
there were no points in the
chargesheet to indicate these
charges.Ourinnocencehasbeen
proven,”Vittala said.
“We attended every court

hearing. Even during Covid,
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Vittala, fatherLingappaafter
theacquittalThursday
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ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THE PROPOSAL in the Prime
Minister’s action plan to open
two restricted sectors — beach
sandmineralsandoffshoremin-
ing—forexplorationbythepri-
vatesectorseekstoreversease-
ries of measures taken by the
Centreover the last fiveyears to
restrict the involvement of pri-

vate players in the sector with
thestatedobjectiveofcurbingil-
legalmining, a reviewofmulti-
ple notifications and guidelines
issuedearlier reveal.
Theproposaltosetupapanel

to reopen the sector to private
participation could have strate-
gicimplications,giventhatmon-
aziteandothermineralssuchas
garnet, ilmenite and zircon —
commonlyknownasbeachsand
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THERE ISnoevidenceonrecord
to show that ‘ghee’ is a code
word for ‘explosives’ and ‘khid-
mat’ is cipher for ‘service of ter-
rorists’, said aDelhi courtwhile
dischargingfouraccusedinater-
ror fundingcaseonThursday.
The four men — Mohd

Salman, Mohd Saleem, Arif
GulamBashirDharampuria and
Mohd. HussainMolani —were
arrestedby theNational Investi-
gationAgency(NIA)forallegedly
receivingmoneyfromaPakistani
terrorist outfit, Falah-i-Insaniat
Foundation (FIF), for attracting a
group of sympathisers and

sleeper cells to “create unrest in
India”. The fundswere received
under the garbof constructing a
mosque, theNIAalleged.
Tobuild its case, theNIAhad

reliedontwomessagestheysaid
wererecoveredfromthemobile
phone of Mohd Salman. One of
themessages read “ghee ka in-
tezaamhogayahai,Bombaywali
partybhiaayegi…unkehathobhi-
jwadenge(Thegheeisready,the
Bombayteamwillcometoo,we
willsendit throughthem)”,and
theotherread,“...aapkhidmatme
the na isliye aapko nahi pata hai
(youwere in service, hence you
wouldn’t know)”.
TheNIA had interpreted the

word“ghee” in themessagesas
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
&ARUNSHARMA
MUMBAI, JAMMU,
OCTOBER22

SECURITYFORCESaregrappling
withtwomajorsituations inJ&K
— the killings of civilians in
Kashmir,andahunt for themili-
tantswhokilledninesoldierslast
weekinJammu’sPooncharea.

The long-drawn
operation in the
Poonch heights at
Bhatta Durian com-
pleted its twelfth day
onFridaywithoutsuc-
cess. Security sources

said therewas yet no clarity on
thenumberofmilitants,orifthey
were inoneorseveralgroups.
Not one of themilitants has

beensightedyet.All that canbe
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Karnataka tribal youth is freed in Naxal case:
‘Having book on Bhagat Singh not unlawful’

Securitypersonnelonthe12thdayof theencounterat
Mendhar inPoonchdistrictof J&KonFriday.PTI

Five years of curbs later,
Govt keen to open beach
sand minerals mining

‘Ghee’ is code word for
explosives, claims NIA;
court says no evidence

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
&ASADREHMAN
MUMBAI, LUCKNOW,OCT22

FOR13horrifyingseconds,Arun
Tiwarihangsfromthe19th-floor
balcony of aMumbai high-rise,
beforeplunging todeath.
AthishomeinPrayagraj,Uttar

Pradesh, Arun’s brother Vinay

Tiwari says he couldn’t bear to
watch the video that landed on
hisphone.Arun,30,whoworked

asasecurityguard,hadendedup
as the lone casualty in a fire that
broke out on Friday at Avighna
Park, a residential building in
Mumbai’sLowerParel.
RecallingtheeventsofFriday,

Arun’scolleaguessaytheywere
sittingatthesecurityofficeinthe
building complexwhen the fire
alarm started ringing around

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Mumbai fire death: ‘Frightening
to watch him fall from 19th floor’

4DISCHARGED INTERRORFUNDINGCASE

MEETINGSONSECURITY, SOMEPOLITICALENGAGEMENTSLINEDUP

Likely tovisit familiesof recent terror
victims, siteof 2019Pulwamaattack

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

IN THE backdrop of a series of
civilian killings in the Valley,
HomeMinister Amit Shahwill
be in Jammu and Kashmir on a
three-day visit beginning
Saturday.Heislikelytoholdase-
curity review meeting in
Srinagarandvisitsometrouble-
torndistricts in theValley.
Shah is likely to visit Jammu

onSunday.
This will be Shah’s first visit

to Jammu andKashmir after its

special statuswasscrappedand
the erstwhile state was bifur-
catedintotwoUnionTerritories
onAugust5, 2019.
ShahhadvisitedJammuand

Kashmir immediatelyafter tak-
ing charge as homeminister in
2019. On that occasion, he re-
viewed security for the
Amarnath Yatra and took stock
of progressoncentral schemes.
Sources said Shah is likely to

arrive in Srinagar around11 am,
afterwhichhewillchairaunified
command meeting at Raj
Bhawanonsecurity.Themeeting

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In militant attacks, long
Poonch ops, concerns
and very few answers

Amid civilian killings, ongoing encounter, Shah
in J&K today; first visit sinceArt 370scrapped

Aroosa’s ‘ISI
links’ to be
probed, says
Randhawa;
Capt hits back

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER22

PUNJABDEPUTYChiefMinister
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa
tweeted on Friday evening that
policewill carry out an investi-
gationintoformerChiefMinister
Capt Amarinder Singh’s
Pakistani journalist friend
“AroosaAlamandher ISI links”.
A bitter slugfest ensued on

Twitter between the two senior
leaders, and late on Friday
evening, themedia adviser to
AmarinderSinghpostedapicture
that appeared to showCongress
president Sonia Gandhi and
Aroosa Alam shaking hands,
alongwiththecomment,“Justby
theway. (Filephoto).”
Earlier in the evening,

Randhawa had deleted a tweet
in Punjabi inwhich he had said
“orders to probe alleged

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

ADAYafterIndianotchedup100
croredosesinoneof theworld’s
largest vaccination campaigns
aftermonths of despair caused
bythesecondCovidwave,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi de-
scribedthemilestoneasa“rayof
hope”, and said that the festival
season and the country’s policy
of self reliancewould revive its
economy and boost the confi-
denceof itspeople.
AddressingthenationFriday

morning,Modisaidthatthe100-
croremarkwas“notjustanum-
ber” but a symbol of the coun-
try’spotential. The“difficultbut
extraordinary”achievement,he
said,hasalsosilencedcriticswho

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PMNarendraModiaddresses
thenationonFriday.PTI
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GAUTAM HARI Singhania,
Chairman and Managing
Director of Raymond Limited,
acquired two companies in the
British Virgin Islands in 2008,
recordsinthePandoraPapersin-
vestigatedby The IndianExpress
reveal.
WhileSinghaniaisnamedas

a beneficial owner in one of the
companies, he is listed as a
shareholder inanother.
Deras Worldwide

Corporation, incorpo-
ratedinJuly2008was
acquired by Gautam
Singhania the same
month.Documentsof
BVI-headquartered
service provider Trident
Trust showhimas itsbenefi-
cial owner with aMumbai ad-
dress. Thepurposeof theacqui-
sition was “to hold an account
with UBS, Zurich” with Roland
Gysel, UBS, AG, Geneva,
Switzerland, as its asset man-
ager.
TridentTrust,whichactedas

the service provider for Deras
Worldwide,appointedthreedi-
rectorsontheboardof thecom-
pany in July 2008. Trident
CorporateServices raisedan in-
voice of $1,700 for Deras
Worldwideon July10,2008.

A detailed set of questions
sent to the company did not
elicit a response.
Thesecondcompanyassoci-

ated with Singhania was
Lyndonville Holdings Limited.
IncorporatedonJanuary2,2008,
in BVI through Alcogal, another

global corporate services
provider, this company
listed Gautam
Singhaniaasoneof its
shareholders along-
sidehisfatherVijaypat
Singhania andmother
AshaSinghania.Thecom-

panywas,however,liquidated
in2016.
Adiversifiedgroupwithma-

jority business interests in tex-
tile and apparel, Raymond
Group is led by Gautam Hari
Singhania. ItsflagshipRaymond
Ltd is a listed company with a
marketcapitalisationofRs2,997
crore as on Friday. In the year-
endedMarch2021,thecompany
posted a loss of Rs 303 crore on
netsalesofRs3,446crore. Inthe
previous year, it had posted Rs
201.7croreinprofitsonnetsales
of Rs6,482crore.

Gautam Singhania
acquired two BVI

entities, one to hold
Swiss bank account

TridentTrustdocumentshowsthatGautamHariSinghania
wasthebeneficialownerofDerasWorldwide.

GautamHari
Singhania

Tiwariwasa
migrant
worker from
UPin
Mumbai

100 cr jabs a symbol of
India’s potential, will
boost economy: PM

New Delhi
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Shah in J&K
willbeattendedbythefourCorps
Commanders, J&K Police top
brass, and the chiefs of the
Intelligence Bureau (IB) and
Central Armed Police Forces
amongotherseniorofficials.
Thereafter, Shah has some

"political engagements" at Sher-
e-Kashmir International
Convention Centre (SKICC), the
sourcessaid.
Shahwill alsouse thevisit to

payhomage tomembers of the
securityforcesandcivilianskilled
recently. "He is likely to visit the
familiesofMakhanLalBindroo,a
Sikh teacher, andaMuslimcivil-
ian,allkilledbymilitantsrecently,"
a JammuandKashmir adminis-
trationsourcesaid.
More importantly, Shah is

likelytovisitLethporainPulwama
districtofSouthKashmir,andpay
homage to the CRPF personnel
whowerekilledintheterroristat-
tackofFebruary14,2019.
On Sunday, Shahwill fly to

Jammu,wherehe is likely to ad-
dressanIITconvocation,followed
byapublic rally in theafternoon.
Heisalso likelytomeetadelega-
tionofKashmiriPanditsbeforefly-
ingbacktoSrinagar.
OnMonday,thehomeminis-

terislikelytomeetwithcivilsoci-
etydelegatesatSKICC.
WhileShah'svisithadbeenin

the works for over a month,
sources said the spateof civilian
killingsintheValleyhavemadeit

moreimportant fromthesecurity
pointofview.
"PoliceandtheIBare likelyto

briefhimonthestepstakentopre-
ventsuchattacks,andontheplans
todismantle thenetwork target-
ingmigrantworkers and non-
MuslimKashmiris,"asecurityes-
tablishmentofficersaid.
Over thepast twoweeks, the

Valleyhas seen11civiliansbeing
killedbymilitants.
TopIBandCAPFofficialshave

beencamping inSrinagar for al-
mostaweektoensureShah'svisit
passes smoothly. Security has
beenbeefedupacross theUnion
Territory, and roads leading to
SKICCwill be off-limits for the
threedaysof theminister's visit,
PTIreportedfromSrinagar,quot-
ingofficials.
According to the report,mo-

bile Internet servicesonadozen
towers,mostlyinareaswheremi-
grantswerekilled,weresnapped
threedaysagoaspartof security
measures. Barricadeshavebeen
erectedonroadsacrosstheValley,
and especially in Srinagar, and
frisking and checking of people
hasbeenintensified,PTIreported.
Meanwhile, the body of an

unidentifiedmigrantwas found
with head injuries in South
Kashmir's Anantnag district on
Fridaymorning.Policehave,how-
ever, ruledout anymilitancy-re-
latedangletothedeath.

Poonch ops
said fromthe firefights inwhich

thesoldiers lost their lives, is that
theyappeartobewellarmedand
well trained, a clue that theyare
unlikely to be from Poonch or
fromKashmir,acrossthePirPanjal
range.
A senior security official said

“nothing can be saidwith cer-
taintyatthispoint”.
TheArmyhaslaidacordonin

thearea,whichisabout12kmin-
side the LoC. Sources said “tech-
nology”was being used in the
search.
Former officials who have

served in J&K told The Indian
Express that the terrain is tough,
with lowvisibilitybecauseof the
denselypackedtrees.
“It's the sameas inagameof

hide-and-seek.Theadvantagelies
with thosewhoarehiding, than
with theperson searching,” said
LtGen SyedAtaHasnain (retd),
who commanded the Srinagar-
basedXVCorpsfrom2010to2012.
OnFriday,thesearchoperation

yielded two small boxes, sus-
pectedtobeIEDs.ArmyPROLtCol
DevenderAnandsaidbothwere
destroyedonthespot.
Drones are reported to have

beendeployedoverthethickpine
foreststodetectmovementorany
hideoutsthatthemilitantsmaybe
using. It remainsunclear though,
whether themilitants are still in
theforestorhaveescaped.
Armysources said therehad

beenno"contact" with themili-
tants--anexchangeoffire-- since
last Saturday. The intense firing

heardintheareaonFridaymorn-
ingwas "speculative" fire by the
searchteamsthatgotnoresponse.
There isacurfewinthearea,and
peoplehavebeenaskedtostayin-
doors.
Nearlytwoweeksintotheop-

erationthatbeganonOctober11,
the Army hasmade no official
statement. Five soldiers were
killedintheChamrerforestinthe
Surankote tehsil of Poonch that
day; another four soldierswere
killedonOctober14.
But concern that this should

havehappenedinanareathathas
been largely freeofmilitancy for
mostofthelasttwodecadessince
theHilkakaepisodeofApril-May
2003,wasevident fromthevisit
of Army chief General M M
Naravane toPoonchandRajouri
earlierthisweek.
Lt Gen Deependra Singh

Hooda (retd), who served as
NorthernArmyCommanderfrom
2014-16,saidthepresenceofmil-
itantsintheareawas“reallywor-
rying”.Hesaidoneofthereasons
why the recentmilitancy in the
Valley has not spread to former
hotbedsinJammuistheabsence
of local support. “If it is true that
thisgrouphasbeenthereforover
twomonths,thatistherealworry.
The question then is, is there a
changeintheattitudeofthelocal
people?"LtGenHoodasaid.
Thatthemilitantsmanagedto

evade detection for so long has
alsoraisedredflags.
Meanwhile, twovideos sur-

faced, in one of which a man
speaking inKashmiri describes
howheandafellowmilitanthad
killedsoldiersonOctober11.The
otherhasalongtextmessage--
inperfectEnglishandwithmood
musicplayinginthebackground
-- challenging theArmyto find
them.
In theValley, thepolice are

yettozero-inonanyonedirectly
linked to the spateof killingsof
civiliansinSrinagarandinSouth
Kashmir.
Thekillingswereclaimedby

a shadowy group called The
Resistance Front.Over thepast
fewdays, policehavedetained
over700youths--andwhilethe
investigations have drawn a
blank, thedetentionshave trig-
gered angry reactions in the
Valley. PDP leaderMehbooba
Mufti has called it “collective
punishment”.
Thecomingtogetherofthese

incidentshaschangedthesecu-
rityatmosphericsinJ&Kfromthe
apparently sanguine to crisis
mode.Therewerenocross-bor-
derinfiltrationsfromthebegin-
nigoftheyearuntilJuly.
Securityofficialssaidthiswas

largelyduetotheFebruary24re-
newal of the India-Pakistan
ceasefire understanding, as
cross-borderfiringhasoftenpro-
vided cover for infiltrators. But
therehavebeenseveral infiltra-
tion attempts since July, Army
sources said. Security officials
saidbetweenJulyandtheendof
September,10-15militantshave
crossedover.
Several securityofficialsThe

Indian Express spoke to said it
was“notacoincidence”thatthe
spurt in violencehas followed
the Taliban takeover in
Afghanistantwomonthsago.
Recruitment intomilitant

groups has been continuing
apacethroughtheyear.Security
officials estimate that around
100youngKashmirimenhave
beenrecruitedthisyear.Manyof
themare "hybrid"orpart-time
militants,officialssaid.

PM on jabs
had expressed apprehensions
over India's ability to fight the
virus.ThePrimeMinister,how-
ever, cautioned that people
should remain careful andnot
lowertheirguard,especiallydur-
ing the comingweeks, till the
battle against the pandemic is
fullywon.
“YourecalllastDiwali,when

therewasatensionineveryone's
mind.But thisDiwali, there is a
senseof confidencedue to100
crorevaccinedoses. Ifmycoun-

try'svaccinescangivemeprotec-
tion, thenmycountry'sproducts
canmakemyDiwaligrand.Diwali
sales aredifferent. The salesdur-
ingDiwali and the festive season
shootup.This figureof 100crore
vaccinedoseshascomeasarayof
hope for all, includingour small
shopkeepers, entrepreneursand
streetvendors,”hesaid.
The key to this recovery, he

suggested, was the policy of
AtmanirbharBharat.
“There was a time when

‘Madein’of thisandthatcountry
wasacraze.Buttoday,everycoun-
trymanisrealisingthatthepower
of ‘Made in India’ is huge. And,
therefore,Iurgeyouagainthatwe
shouldinsistonbuyingeverylittle
thing,whichisMadeinIndia,and
behinditsmakingis thesweatof
an Indian.And thiswill bepossi-
bleonlywiththeeffortsofevery-
one,"hesaid.
But thePrimeMinisterurged

peopletobe“alwayscareful”and
continuewearingmasks.
“No matter how good the

cover is, nomatterhowmodern
thearmouris,evenifarmourgives
a complete guaranteeof protec-
tion,weapons are not given up
while thebattle is on. This ismy
requestthatwehavetocelebrate
ourfestivalswithutmostcaution...
Thosewhohavenotbeenvacci-
nated shouldgive it toppriority.
Thosewhohavebeenvaccinated
shouldinspireothers,”hesaid.
Speaking about the initial

phase of the vaccination cam-
paign, he said doubtswere ex-
pressedaboutwhether“Indiaand
thepeopleof India”had the “re-
straintanddisciplineneeded”for
acampaignofthismagnitude.
“Whenthebiggestpandemic

of 100 years came, questions
startedarising.Will Indiabeable
to fight this pandemic? From
wherewillIndiagetthemoneyto
buysomanyvaccinesfromother
countries?WhenwillIndiagetthe
vaccine?Will thepeopleof India
get thevaccineornot?Will India
beabletovaccinateenoughpeo-
ple to stop the pandemic from
spreading? Therewere various
questions,buttodaythe100-crore
vaccinedosesareansweringevery
question,”he said.
“Taking everyone along, the

country started the campaignof
'Vaccine for all', 'Free Vaccine'.
Whether poor or rich, village or
city, the country had only one
mantrathatifthediseasedoesnot
discriminate,thentherecannotbe
anydiscriminationinthevaccina-
tion.Therefore,itwasensuredthat
theVIPculturedidnotdominate
the vaccination campaign,” he
said.

Minerals mining
minerals as theyare foundalong
thecoastal regionsof peninsular
India -- are refined andused in
stages of the country’s nuclear
power programmeandhi-tech
defenceelectronicsapplications.
A note issued by the

Department of Atomic Energy
(DAE)as recentlyas July2021on
measures for “restricting illegal
mining”specificallyflagsthatthe
miningofbeachsandmineralsby
privateparties has “been termi-
nated”aspartoftheeffortstocurb
unlawfulmining.
The Indian Express reported

Tuesday that theCentrehaspre-
paredacomprehensive60-point
action plan following Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’smeet-
ingwithsecretariesof alldepart-
ments and ministries on
September18.
“TwoSectorsarecurrentlyre-

stricted - Beach sandminerals
(only Department of Atomic
Energy can do mining) and
Offshoremining (currently only
through PSUs). A High level
Committee may be set up for
openingupthese twosectors for
explorationandproductionbypri-
vatesector,”theactionplansaid.
TheNDAgovernmenthad is-

suedadetailednotificationinJuly
2019 for reserving theprospect-
ingandminingrightsof offshore
minerals underOffshore Areas
Mineral (Development and
Regulation)Act,2002,exclusively

to government-owned compa-
niesandentities,afterspecifically
citing the need to “safeguard”
strategic interest of the country
and curbing illegal mining of
atomicminerals. The restrictions
ontheprivatesectorwerealsoex-
tendedtomineralconcessionsin
offshoreareas,andtheruleswere
brought at parwith the regula-
tions governingminingof these
mineralsinonshoreareas.
Amongthesebeachsandmin-

eralsismonazite,themineralfrom
which thorium is extracted.
Thorium is a key ingredient of
India's three-stagenuclear pro-
grammethat canbe turned into
nuclearfuelafterbeingcombined
withafissilematerialsuchasplu-
tonium. Since the other beach
sandmineralsandmonazitegen-
erallyoccur together, companies
handling beach sandminerals
were earlier required to get a li-
censefromtheatomicsectorreg-
ulator AERB (Atomic Energy
RegulatoryBoard),withthelicens-
ing conditions requiring the li-
censee to, after separating the
beach sandminerals, disposeof
the tailings,whichcontainmon-
azite,within its companyprem-
isesorasbackfill. Inspectorsfrom
AERB then surveyed these areas
toensurethelicensingconditions
weremet.
These ruleswere tightened

progressively by the NDA
Government from2015, all the
wayup to the July2019notifica-
tion, toeffectively restrict theac-
tivitiesof theprivatesectorinthe
miningofpracticallyallthesemin-
erals.

Tribal youth
wewouldstandoutsidecourton
somedays.Itwasveryhardforus
to commute fromour village to
Mangalore forhearings.Wehad
to be in court before 11 amand
therewerenobusesfromnearour
village,”hesaid.
Manyof thehearingsduring

theCovidperiodwere attended
viaWhatsappvideo calls by the
Malekudiyaswiththehelpoftheir
advocateDineshHegdeUllepady.
TheMalekudiyatribalcommunity
livesintheforestsaroundthena-
tionalpark,andsubsistsbyselling
forest produce and engaging in
smallagriculture.
Whenhewasarrested,Vittala

was in the second semester of a
journalismmastersprogramme
atMangaloreUniversity.Hewas
inprisonbetweenMarchto June
andhadtorunbetweencourtsin
PutturandBelthangadytoobtain
specialpermissiontowritehisse-
mester exams in 2012. “I was
taken in handcuffs to the exam
and this createdacontroversyat
thetime,”Vittalasaid.
The father and son were

grantedtechnicalbailinJune2012
after police failed to file a
chargesheetattheendof90days
of judicial custody. Vittala com-
pletedhiscoursein2016andgota
job inavernacularnewspaper in
2018.
“Ifeelgreatsatisfactioninhav-

ingproved theywere innocent.
Thepolice themselves admitted
that the seizedmaterialswere
householdarticles,”saidUllepady,
theadvocate.
“Wemadeaprayertothedis-

trictcourtforanhonorableacquit-
tal and not just an acquittal.
Honorable acquittals are given
whenpolicehavefiledafalsecase
and the honour of the arrested
personhastoberestored.Thedis-
trict court has givenonly an ac-
quittal andwewill approach the
HighCourt for anhonorable ac-
quittal,”hesaid.
Oneofthekeyfactorsthatthe

thirdadditionaldistrict judge for
Dakshina Kannada, B B Jakati,
pointedoutwhileacquittingthem
isthatthepolicefailedtoprovide
anyevidenceofallegedNaxallinks
from threemobile phones that
wereamongtheseizedmaterial.
“The CDR of these mobiles

have not been produced. Even
duringthecourseoftrial,thepros-
ecutionhasnotshowntheincrim-
inatingevidenceavailableinorig-
inalmobilesseized...mereseizure
ofmobilesfromthecustodyofac-

cusedor at their instancewould
nothelp thecaseof theprosecu-
tion in anymanner,” the court
noted.
OntheletterfoundinVittala's

room,thecourtsaid:“...itappears
that the accusedNo.6being the
studentofjournalismwrotesuch
alettertoboycottthebye-election
of LokSabhabecausethe leaders
havenotfulfilledlongstandingde-
mands of the tribal people of
Kuthloorvillage.Onreadingitcan
beeasily stated that such letters
containdemandsoflocalpeople.”

Mumbai fire
noon. The firewas on the 19th
floor of the building and they
rusheduptorescuetheresidents.
Yogesh,Arun’scolleague,says,

“We rescued threepeople from
the flatwhere the firebrokeout.
Arunthenwenttocheckthebal-
cony.Butsuddenly,thefireflared
upand spread, andhegot stuck
there.We tried to reachhimbut
couldn’t.”
Invideosoftheincident,Arun

canbeseenhangingfromthebal-
conyandtryingtoreachawindow
ledgeonthefloorbelowbutloses
hisgripandfallstotheground,his
bodyhitting a terrace extension
ononeofthefloorsduringthefall.
Hewas rushed to King Edward
MemorialHospital, Parel,where
hewasdeclaredbroughtdead.
AttheirhomeinHathiganivil-

lage,inPrayagrajdistrict,Vinay,40,
says he spoke to his brother
around11.30am,lessthananhour
before the fire broke out in the
Mumbaibuilding.
Recallinghislastconversation

with his younger sibling, Vinay
says, “He toldus thathehas sent
Rs 2,000 for the family and that
halfofitshouldbesetasideforour
mother'smedicines. And then,
sometimelater, Igotthisvideo... I
couldn'tbeartowatchhimfalloff...
itwasfrightening."
"Every time he called, he

would talk to everyone in the
house, includingmy three chil-
dren,” saysVinay, a dailywager
whohasbeenwithoutworksince
lastDiwali,whenhe injuredhis
hand in a cracker burst. Vinay's
family and theirmother Kamla
Devi, 51, an asthmapatient, had
beendependentonArun’s earn-
ings. Arun’s father Lalita Prasad
diedaround10yearsago.
Vinay saysArun,who left for

Mumbaiinsearchofajobaround
18months ago, last camehome
aroundayear ago for their sister
Shilpa’swedding.“Hehelpedout
a lotwith thewedding.Henever
spentanythingonhimself.Allhis
moneywasforus,”saysVinay.
Arun'suncleMukeshPandey,

who lives inMumbai andwho
rushedtoKEMHospitalonhear-
ingof the incident, said thesecu-
ritycompanyshouldcompensate
the family for the death. “They
should have provided the boys
withsomesafetyequipmentbe-
fore sending them into the fire.
Firefighters go in with equip-
ment,”hesaid.
Mumbai Police said a caseof

accidental deathhasbeen regis-
teredattheKalachowkipolicesta-
tion.

‘Ghee’ code
code word for explosives and
"khidmat",Urdu for "in the serv-
iceof",tosuggestthattheaccused
were"intheserviceof"thosewho
hadundergoneterrortraining.
However, Special Judge

ParveenSinghdischargedtheac-
cused and said "there is no evi-
dence on record on the basis of
whichsuchmeaningcanbegiven
to thesewords" and that since
there aremany interpretations,
theNIA'sinterpretationcannotbe
accepted.
On the word "ghee" in the

messages, the court saidSalman
is"definitivelyusingcertaincode
where theword ‘ghee’ stands for
somethingwhichisnottheliteral
meaningof thisword.However,
onwhat basis the prosecution
statesthattheword‘ghee’isacode
forexplosiveshasnotbeenspeci-
fied".
"The cipher on the basis of

which this code has beendeci-

pheredhasalsonotbeendisclosed
beforethecourt.EventheSpecial
PublicProsecutorinhisownsub-
missionshas stated that it could
mean explosives or other sub-
stances. Therefore, the word
‘ghee’,evenaccordingtothepros-
ecution,couldnotbetakentoonly
meanexplosives....thus,ontheba-
sisof thismessage,nogravesus-
picion can be raised linking ac-
cusedMohd.Salmantoanyterror
activities,"thecourtsaid.
Similarly on theword "khid-

mat",thecourtsaidtheagencyhas
decipheredthewordtomean"in
the serviceof personswhohave
undergoneterroristtraining".
"This could be onemeaning

which couldbe assigned to this
wordbut the literalmeaning of
thiswordisserviceanditcouldbe
anyservice,"thecourtsaid.
The NIA had relied on two

prosecutionwitnesseswho al-
legedthattheyoverheardtheac-
cusedMohd Salman talking to
someone fromabroad over the
phone,where he allegedly said
that he "raised these funds for
somespecial purpose", that "the
donorhaddifferentplanswhich
wouldbe revealedat right time"
andthat"sympathisersshouldbe
identified who could be con-
nectedwithSalmanfordoingany
kindofwork".
Besides thephonemessages,

theNIAreliedonthethreeterms
usedbytheprosecutionwitnesses
-- ‘special purpose’, ‘different
plans’and‘anykindofwork’--to
allegethattheaccusedwaslook-
ing for sympathisers to carryout
terroractivities.
Onthis, thecourtsaid, "There

isnoevidenceonrecordontheba-
sisofwhichsuchmeaningcanbe
giventothesewords..."

Randhawa
connectionof AroosaAlamwith
PakistanispyagencyISIhavebeen
issued”.
OnThursday, respondingtoa

question from the media on
whetherAroosawasanISIagent,
Randhawahadsaid in Jalandhar
that hewould ask theDirector
General of Police to look into
"whatrelationsBibiji(Aroosa)has
[withISI]".Randhawaaddedthat
he would also ask the DGP to
probe reports of drones coming
fromPakistanduringAmarinder's
timeaschiefminister.
AmarinderhitbackonFriday,

saying that as his cabinet col-
league, he had never heard
Randhawa complain about
Aroosa.Intweetspostedonhisbe-
half byhismediaadviserRaveen
Thukral, Amarinder saidAroosa
had been “coming for 16 years
with due GoI clearances”, and
asked “Or are you alleging that
bothNDAand@INCIndialedUPA
govtsinthisperiodconnivedwith
PakISI?”
“Insteadof focusingonmain-

taininglaw&orderatatimewhen
terror threat ishighand festivals
arearoundthecorner,you’veput
@DGPPunjabPoliceonabaseless
investigation at the cost of
Punjab’s safety,”Amarinder said
toRandhawa,whomheaccused
of“resortingtopersonalattacks”.
Randhawa,whowas inDelhi

onFriday for ameetingwith the
seniorleadershipoftheparty,told
reporters late intheevening, “No
onehassaid[thatan]inquiry[will
beconducted].”Assertingthathe
was responding to a “general”
query [in Jalandhar], Randhawa
added that it was “fear of his
(Captain’s)mind”, and that as a
former CM, Amarinder should
knowthat itwas theR&AWand
not the state government that
conductedinquiriesinvolvingfor-
eignnationals.
However, soon after,

Randhawa put out four tweets,
one of which read, “By theway,
sir@capt_amarinderwhyareyou
so perturbed over probe on
AroosaandISI links?Whospon-
sored her visa and everything
concerning her will be thor-
oughlyprobed. I dohopeevery-
one concernedwill cooperate
withpolice inprobe.”
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Central University
Advertisement No. 4/2021 Dated 21.10.2021

Vacancy positions.

Last date of application 25th November, 2021 at 6.00 P.M.
Advertisement No. 5/2021 Dated 21.10.2021

Vacancy positions.

Last date of application 8th November, 2021 at 6.00 P.M.
For details long on to www.visva-bharati.ac.in

Professor 7 SC-3 / ST-3/PWD-1

Associate Professor 3 SC-2 / ST-1

Assistant Professor 15 SC-1 /ST-2/ OBC-7/EWS-3/PWD-2

Total 25

Internal Audit Officer (On Deputation) UR
Chief Security Officer UR

Branch / Name of Borrowers/ Date of Demand
Notice / Date of Possession / Amount Outstanding Description of the properties

M/s Baba Restaurant and Bar
Prop.: Mr. Jitendra Kumar Gupta
Guarantor cum Mortgagor: Mr. Mangal Kumar
Demand Notice: 16.02.2021
Date of Possession: 21.10.2021
Amt: `20,66,738.10 (Rupees Twenty Lakh Sixty Six
Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty Eight and Paise Ten
Only) as on 29.08.2019 which include applied interest till
31.07.2019 together with further interest thereon at the
contractual rate plus costs, charges and expenses w.e.f.
01.08.2019 till date of payment.

Equitable Mortgaged vide Sale Deed No.7052
dated 04.08.2015 in the name of Mr. Mangal
Kumar details as under:- All that part and parcel
of the commercial & Residential Building situated
at Sheet No.55, Municipal Survey Plot No.689, Old
Ward No.5, New Ward No.38, Thana No.137, Circle
No.13, Holding No.476/354, Mauza-Kadamkuan,
Rajendra Path, Patna 800003, Area-1 Dhur 1
Dhurki (71.45 Sq.Ft.) Boundaries: North-Sri Paras
Nath Jaiswal and Rajendra Prasad Singh, South-
Kadamkuan Main Road, East-Kadamkuan Main
Road, West-Smt. Lal Muni Devi.

Date : 21.10.2021
Place : Patna

Authorised Officer
Bank of Baroda, MSME Kadamkuan Branch, Patna

MSME Kadamkuan, Geeta Bhawan, Kadamkuan, Patna-800003
[As per Appendix IV read with rule 8(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002]

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the BANK OF BARODA under the Securitisation
and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of
powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002
issued a demand notice calling upon the borrower(s) to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60
days from the receipt of the said notice.
The borrower(s)/guarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrower(s)/guarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession
of the property/ies described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under Section 13(4) of the
said Act read with rule 9 of the said rules.
The borrower(s)/guarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to
deal with the property/ies and any dealings with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of the BANK OF
BARODA for the amount stated herein below and further interest thereon at the contractual rate plus costs,
charges and expenses till date of payment.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time,
available to redeem the secured assets.

Name of Borrower / Guarantors & Description of Immovable Properties

POSSESSION NOTICE
(for Immovable Property)

7840888102

UPSC CSE 2020 TOPPERS @ Triumph IAS

KRISHAN K. SINGH
24

PULKIT SINGH
26

VAIBHAV RAWAT
25

ARTH JAIN
16

MAITHREYI NAIDU
27

DIVYA MISHRA
28

PRAKHAR K. SINGH
29

JUBIN MOHAPATRA
46

VINAYAK CHAMDIA
47

AHINSA
53

NARWADE VINAYAK K.
37

VIDHU SHEKHAR
54

FAIZAN AHMED
58

DHRUV KHADIA
72

AAYUSH GUPTA
74

RAHUL DEV BOORA
76

LAXMAN TIWARI
71

AKSHITA GUPTA
69

AISHWARYA SINGH
97

PRASSANNAKUMAR.V
100

ANKITA JAIN
03

JAGRATI AWASTHI
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SOCIOLOGY TEST SERIES
MENTORSHIP PROGRAMMEC

U
M

Under Mentorship of Vikash Ranjan Sir

OFFLINE/ONLINE

27th
Oct.

BATCH STARTS

And Many More...

ESSAY TEST SERIES
MENTORSHIP PROGRAMMES

www.triumphias.com

27th
Oct.

BATCH STARTS

OFFLINE/ONLINE

Top Scores in Sociology under Mentorship of Vikash Sir.
One-On-One
Counceling
24 to 26 Oct.

C
U
M

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

METEOROLOGICAL CONDI-
TIONS causing an extended pe-
riod of rainfall this year have
meant that the 2021 winter is
beginning with a "cleaner
threshold" compared to previ-
ousyears,accordingtoananaly-
sisbytheCentreforScienceand
Environment (CSE).
TheanalysisassessesPM2.5

levels from January 1, 2018, to
October 15, 2021. PM 2.5 levels
begin to breach the 24-hour
standardresultinginbadairdays
whenthemonsoonretreats.This
beganinSeptemberin2018and
2020, while it was delayed to
October in2019and2021.
The period from September

1 toOctober 15 is considered to
be 'pre-winter' in the analysis.
Accordingtofiguresprovidedby
CSE, theaveragePM2.5level for
the pre-winter season this year
was 42 µg/m3, lower than 62
µg/m3 in 2020, 51 µg/m3 in
2019, and59µg/m3in2018.
AnumitaRoychowdhury,ex-

ecutivedirector,researchandad-
vocacyatCSE,said,“Theintense
monsoonanddelayedrainsthis
year contributed to a relatively
cleaner pre-winter season this
year.Whatweareseeingnowis
theeffectoftheweather.Thefire
count is lower, but that could
also be because of the rains de-
laying the fires.We cannot pre-
dicttowhatextentthepollution
isgoingtobouncebackthiswin-
ter.Wecannottakeitforgranted
thatacleanerpre-winterperiod
will assureacleanerwinter.”
CSE’s analysis of fire count

datafromtheNASAsatellitesin-
dicatesthatfirecountinthepre-
winter season this year is less
than half of whatwas recorded
lastyear.Thisisattributedtothe
rainspellswitnessedthisyearor
cloud cover which may have
hamperedsatelliteimagery.The
fire count (aggregate for Punjab
andHaryana)forthepre-winter

seasonlastyearwas5,078,asop-
posedto2,351thisyear.In2019,it
stood at 2,299, up from1,765 in
2018.Thetotalcountforthewin-
ter season in2020was75,600, a
rise from 48,155 in 2019, and
63,979in2018.
Thecontributionoffarmstub-

ble burning to air quality began
aroundOctober10,2021,sameas
in 2018 and 2020, the analysis
noted. This contributionpeaked
onOctober16thisyearwhen14%
ofPM2.5levels inDelhiwereat-
tributedtostubbleburningbythe
SAFARmonitoring system. The
contribution of stubble burning
toPM2.5levelscangoupto40%.
Theaveragecontributionperday
last yearwas 12.2%, higher than
8.9% per day in 2019, and 10.9%
per day in 2018. Lastwinter, PM
2.5 levelswere in theseverecat-
egoryfor23days,downfrom25
in 2019-20, and 34 days in the
winter of 2018-19. Thewinter
seasonalaveragePM2.5levelwas
194µg/m3in2020,180µg/m3in
2019,and200µg/m3in2018.
Delhisawacleanermonsoon

this year, but a more polluted
summer. The analysis indicates
that this year, themonsoon sea-
sonwas the 'cleanest' for Delhi
since 2018. The average PM2.5
levels over themonsoon season
this year was 41 µg/m3, com-
pared to 44 µg/m3 in 2020, 46
µg/m3 in 2019 and 49 µg/m3 in
2018. The summer this year
showedhigherPM2.5levelsthan
2020.Summerin2020sawanav-
erage PM2.5 level of 57 µg/m3,
whilethisyearrecordedahigher
averageof79µg/m3.

BETTERAIR
AveragePM2.5forSept1
toOct15(inµg/m3)

2018 2019 2020 2021

59 51 62
42

Good news for
now: Pollution low,
winter starting
on cleaner note

Monsoonseasonwasthe‘cleanest’since2018.PraveenKhanna

Pollutant impact: Govt, IIT Kanpur ink pact
NewDelhi:Thegovernmenthas
signed anMoUwith IIT Kanpur
forasourceapportionmentand
forecasting study on air pollu-
tants inDelhi.
TheDelhiCabinethadearlier

approved the project called
‘Real-time source apportion-
ment and forecasting for ad-
vanceairpollutionmanagement
in Delhi.’ The study costs Rs 12

crore,accordingtoaseniorDPCC
official. Air quality will be
analysed and interpreted on a
weekly, monthly and seasonal
basis, with secondary organic
andinorganicaerosols,molecu-
larmarkers and polycyclic aro-
matichydrocarbons.Thesource
apportionment project is ex-
pected to help identify sources
of pollutionandcanhelpassess

the impact of different sources
like vehicular emissions, indus-
tries,dust,andbiomassburning.

Anti-cracker drives in
city ahead of Diwali
The government has tasked

sub-divisional magistrates
(SDMs) with organising anti-
crackercampaignsacrossthecity
aheadofDiwali. SDMshavealso

been empowered to take action
againsttheillegalsaleoffirecrack-
ers and seize them, alongwith
police,accordingtoEnvironment
MinisterGopalRai.
The government has also

directed SDMs of 33 zones to
holdmeetingsonairpollution
with RWAs, market associa-
tions andNGOsonOctober28
and 29.ENS
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FORECAST: Oct23
Partlycloudyskywith
possibilityofverylight
rain/thundershowers
towardsnight
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MAX: 31
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MIN:17
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1st meet to discuss parking policy held
NewDelhi: Theapexmonitoring
committee for implementation
ofthegovernment’sparkingpol-
icy held its firstmeeting Friday
to discuss reserved spaces for
electric vehicles and area-wise

parkingplans.
Parkingplansbycivicbodies

inconsultationwithRWAs,mar-
ketassociations,basedonguide-
lines of the transport depart-
ment,werediscussed.ENS

New Delhi
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER22

WHILE NAMAZ at Gurgaon’s
Sector 47 site, which has faced
protests over the past month
from residents, went off peace-
fully, another site saw a flare
upFridayafteratleast30protest-
ers, including those affiliated
with Bajrang Dal and Vishwa
HinduParishad,disruptedFriday
prayersatSector12Achowk.
Police said protesters raised

‘JaiShriRam’and‘BharatMataki
Jai’ slogans amid deployment of
securitypersonnel.Protestersal-
leged namazwas being offered
“illegally”by“outsiders”.
Theprotestersalsotoldpolice

that if namaz is offered at the
samesitenextFridayandan“un-
towardincident”weretooccur,it
wouldbetheresponsibilityofthe
administration.
Policesourcesanddistrictad-

ministrationofficialssaidthatthe
Sector12sitehadbeenchosenfor
prayers“withtheconsentof res-
idents” after namaz was dis-
rupted at another location. It is
among37 sites finalisedonMay
18,2018,bytheadministrationfor
Friday prayers after discussions
withmembers of both commu-
nities. Police said prayers have
beenofferedhere formore than

ayearnowwithoutdisruptions.
Protesters, however, alleged

the ‘permission’ granted by the
administrationwas only for one
day and conditional on the
ground that therewould be no
objectionfromlocalresidents.
In awritten complaint sub-

mittedtothepoliceFriday,aresi-
dent of RajivNagar claimed that
forsometime,peoplewhoarenot
fromnearbyareas—RajivNagar,
MianwalicolonyandGurgaonvil-
lage—hadbeenofferingnamaz
atSector12Achowk.
Intheletter,signedbyprotest-

ers, sheclaimed: “I havea suspi-
cion that these people are

Rohingyas or fromBangladesh.
Their IDsshouldbecheckedand
awrittenlistshouldbeprepared.
Theresidentsof theareaareout-
ragedaboutthisissueanditcould
escalate intoviolence.”
Kulbhushan Bhardwaj, who

was leading the protests on
Friday, said, “Wedon’t object to
localresidentsfromMuslimcom-
munitywhoareofferingprayers.
But,therehastobeanenquiryto
checkwho are these ‘outsiders’
whoarecominghereillegallyand
disturbing harmony.We don’t
knowwhotheyare.Thiswillnot
be tolerated. Residents in Sector
47 are also protesting. Namaz

shouldbeofferedinmosques.We
havegivenacomplaintinwriting
tothepolice.”
Yash Garg, deputy commis-

sioner (DC), Gurgaon, said, “We
have taken cognizance of the
matter.Therewereproteststoday
duringnamazinSector12.Weare
examiningitfromallanglesanda
decisionshallbetakenkeepingin
mindeveryone’ssentiments.”
Lastweek,afterconsultations

with theDC, residents of Sector
47 had decided to defer the
protests forat leasttwoweeks.
Addressing the issue after

chairing ameeting of the griev-
ance redressal committee in
Gurgaonlastweek,HaryanaChief
MinisterManoharLalKhattarhad
said,“Everyonehasarighttopray.
No one should hurt the senti-
mentsofothers,norshouldany-
one disrupt the prayers. Prayers
should be offered at the desig-
nated sites as suggested by the
administration.Atthesametime,
it should not lead to any hin-
drancerelatedtoanytaskortraf-
fic.Theadministrationishandling
the situation and I have asked
themtoresolve the issueamica-
blywithagreementofallparties.”
RaheesKhan,whohadcome

to pray at Sector 12 A, said, “At
12.45pm,agroupofpeoplerais-
ing slogans gathered at the site
and tried to disrupt namaz. The

protestersarguedwiththepolice
for an hour and asked them to
shift the location. I have been
coming to this site to pray for
morethanayear.”
Satender Singh, SHO, Sector

14policestation,said,“Agroupof
30-35protesters including from
BajrangDal had objected to na-
mazatSector12chowk.Theyre-
sortedtosloganeering.Weasked
them to submit their complaint
and issues inwriting. Theyhave
submitted one. The protesters
also said that theywouldnot al-
low the namaz to be held at the
site fromnextweek. The police
and district administration are
workingtoresolvetheissue.”
HajiShehzadKhan,chairman

of theMuslimEktaManch,said,
“It istheresponsibilityof thead-
ministration to ensure protec-
tion for people praying at the
designatedsites.”
Anurag Kulshrestha, coordi-

nator of media cell, VHP,
Gurgaon, said: “Representatives
fromBajrang Dal, Durga Vahini
andVHP,alongwithresidentsof
the area, had protested. The
propertywherethenamazisbe-
ingofferedisprivateland.Thisis
atactictoencroach;itishappen-
ing in other sectors too. Earlier,
only a few people used to offer
namaz here, but now the num-
ber is increasingeachweek.”

IN LETTERTOPOLICE, TALKOF ‘OUTSIDERS,ROHINGYA,BANGLADESHIS’

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

SWARAJ INDIA leader Yogendra
Yadav, whowas Thursday sus-
pended for a month from the
Samyukta KisanMorcha (SKM),
Fridaysaidheregrettedhis“pro-
cedural flaw” in not speaking to
SKM leaders beforemeeting the
familyofthedeceasedBJPworker
in Lakhimpur Kheri, and said it
was “naïve” of him to think the
gesturewouldbeunderstood“in
thesenseinwhichitwasmeant”.
“Thereisaquestionofprinci-

ple, there’s a question of policy
and there is aquestionof proce-
dure.What I didwas procedu-
rally flawed. Actually, I went in
my personal capacity, with col-
leaguesof theJaiKisanAndolan,
and didn’t even name SKM, but
when you’re in the midst of a
struggle like this, whatever you
do reflects on everyone else. In
that sense, I should have recog-
nised it and spoken to them,”
YadavtoldThe IndianExpress.
Askedwhat hewould have

done if the SKMdidn’t agree at
thepoint, he said, “Iwouldhave
arguedwith them, persuaded
them,maybe foughtwith them
orpostponedmyplanbyadayor
two.Idon’tknow.Butnottalking
tothem,andthemdiscoveringall
this throughmedia, was some-
thingwhichwasnotcorrect.”
Yadav said in terms of aca-

demicphilosophy therewas the
questionofsubstantiveethicsand
proceduralethics:“Insubstantive
terms, I’ve made my position
clearbutprocedurally therewas
aflawandIadmitthat.”
Yadavsaidhehopedhissus-

pension could start a dialogue
about “issues of humanitarian
gestures, of recognising thehu-
manity of your adversary and
questionsofmoralcomplexity”.
“The space for anything decent
has shrunk somuch in our pub-
lic life irrespective of ideologies
andparties...Itwasnaïveofmeto
expect that a gesture like this
wouldbeunderstoodinthesense
inwhichitwasmeant,”hesaid.
“Thesearethingswhichhave

kindof almostdisappearedfrom
ourpublic life. I saydisappeared
as this was very much part of
our freedom struggle. Gandhi
wouldworry aboutworkers of
Lancashirewhose jobswerebe-

ing taken away because of the
Swadeshimovement.Gandhidid
not say they are foreigners...We
needtobringbacksomeof these
questions. A big and historic
movement like thisKisanmove-
mentshouldtaketheresponsibil-
ity of re-rescuing someof these
questions thathavedisappeared
fromourpubliclife,”saidYadav.
He said thedecisionbySKM

wastakeninhispresenceandhe
gotthechancetostatehisview-
point,buthedidn’thaveanyidea
beforehand that his suspension
wasonthecards.
In a statement Friday, Yadav

said he visited BJP worker
ShubhamMishra’shome“notto
glorify him” but to pay his con-
dolences.“Tome,sharinggriefof
everyone, including our adver-
saries, is a principle that draws
upon humanitarianism aswell
as Indian culture. As a policy, I
have believed that expressing
suchsentimentsdonotweaken
butactuallystrengthenanymass
movement.Naturally,notevery-
oneinthemovementsharesthis
understanding,”hesaid.
“Inanypublicmovementlike

thisone,collectivewisdommust
prevail above individual under-
standing. I regretnotconsulting
my colleagues in SKM before
takingthisdecision. Ialsoregret
that this has hurt many of my
colleaguesinvolvedinthefarm-
ers’movement. Irespectthecol-
lectivedecision-makingprocess
of the SKM and gladly submit
myself to the punishment
awarded tome,”hesaid.
AskedbyTheIndianExpress if

hewillcontinuetoparticipateat
protest sites as he’s not allowed
tospeakonstage,Yadavsaid,“Of
course. I enjoy thosemeetings
most where I don’t have to
speak, and I hope to contribute
more than Ididearlier.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,855 15,626
ICU BEDS 3,387 3,323

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct21 22 21 0 42,563
Oct21 38 8 1 55,909
Total 340* 14,14,095 25,091 2,89,10,811
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,526
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

74,684

Courtwarns
ofcost if riot
probeofficers
keepseeking
adjournments
NewDelhi: A Delhi court
has told the Delhi Police
Commissioner and DCP
(Northeast)thattheyshall
be “held personally re-
sponsible for the imposi-
tion of cost” if IO inDelhi
riot cases seek adjourn-
ment for compliance of
orders on the ground
that theywerenot aware
of the directions. Chief
MetropolitanMagistrate
Arun Kumar Garg had
over a month ago im-
posedacostofRs5,000on
police after the IO sought
anadjournmenttosupply
acopyof thechargesheet
to an accused. The court
had also asked the police
commissionertoconduct
anenquiryanddeductthe
cost from the officer re-
sponsible. However, on
Thursday, no reportwas
filed by the police com-
missioner,thoughtheDCP
had requested an exten-
sionoftimetoconductthe
enquiry. The court has
now asked the commis-
sioner toexplainwhyap-
propriateactionasperlaw
should not be taken
againsthim.

Teachersays
beingforcedto
takevaccine,
movesHC
NewDelhi:TheHCFriday
askedthegovernmentto
respond to a petition
challenging the decision
to not permit teachers
and school staff inpublic
schoolsincasetheyfailto
get themselves vacci-
nated against Covid-19
byOctober 15. Apetition
has been filed before the
court by a teacherwork-
ing in a private-aided
school against the deci-
sion, contending that he
is suffering from a num-
ber of medical ailments
and has not been taking
any allopathic treatment
for many years. He has
thus sought exemption
from taking the vaccine
onmedicalgrounds.ENS

BRIEFLY

At Ganga Ram,
375 procedures
in five years
for disease of
food pipe

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

ADELHIcourtinitsorderdismiss-
ing the bail plea of JNU student
Sharjeel Imam, arrested for al-
legedlymaking inflammatory
speechesandincitingviolencein
Jamia Nagar in 2019, observed
that the evidence that rioters
wereincitedbyhisspeechandin-
dulgedinactsofrioting“isscanty
andsketchy”.Itsaidtheprosecu-
tion version can’t be built on
“imaginativethinking”,andonce
this is removed, it “appears tobe
crumblinglikeahouseofcards”.
On December 15, 2019, a

mobcomprisingover3,000peo-
ple attacked police and torched
several vehicles in Jamia Nagar
during ademonstration against
theCitizenshipAmendmentBill.
Theprosecutionhadclaimedthe
mobwas instigated by Imam’s
speeches againstCAA-NRCout-
side JamiaMillia Islamia.
Additional Sessions Judge

AnujAggarwal, inhisorder, also
stateda“cursoryandplainread-
ingofthespeechdated13.12.2019
revealsthatthesameisclearlyon
communal/divisivelines”.“Inmy
view,thetoneandtenorofthein-
cendiary speech tends to have a
debilitating effect upon public
tranquility, peace and harmony
of society,” thecourtsaid.
Itfurthersaidthetheoryofri-

otersbeing incitedbyhis speech
aspropoundedbytheinvestigat-
ingagency“leavesgapingholes...”
“Neither any eyewitness has

been cited by prosecution nor
there is any other evidence on
recordtosuggestthatco-accused
gotinstigatedandcommittedthe

alleged act of rioting etc, upon
hearing the speechof applicant/
accused Sharjeel Imam. Further,
there is no evidence corroborat-
ingversionofprosecutionthatal-
leged rioters/co-accusedwere a
partoftheaudienceaddressedby
applicant/accusedSharjeelImam
on13.12.2019,”theorderread.
“Ineithercase,itisnotlegally

permissibletobuildtheedificeof
theprosecutionversionuponthe
foundation of imagination or
upon inadmissible confession
before a police officer. Once the
legallyimpermissiblefoundation
of imaginative thinkinganddis-
closurestatementofaccused/co-
accusedisremoved,theprosecu-
tion version on this count
appears to be crumbling like a
houseof cards,” thecourtsaid.
ASJ Aggarwal quoted

English poet John Milton —
“givemethe liberty toknow, to
argue freely, and to utter ac-
cordingtoconscience,aboveall
libertiesandharmonyof theso-
ciety”— tomake the point that
the“fundamental rightof ‘free-
domof speech and expression’
as enshrined under Article 19
has been placed upon a
very high pedestal in the
Constitutionof this country”.
The court, however, held

that the fundamental right of
“freedomofspeechandexpres-
sion”cannotbeexercisedat the
cost of communal peace and
harmonyof the society.
ThejudgealsoquotedSwami

Vivekananda in the bail order:
“Wearewhatourthoughtshave
made us; so take care about
what you think;Words are sec-
ondary; Thoughts live; they
travel far”.

Man assaults chicken
seller at Singhu, held

Namaz rowcontinues in Gurgaon:
Protesters zero in on newprayer site

FridayprayersweredisruptedatSector12Achowk.PTI

SWAMPED
Patients flocktoGTBhospitalamidaspike indenguecases inthecapital.OnWednesday,adoctorhadsaidthehospitalhas
beenseeingbetween100-200patientsadayfor the last twoweeks.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

INA first,womenpoliceperson-
nelhavebeenappointedtobeats
and sub-divisions in Delhi’s
Centraldistrict,givingthemmore
responsibilityincontrollingstreet
crimesaswellasoffencesagainst
womenandchildren.Until now,
only male staff have been de-
ployedinbeatsandsub-divisions
acrossthecity’s15districts.

DCP (Central) Shweta
ChauhantoldTheIndianExpress,
“We have now started a path-
breaking initiativebydeploying
all-women staff in earmarked
beats anddivisions at everypo-
licestationintheCentraldistrict
for traditional policing to curb
crimeandensure safetyandse-
curity of citizens.” The DCP
added that theywill be referred
toas ‘PrashaktiBeatStaff’.
“Wehavealsoformeda‘Veera

Squad’ofwomenpoliceperson-

nel.Bothteamswillbedeployed
forintensivepatrollingtocontrol
street crime and crimes against
women, children. Theywill per-
formvisiblepatrollingatsensitive
areas on Emergency Response
Vehicles, QuickResponse Teams
vehicles,motorcycles,andscoot-
ers to control crime andmake
streetssafer,”shesaid.
Chauhansaidtheideabehind

the two squads is to bring
womenofficers to the forefront:
“Crimepreventionanddetection

were earlier considered male
bastions. We will now see in-
creasedparticipationofwomen
officersateverylevelofpolicing.
Weare hoping theywill play an
importantroleinprevention,de-
tectionand investigationof rob-
bery, snatching, pick-pocketing,
burglaryandorganisedcrime.”
Earlier,womenofficerswere

deployedmainlyforsensitisation
of women and children and for
tacklingcrimeagainstwomen.
“In the Central district, we

havealsodeployedtheminbeats
to handle hardcore crime...
Women staff have also been
posted in thedistrict’s cyber cell
andspecialstaff,”Chauhansaid.
TheDCP said they have also

set up a ‘Pink Booth’mannedby
womenstaff inKarolBagh to re-
solve grievances of locals. “We
havecreatedthisboothtoprovide
asafecomplaintredressalmech-
anism for women and girls in
busymarket areas that they fre-
quent,”sheadded.

CENTRAL DELHI DISTRICT

In a first, women police personnel will be on beat duty

Idea is tobringwomen
officers to forefront:DCP
ShwetaChauhan.AmitMehra
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DEPUTY CM Manish Sisodia
Fridaysaidunemployment, lack
of quality education, and slow
economicgrowthwerethethree
key challenges being faced by
the country and tackling them
would be the “biggest form of
patriotism”.
Hewas addressing students

oftheNetajiSubhasUniversityof
Technology at the inauguration
of a skill centre, a highperform-
ing computer centre with 400
high-end computers, an art stu-
dio,andtheShaheedAshfaqullah
fitnesscentre.Itwasdoneonthe
121st birth anniversary of free-
domfighterAshfaqullahKhan.
Sisodia said while today’s

youth thought of securing a job
at the age of 21, Ashfaqullah
Khan faced the “greatest chal-
lengeofsecuringfreedomforthe

countryandjoinedthefreedom
movement”at theageof just27.
“The country is facing three

biggestchallengestoday—every
childnotreceivingqualityeduca-
tion,unemploymentandloweco-
nomicprogress...Inthissituation,
itisnecessarythatwiththesame
spirit of patriotismwithwhich
revolutionaries like Shaheed
Ashfaqullah Khan got India its
freedom,ouryouthshouldwork
with passion and patriotism to
overcome the challenges before

thecountry,”hesaid.
He said the youth was “ac-

tivelyparticipating” inthe ‘Desh
KeMentor’ programme intro-
duced by the Kejriwal govern-
mentand“inaweek,more than
12,000 young people” had
joined. “Patriotismiswithinallof
us, but we adopt patriotism as
perourconvenience.TheKejriwal
government has initiated
Deshbhakti Curriculum inDelhi
schools to expandupon this pa-
triotism.Itspurposeistoincrease
thescopeofadoptingpatriotism
ineveryday life and to eliminate
the fragmentedpatriotism in its
presentform,”saidSisodia.
Heurgedtheyouthstudying

in the college to “fulfil their re-
sponsibility towards the nation
by becoming a mentor” and
askedthemto“guidethesechil-
dren”as“elderbrothersandsis-
ters”.Hesaidsomecreditpoints
would be given to college stu-
dentswhobecomementors.

SKMsuspendedYogendra
Yadavforamonth

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

SIR GANGA Ram Hospital
(SGRH)claimedithascompleted
375specialproceduresinthelast
five years to treat a rare andde-
bilitatingdiseaseofthefoodpipe
calledAchalasiaCardia.
Theprocedure,calledPerOral

EndoscopicMyotomy (POEM),
wasperformedonpatientsinthe
agegroupof 14-90years,with a
mean age of 47 years, of which
therewere43%femalesand57%
males, Professor Anil Arora,
Chairman of the Institute of
Liver, Gastroenterology and
Pancreaticobiliary Sciences (IL-
GPS)atSGRHsaidFriday.
He explained that in

Achalasia Cardia, the lower
esophageal sphincter (LES),
which is present between the
esophagus and the stomach,
“failstorelaxduringswallowing
and, hence, food cannot enter
thestomachandgetsstuckinthe
food pipe”. The symptoms in-
clude difficulty in swallowing,
chestpainfollowedbyvomiting.
Patients can suffer from loss of
weightandpoorqualityof life.
It isa raredisease thatoccurs

inonein1lakhindividualsandis
oftenmisdiagnosedasthemuch
morecommonGastroesophageal
reflux diseasewhichhas similar
symptoms,saidArora.
He said POEM had become

the“preferredtreatmentoption”
due to its “minimally invasive
non-surgical nature and rapid
and almost complete symptom
reliefwithexcellentoutcomes”.
In POEM, the non-relaxing

LESiscutfromwithinthecavityof
theesophagususingendoscopy.
“The procedure takes around1-
1.5hoursandisperformedunder
general anaesthesia and, hence,
ispainless...,”saidArora.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER22

AMANwas arrested at Singhu
borderThursdayforallegedlyas-
saulting a chicken seller and
breaking his legwith a stick af-
terthelatterrefusedtogivehim
achicken for free, saidpolice.
Theaccusedhasbeenidenti-

fied asNaveenKumar, aNihang
Sikh fromKarnal.
The incident took place on

Thursday afternoonwhen one
Manoj Paswan, a native of
Darbhanga,whoisapoultryfarm
worker,wascarryingsomechick-
ensonacart foradelivery.Police
saidtheaccusedaskedPaswanto
givehimachicken,andwhenhe
refused,anargumentbrokeout.
RaviKumar,SHO,Kundlipo-

licestation,said,“Theaccusedhit
thevictimwithastickandbroke
hisleg.Thevictimwasadmitted
to a hospital for treatment. The

accused, aNihang,wasarrested
and an FIRwas lodged. Hewill
beproduced incourt today.”
In a video, Paswan can pur-

portedly be heard narrating the
incident: “He askedme to give
himachicken. I toldhimIcannot
asthereisacountofchickensthat
aregiventousandwehavetode-
liverthem.If thereisanymissing,
Iwouldbeaccusedoftheft. Itook
outaslipfrommypockettoshow
him the count.While takingout
theslip,theaccusedsawabeediin
my pocket. He accused me of
smokingbeediattheprotestsite.
I toldhim that I hadnot... But he
startedassaultingmewithastick.”
Apoliceofficer said, “Theac-

cused had come to the protest
site at Singhu earlier and joined
theNihangsectinAprilthisyear.”
An FIRwas registered under

IPC sections 323 (voluntarily
causinghurt) and506 (criminal
intimidation) at Kundli police
station, saidpolice.

Regret not talking
to SKM on visit to
BJP worker’s home:
Yogendra Yadav

Sisodia: Tackling job, education
crises biggest form of patriotism

Court junks Sharjeel
bail plea in 2019
Jamia violence case

ManishSisodia

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PICKING CANDIDATES
INAdeparture frompractice,Congress isset tobegindiscus-
sionsonselectionofcandidatesfortheforthcomingAssembly
electionsmuch inadvance.And the focus isUttarPradesh.A
meetingoftheCentralElectionCommittee–thepanelheaded
bySoniaGandhithatfinalisesthecandidates–willtakeplace
on Saturday to discuss candidate selection for the state.
PriyankaGandhiVadra, theAICCgeneral secretary in charge
ofUttarPradesh,earlierthisweekannouncedthat40percent
of theparty’scandidateswillbewomen.Thepartycouldsend
amessageshowingitsseriousnessbyannouncingthefirstlist
of candidates,withmanywomen in it, soon.

HINDI BOOST
AREVIEWhas found that theuseof Hindi has seenamarked
jump in theRajya Sabha Secretariat between2019 and2020.
AccordingtothereviewbyRajyaSabhaSecretaryGeneralPPK
RamacharyuluonThursday,repliesinHinditoapplicationsand
representationsbythesecretariatincreasedthreetimeswhile
repliesinHinditocommunicationsreceivedinHindihasdou-
bled.IssueoftendernoticesinHindiwentupbyoverathirdas
well. Sources said a secretariat veteran observed that this in-
creaseduseofHindiissignificant,giventhatbothChairmanM
VenkaiahNaiduandtheJointSecretaryresponsibleforpromo-
tion of Hindi, are fromnon-Hindi speaking states. Naidu has
been emphasising on use of Indian languages byMPs in the
proceedingsof theHouseandofHindi inofficialwork.

MAKING SPACE
SHASTRIBHAWAN,whichhouses severalministriesandde-
partments, isperpetuallybeingredone,withthebuildingfac-
ing a severe space crunch. Every time there is an expansion
or reshuffle of ministerial portfolios, the pace of renovation
picks up. Currently, work is underway to carve out an office
space for newly inductedMinister of State for Education
RajkumarRanjanSingh.OnFriday, around8pm, therewasa
flutter as awallmounted fan caught fire on the third floor of
thebuilding.TheDelhiFireServicesbroughtthesituationun-
dercontrolwithinminutes.

VAIBHAVJHA&MANOJCG
AHMEDABAD,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER22

SEVERAL SENIOR leaders of the
Gujarat Congress are learnt to
havetoldRahulGandhionFriday
that theyare infavourof an“ex-
perienced” leader being ap-
pointed as the next state party
president to lead the party into
Assembly elections next year,
signallingthatthereisresistance
to Hardik Patel’s bid to become
theGPCCpresident.
Rahul met 23 Gujarat

Congressleaders,hisfirstsuchin-
teractionwiththeminalongtime.
HeandRaghuSharma,newlyap-
pointedAICC leader in chargeof
Gujarat, firstmet the leaders to-
gether and then individually.
Sources said that among the
names suggested for the post of
PCCpresidentwere former state
Congress presidents Shaktisinh
Gohil,BharatsinhSolankiandfor-
merLokSabhaMPJagdishThakor.
Accordingtosources,manylead-
ersproposedthenamesoflegisla-
torsVirjiThummarandPunjabhai
Vansh for the post of Leader of
Opposition.
Theindicationfromtheparty

high command was that the
leadership change in the state
could be announced around
Diwali. Sources said the leaders
insisted on individualmeetings
with Rahul when he asked
whethertheywouldliketohave

anopendiscussion.
Earlier this year, GPCCpresi-

dentAmit Chavda andLeader of
Opposition in the Gujarat
Assembly PareshDhanani sub-
mittedtheirresignationsfollow-
ingtheparty’spoorperformance
inthestate’slocalbodyelections.
Sources saidmost of the senior
leaders felt the party should be
ledbyan“experienced”leaderat
thisjuncture,whocantakeevery-
onealongandcobbletogetheran
alliancewithsomelocalparties.
The indicationwas that the

senior leadershave joinedhands
toblockPatel,whoisnowawork-
ing president of the Gujarat
Congress, from becoming the
GPCCpresident.Patel,ontheother
hand,reportedlyenjoystheconfi-
denceof thecentral leadership.
Both Patel and Jignesh

Mevani, who announced “full
support” to the Congress last

month, met Rahul separately
and left early since they had to
attend a function organised by
Kanhaiya Kumar, who recently
joined theCongress, inPatna.
Rahul,sourcessaid,askedthe

leaderstoworkunitedlyandor-
ganise a “chintan shivir” to gal-
vanise the party and make it
readyfortheelections.Afterthe
one-on-onemeetings,Rahuland
Sharma went to Rajasthan
Bhawan, where he had lunch
withall thesenior leaders.
Asked whose prospects

seemed strongest for the GPCC
and Leader of Oppositionposts,
a leader said: “Whowould not
want to occupy these posts?
Whilewearenotawareofwhat
they said individually to Rahul
Gandhi, two-three names
emergedinthecommondiscus-
sion.Adecisionwill be takenby
the party high command in the

next three-fourdays.”
AmongthosewhometRahul

were: Chavda, Dhanani, Gohil,
Patel, Mevani, Arjun
Modhwadia, Siddharth Patel,
Tushar Chaudhary, Naran
Rathwa, Amee Yagnik, Deepak
Babaria, Gyasuddin Shaikh,
ShaileshParmar,VirjiThummar
andPunjabhaiVansh.
The Gujarat Congress has

seenadownwardspiralsincethe
2017 Assembly elections with
several MLAs switching to the
BJP. It sufferedarout inthe2019
Lok Sabha elections and per-
formedbadly inthesubsequent
RajyaSabhapolls,Assemblyby-
polls and localbodypolls.
TheCongresshadappointed

Chavda (45) as GPCC president
in early 2018, replacing veteran
leaderBharatsinhSolanki.
However,theCongresscould

notwin a single seat in Gujarat
intheLokSabhaelections.InJuly
2020,HardikPatelwasmadethe
working president, while
Chavda remained state party
president. Cracks, however,
emerged during the 2021 local
pollswhenPatelclaimedthathe
was not given any rally to ad-
dressby theparty.

Mamata to visit
poll-bound Goa
on Oct 28
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,KOLKATA,OCTOBER22

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjeewill visit Goa
on October 28. This will be the
TMC supremo's first visit to the
poll-boundstatesinceherparty
announced that it will partici-
pate in theAssemblyelections.
Over the past month,

Banerjee's image has been
splashed across several hoard-
ings in the state, andher visit to
Goaisexpectedtokick-start the
TMC's campaign for the polls,
scheduled forearlynextyear.
According to sources, TMC

MPDerek O'Brien and political
strategist Prashant Kishor will
also be in Goa during her visit.
Both have been organising the
party base inGoa after the TMC
wontheWestBengalelections.
TMC sources said the party

leadership is “optimistic” about
defeatingtheBJPandformingthe
governmentinGoa.Aleadersaid,
“GoansareannoyedwiththeBJP
governmentandtheywantanew
alternativebecause they already
haveseentheCongress.”

Faleiro appointed TMC
vice-president
Panaji: Banerjee on Friday ap-
pointedformerGoachiefminis-
terLuizinhoFaleiroasaTMCna-
tionalvice-president.Faleirohad
recently quit the Congress and
switchedover to theTMC.

Ahead of local
polls, Odisha
Cong working
president quits

Chaudhary
replaces Rawat
as incharge of
Punjab Cong

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

HINDUTVA IS neither Left nor
Right, RSS general secretary
DattatreyaHosabalesaidFriday.
“Theworld had gone to Left,

orwasforcedtogoLeft,andnow
the situation is such thatworld
ismoving towards the Right so
that it is at the Centre. That is
whatHindutva is all about, nei-
ther Left nor Right,” Hosabale
saidwhile releasing a book, The
Hindutva Paradigm- Integral
Humanism and the Quest for a
Non-WesternWorldView,byRSS
leaderRamMadhav.
Hosabale also talked about

colonialpractices,whichhesaid
were not relevant but continue
topersist in the Indiansystem.
Todrivehomehis argument,

he quotedMahatma Gandhi’s
HindSwarajdiscourseandthere-
cent remarks by Chief Justice of
IndiaNVRamanaontheneedfor
Indianisationofthelegalsystem.
Addressing an event organ-

ised by the Karnataka State Bar

Council lastmonth, CJI Ramana
had said: “Very often our justice
delivery posesmultiple barriers
forthecommonpeople...Oursys-
temspractiserulesbeingcolonial
in originmaynot be best suited
totheneedsofIndianpopulation.
The need of the hour is the
Indianisationofourlegalsystem.”
Speaking on Hindutva,

Hosabale said that its essence is
intakingthebestfromeverycor-

nerandmouldthemtosuityour
needs, surrounding and life. “I
am fromtheRSSwehavenever
said in our discourse in the
Sangh training camps that we
are Rightist. Many of our ideas
are likeLeftist ideas,”hesaid.
The RSS leader said there is

spacefor ideasofbothsides, the
LeftandtheRight,sincetheseare
“humanexperience”.
“ThereisnofullstopinIndian

tradition,callingitLeftorRightare
suitable for presentdaygeopoli-
tics.TheWestandEastarenotto-
tallyso,wehaveneverinourdis-
course saidweareRightists,” he
said.“Geographicalorpoliticaldi-
vide areEast andWest thathave
blurred, dimmedandmelted in
thepost liberalisation, privatisa-
tionandglobalisationera.”
Hosabale also emphasised

the cultural cohesion for
longevity of nations. Citing the
examples of howGermany re-
unitedwith the fall of theBerlin
Wall and disintegration of the
USSR,hesaid:“Anyforcefuldivi-
sionorunificationdoesnot sus-
tain,cultureisthebasisforthat.”
Speaking on the occasion,

RamMadhavsaidhisbookisnot
anti-Westworldviewandthatthe
timehascometoexploreaworld
view from India. Suggesting that
one should be open for newer
views and ideas, he said, “We
shouldcontinuetoacceptandim-
plement the ideaswe got from
outside,buttherearesomeideas
that this landcanalsocontribute
andwemustturntothem.”

RSSgeneral secretaryDattatreyaHosabaleandRamMadhav
at launchof the latter’sbook inDelhionFriday.AmitMehra

Hindutva neither Left nor Right: Hosabale

InmeetwithRahul, signal resistance toHardikPatel’sbid tobePCCpresident

Gujarat Cong leaders push for
‘experienced’ state unit chief

RahulGandhiwithGujaratCongressleadersinNewDelhi.PTI

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER22

ODISHA CONGRESS working
president Pradeep Majhi on
Friday resigned from primary
membershipoftheparty,saying
thattheCongresslackedthede-
sire to servepeople.
“I beg to statewith extreme

sadness andpain that I have de-
cidedtoresignfromtheprimary
membership of IndianNational
Congress,”Majhi, a formerMP
and an influential tribal leader,
wrote in his resignation letter to
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi.
The resignation is yet to be

formallyacceptedby theparty.
Majhi's decision is a setback

for the Congress ahead of pan-
chayat polls, scheduled for
February next year. The party
finished third in the 2017 rural
polls, after theBJDandtheBJP.
It isnotknownwhatMajhi's

next step will be, but there is
speculation that the formerMP
may join theBJD.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER22

RAJASTHANREVENUEMinister
HarishChaudharyonFridaywas
appointed by the party as its
general secretary incharge of
PunjabCongressaffairs.
Chaudhary replaces former

UttarakhandCMHarish Rawat,
whosetenureinPunjabsaware-
bellion againstAmarinder Singh
andhisousterasCM.NavjotSidhu
was appointedPPCCchief in the
face of fierce opposition by
Amarinder.
Rawat had been seeking

fromthehighcommandthathe
shouldberelievedfromthepost
as he had to concentrate on his
election inUttarakhand.
Apart from Rawat,

Chaudharyhadearlierworkedin
PunjabasdeputytoformerAICC
general secretary inchargeAsha
Kumari andShakeelAhmed.He
hadan important role toplay in
Amarinder’s removal and was
tippedtobe thenext incharge.

New Delhi: External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and visit-
ingBritish Foreign Secretary Liz
Trussheldwide-rangingtalkson
Fridaywithafocusoninfrastruc-
ture investment as well as de-
fenceandsecurity cooperation.
Truss, who is on a two-day

visit to India,alsoheldmeetings
with FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharaman and Environment
Minister Bhupender Yadav. She
isexpectedtoannounceaseries
oftechandinfrastructuretie-ups
with India to boost both the
economies, said a statement by
theBritishHighCommissionon
Truss’ Indiavisit. ENS

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarandUKForeign
SecretaryLizTrussduringFriday’smeeting inNewDelhi. PTI

India-UK talks focus on infra, defence

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court Friday
soughtformerTwitterIndiaMD
ManishMaheshwari’s reply on
anappeal filedbyUttarPradesh
government, challenging a
Karnataka High Court order
quashing the notice issued to
himearlierbyUPPolice.
In its notice, UP Police had

soughtMaheshwari’s presence
inconnectionwithitsprobeinto
a communally sensitive video
uploadedon themicroblogging
siteearlier thisyear.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana is-
suednoticetoMaheshwari,after
Solicitor General TusharMehta,
whoappearedforUP,contended
that thematter involved ques-
tionsof territorial jurisdiction.

The video purportedly
showedaman,identifiedasAbdul
Samad Saifi, being allegedly
beatenandhisbeard forcibly cut
off. The clip was uploaded on
Twitterandwascirculatedwidely.
Butpolicesaiditlateremerged

therewasnocommunalangleto
the incident, and it tookplace as
theassailantswereallegedlyun-
happywith amulets distributed
by Saifi, who had claimed they
hadcertainsupernaturalpowers.
Thepolicesaidalthoughthey

hadissuedaclarification,Twitter
failed to takedownthevideo.
AnFIRwassubsequentlyreg-

istered against the socialmedia
company and a notice issued to
Maheshwari under Section41A
ofCrPC,seekinghispersonalap-
pearance.
Maheshwari subsequently

moved the Karnataka High
Court, challenging thenotice.

PROBE INTOCOMMUNALLYSENSITIVEVIDEO

SC notice to Twitter India
ex-MD over appeal by UP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

SUCCESSFUL IAS aspirants have
norighttobeallocatedtoacadre
oftheirchoice,theSupremeCourt
ruledonFriday.
A bench of Justices Hemant

Gupta andVRamasubramanian
said this while setting aside a
Kerala High Court order,which
asked theCentre to grantKerala
cadre to IASofficerAShainamol.
Shehadbeen allottedHimachal
Pradeshcadre.
Thetopcourtpointedoutthat

inthe1995caseofUnionof India
andOrsv.RajivYadav,IASandOrs,
a three-judge bench had laid
down that allotment of cadre is
notamatterofright.Thecourthad
saidthat"aselectedcandidatehad
a right to consider the appoint-
mentoftheIASbuthehadnosuch
righttobeallocatedtocadreofhis
choice or to his home state.
Allocation of cadrewas an inci-
denceofservice."
Allowing theCentre’s appeal

challenging the HC decision of
February29,2017,thebenchsaid
Shainamol“asacandidateforAll-
India Service...has opted to serve
anywhere in thecountry”. It said
that “once an applicant gets se-
lectedtoservice,thescramblefor
homecadrestarts”.
Rejectingarguments thather

home state—Kerala—was not
consulted before allocating her

Himachalcadre,thecourtsaidthe
Statehas"nodiscretionofalloca-
tion of a cadre at itswhims and
fancies", and "therefore, the
TribunalortheHighCourtshould
have refrained from interfering
withallocationofcadreonthear-
gumentofallegedviolationofthe
allocationcircular".
The verdict dealt with the

questionwhetherconsultationin
respectofallocationofcadreisre-
quired tobedonewith the State
fromwhichthecandidatebelongs
orwiththeStatetowhichthecan-
didateisbeingallocated.
It pointed out that the “en-

tirebasis”ofShainamol’s“claim
isthattherewasnoconsultation
with the State of Kerala” and
that the “argument is however
untenable”.
Thecourtsaid,"Theapplicant

was allocated to the State of
HimachalPradeshandtherewas
a consent duly given by the
HimachalPradesh forheralloca-
tion to that State. In fact, no con-
sultationwas required tobe car-
riedoutinrespectoftheapplicant
with Kerala. Therefore, man-
date...of the CadreRules is satis-
fiedwhenconsultationwasmade
withtheStatetowhichallocation
wasmade", itsaid.
The SC said that the reason-

ing given by HC that there was
cadre deficiency, therefore, the
applicantwas entitled to be al-
located is “strange”, and “bereft
of anymerit”.

WhatsApp plea:
In Delhi HC,
Centre defends
new IT rules

Customs: Kerala
IAS officer told
gold smugglers
about intel info

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
expressedanguishoverthedelay
in filling of vacancies in district
andstate-levelconsumerbodies
andsaiditisnotahappysituation
that the judiciary is called upon
tolookintotheissue.
“If the government does not

want the tribunals then abolish
theAct.Wearestretchingourju-
risdictionstoseethevacanciesare
filled. It’sunfortunatethattheju-
diciary iscalledupontolookinto
thisissue...Thisisnotaveryhappy
situation,”saidabenchofJustices
SKKaulandMMSundresh.
The courtwas hearing a suo

motu case on the delay in ap-
pointment of president and
membersofDistrictsConsumer
Disputes Redressal Forum and
State Consumer Redressal
Commissions and their lack of
adequate infrastructure.
OnAugust11,thecourthaddi-

rectedthatthevacanciesbefilled

upineightweeks'time.OnFriday,
Senior Advocate Gopal
Sankaranarayanansubmittedthat
the Centre had brought in the
TribunalsReformsActwithprovi-
sionssimilartothosestruckdown
bytheapexcourtinaverdictinthe
MadrasBarAssociationcase.
TheSChad,ina2:1judgement

in that case, struckdowncertain
provisionsoftheTribunalsReforms
(RationalisationandConditionsof
Service)Ordinance, 2021which
prescribed50years as themini-
mum age for appointment as
ChairpersonorMembersandfixed
fouryearsastheirtenure, citingthe
needtoensureimpartialityandin-
dependenceofjudiciary.Following
this, thegovernmentbrought in
theTribunalReformsAct.
Sankaranarayanan also

pointed out that the Nagpur
benchoftheBombayHighCourt
had, in a recent order, quashed
some of the provisions of the
ConsumerProtectionRules,2020,
pertainingtotheappointmentof
president andmembers to State
andDistrictConsumerbodies.

SC rues delay in
filling of vacancies
in consumer bodies

UPSC candidates
have no right to
cadre of choice: SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

IN ITS criminal complaint in the
Kerala gold smuggling case, the
Customs department said on
Fridaythatex-principalsecretary
to the Kerala Chief Minister, M
Sivasankar, told thesmugglers to
becarefulasthestateintelligence
hadinformationabouttheiractiv-
ity throughthediplomaticchan-
nelof theUAEConsulate.
Thecomplainthasbeenfiled

against 29 accused, including
Sivasankar, at the economic of-
fencescourt inKochiasapartof
initiating prosecution proceed-
ingsagainst them.
ItaddedthatSwapnaSuresh,

akeyaccusedanda formerem-
ployeeoftheUAEConsulate,had
deposed regarding Sivasankar's
allegedwarning to them.
Another accused, P S Sarith,

was quoted as saying that
Sivasankar toldhimhecouldor-
ganise a job for him in case he
wantedtostopsmugglingthrough
thediplomaticchannel.
The department said that

Sivasankar,bytheactofdivulging
the intelligence report to un-
scrupulouselements,wasknow-
ingly involved inmisdeclaration
andevasionofCustomsduty.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THECENTRE on Friday told the
Delhi High Court that
WhatsApp and Facebook,
“which monetise users’ per-
sonal information”forcommer-
cialpurposes,arenot legallyen-
titled toclaimthat theyprotect
privacy. It also said that
WhatsApp needs to create a
mechanism to identify an un-
lawful information’soriginand
originatorwithoutcompromis-
ing end-to-endencryption.
The Government was re-

sponding toWhatsApp’s peti-
tion challenging the 2021 IT
Rules’ requirement of enabling
traceability of onlinemessages.
It said the petition is notmain-
tainableasthecompanyisafor-
eign entity and cannot claim
rightsunderArticle21,including
the right toprivacy.
“The IT Rules are framed on

the basis of numerous parlia-
mentary and judiciary recom-
mendationswhich seek to pro-
tect the users against child
sexualabusematerial, fakenews
and other harmful online con-
tentwhichwasconsideredtobe
beyond the bounds of free
speech,” the Ministry of
Electronics& ITsaid.

INDIA’SANNUALper
capitacarbonemission is
1.96 tonnesperperson,
againstChina’s8.4
tonnesperperson.Other
bigemitters include the
US(18.6 tonnesperper-
son)andtheEuropean
Union (7.16 tonnesper
person). Theworld
average is6.64 tonnes
perperson.

Thewide
emissiongapE●EX
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INDIAWILL finalise its stand on
various issues related to the
COP26 conference in Glasgow
nextmonth,attheCabinetmeet-
ingonOctober27, it is learnt.
India’s main contention at

the summitwill continue to re-
volve around the transfer of
technology and climate finance
from developed to developing
country, according to sources in
the Ministry of Environment,
ForestsandClimateChange.
Among key issues at the

summit will be climate fair

share,climateambition,climate
finance, loss and damage lever-
age, andcarbonmarkets.
Officials said India’s standon

climatechangewillbethatdevel-
opedcountrieshaveabiggercon-
tributioninenvironmentaldam-
age. A senior Environment
Ministryofficialsaid.“Webelieve
inthepolluters-payprinciple,and
thatwillbeourstandatCOP26—
thatdevelopedcountries,which
have historically contributed to
most emissions that have led to
thetemperatureriseandclimate
change,taketheresponsibilityof
assisting developing nations fi-
nanciallybyputtingacompensa-
tionmechanisminplace.”

India set to stick to its stand at
COP26: Polluters should pay

BEHIND CONG’S
CONTINUOUS
STRUGGLE IN GUJARAT
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Kerala eatery
owner dies by
suicide, blames
lockdown on FB

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER22

DESPITEBEINGpulledupbythe
SupremeCourt over the pace of
its investigation in the
LakhimpurKheriincident,theUP
governmenttookasurprisestep
Fridayby shifting theDIGhead-
ing the Special Investigation
Team(SIT) inthecasetoadiffer-
ent police jurisdiction as part of
areshuffle intheforce.
According to a government

order, SIT chief Upendra Kumar
Agarwalwillnowtakechargeas
DIG in charge of the Devipatan

range.LakhimpurKheri fallsun-
der the Lucknow range, and the
2005-batch IPSofficerhadbeen
attachedtotheDGP'sheadquar-
ters in Lucknow since August
thisyear.
Whencontacted,ADGP (Law

andOrder) PrashantKumar said
that despite the new posting,
UpendraKumarwould continue
toheadtheSIT.
However, UP Police sources

told The Indian Express thatwith
the Devipatan range office in
Gonda district, about 200 km
fromLakhimpurKheri, the new
postingcouldpresentachallenge
forKumar.

“Itwould not be possible for
him to comedaily to Lakhimpur
Kheriandsupervisetheinvestiga-
tion. He is likely to take charge
fromLakhimpur Kheri itself to-
morrowmorning but since the
SIT's investigation is presently at
a crucial stage, hemay go to his
newofficeonlyaftera fewdays,”
sourcessaid.
Upendra Kumar will take

charge asDIG (Devipatan range)
andtakeover fromRakeshSingh
whowill now be IG (Prayagraj
range).
The state government trans-

ferred four other IPS officers as
partofthereshuffle:IG(Ayodhya
range)DrSanjeevGuptahasbeen
madeIG(lawandorder);IG(Basti
range) Anil Kumar Raiwill take
charge as IG (PACCentral Zone)
Lucknow;IG(Prayagrajrange)KP
SinghwillbeIG(Ayodhyarange);
and IG (law and order)Modak
Rajesh D Rao will be IG (Basti
range).
OnWednesday, theSupreme

CourthadquestionedtheUPgov-

ernment on the status of the
probeintheLakhimpurKhericase
inwhicheightpersons,including
four farmers, were killed on
October3.Thethree-judgebench
headedbyChief JusticeofIndiaN
VRamanaaskedthegovernment
to “dispel [the] impression” that
the state is “dragging its feet” in
thecase.
On Friday, a local court in

LakhimpurKheri remanded the
mainaccusedAshishMishra, the
son of UnionMoSAjayMishra,
andthreeothersinpolicecustody
for two days. This is the second
time that Ashish has been re-
mandedinpolicecustody.

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RANCHI,OCTOBER22

THEJHARKHANDHighCourton
Friday hauled up the Central
Bureauof Investigation(CBI) for
filinga“stereotype”chargesheet
inthemurdercaserelatedtothe
deathofDhanbadadditionaldis-
trict judgeUttamAnand.
Thecourt,whilesummoning

theCBIdirector toappear in the
case, also remarked that the
agency seems to have worked
like“babus”(clerks)whilecom-
pleting the probe and filing the
chargesheet.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Ravi Ranjan and Justice
Sujit Narayan Prasad, while
hearingthepetitionmonitoring
the investigation of judge
Anand's death, referred to CBI's
investigation as akin to “babu-
dom” as the chargesheet – filed
under IPC section 302which is
used on charges of murder –
could not substantiate the
chargesagainsttheaccused. The
bench ordered the CBI director
to appear via videconference in
thecase.Thejudgessaidthatthe
chargesheetseemstohavebeen
filedmerely to complete a for-
mality.

Dhanbad judge
death: Jharkhand
HC summons
CBI director

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

ATAKEAWAY restaurant owner
allegedlydiedbysuicidebyjump-
ing in frontof a speeding train in
KurichivillageinKottayam,Kerala.
Before walking to the railway
trackearlyTuesdaymorning,42-
year-old Sarin Mohan took to
Facebook, holding the govern-
mentresponsibleforhisdeath.
“Wheneverything collapsed,

lockdown decisions were
changed. Now I am facing the
threat ofmoney lenders. I aman
exampleforhowthelifeofanor-
dinarypersoncanbedestroyedby
trapping him in debt. Good-
heartedpeoplecanhelpmyfam-
ily.Ihaveawifeandtwochildren.
Myautistic sonalsohas theright
tolive,”hesaidonFacebook.
Mohan startedhis takeaway

restaurant last year. His wife
Radhu Mohan said money
lenderswereharassingher hus-
band. “HeexpectedaMudraloan
(the Central government loan
scheme formicro enterprises) of
Rs10lakh,butthatdidnotmate-
rialise,”shesaid.Localpolicesaid
they are yet to get details of
Mohan’sfinancial liability.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

WITHCOOKINGoilpricescontin-
uing to remain high, the Centre
has called ameetingof states on
October 25 to review enforce-
mentof itsorder regardingstock
limitofedibleoilsandoilseed.
The government has also

askedstatestoensurethatstake-
holdersdonotholdstockbeyond
twomonthsof theircapacity.
In a letter, theDepartmentof

FoodandPublicDistributionsaid,
“Demandandconsumptionofed-
ible oil is different for different
States/UTs....However, forfinalis-
ing stock limit quantity of edible

oils and oilseeds, the State/UTs
may consider/explore previous
stocklimitimposedforedibleoils
and oilseeds by the State/UTs. It
maybeconsideredthatanystake-
holder(refiner,miller,wholesaler,
etc.) shouldnothold stock in ex-
cess[of]twomonthsofcapacity.”
OnOctober8,thedepartment

had imposedstock limitsonedi-
ble oils andoilseedup toMarch
31,2022.Thedepartmenthadleft
ittostatestodecidethestocklimit
of edible oil and oilseed “on the
basis of available stock and con-
sumptionpatternof State/Union
Territory”,withafewexceptions.
Addressing the media on

Friday,FoodSecretarySudhanshu
Pandeysaiddespiteinternational

commoditypricesbeinghigh,in-
terventions takenby the Centre
andstategovernments’proactive
involvementhaveledtothecool-
ingdownofprices in Indiamuch
morethantheinternationalmar-
ket.Askedwhetheranystatehas
imposedstocklimitsonedibleoil
oroilseed,hesaid,“Statesaredis-
cussingwithedibleoilprocessors
and traders, andweare hopeful
stocklimitswillbeimposedfrom
nextweekonwards.”
OnOctober22,all-Indiaaver-

age retail price of groundnut oil
wasRs182.86/kg,mustardoil Rs
185.55/kg,vanaspatiRs138.31/kg,
soya oil Rs 154.91/kg, sunflower
oil Rs 168.21/kg, andpalmoil Rs
132.64/kg.

Lakhimpur Kheri SIT chief gets charge of new range
Upendra
Kumar
Agarwal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,OCTOBER22

AWEEKafterChhattisgarhChief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel met
tribals who hadmarched over
300 km to Raipur to protest
against coal mining in Hasdeo
Aranya, the Centre has given
stage II clearance formining in
ParsacoalblockinChhattisgarh.
Parsa is one of the six coal

blocksallocatedintheregionde-
spitetheiragitation,accordingto
Hasdeo Aranya Bachao
Sangharsh Samiti, a joint plat-
formof protesters fromSarguja
andKorbadistricts.
The Ministry of

Environment, Forest and
ClimateChangeletter issuedon
Thursdaystates thatclearances
werebasedonthestategovern-
ment’s recommendation. The

protestersclaimthatwhenthey
met theCM, theywere told the
Centre was pushing for coal
mining intheregion. “Thestate
government has furnished
compliancereport inrespectof
theconditionsstipulated inthe
in-principle approval and has
requested the Central
Government to grant final ap-
proval,” the letter stated.
According to Chhattisgarh

Bachao Andolan, one of the
groups fighting for the Hasdeo
Aranyaforest,thiswillleadtothe
destruction of at least 1 lakh
trees in841hectarearea.
“We have been fighting

against the fake gram sabhas
thatwereallegedlyconductedin
2017-2018inHariharpurvillage,
Salhi village and Fatehpur vil-
lage...”AlokShukla, convenorof
Chhattisgarh Bachao Andolan,
said recently.

ANURADHA
MASCARHENAS
PUNE,OCTOBER22

SERUM INSTITUTE of India (SII)
canexport20million-30million
doses of its Covid-19 vaccine,
Covishield,andiswaitingfordi-
rectionsfromthegovernmentin
this regard, the company’s CEO
AdarPoonawallatoldTheIndian
ExpressonFriday.
In an email response to a set

of questions, Poonawalla added
that the company hopes to
launch its vaccine for children,
Covovax, by February-March
2022.Hisresponsecomesinthe
backdrop of India achieving 1
billionCovid-19vaccinations.
“By the end of October, we

will startproducing240million

dosesof thevaccineupfromour
current output of 220 million
doses. Rawmaterial shortages
havebeenaddressed,”hesaid.
Speaking on the export of

CovishieldtoWHO-backedplat-
form COVAX, he said: “We are
still awaiting proper direction
from the Government of India.
That said, basedonourproduc-
tion capacity, and India’s de-
mand–weshouldbeabletoex-
port 20 to 30million Covid-19
vaccine doses per month to
Covax, and then many more
fromnext Januaryonwards.”
“By February-March 2022,

we hope to launch Covovax for
children. At present,we are un-
dergoing trials for children. At
themoment,wearestockpiling
smaller quantities,” the SII
chief said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

ARGUING THAT Anand
Teltumbdewaswriting “objec-
tionable content” in his letters
whichwere turned into amag-
azinearticle, compelling the jail
authorities towithhold someof
them,theNationalInvestigation
Agency (NIA) sought dismissal
of the plea by the wife of the
Elgaar Parishad case accused,
lodged in Taloja Central Jail in
NaviMumbai,seekinganinquiry
into alleged restrictions on two
activists on writing to their
spousesand lawyers.
The NIA said prisoners can

send and receive letters to their
family members, subject to
scrutinyofcontentof theletters.

TheNIA,throughitsMumbai
branch Additional
Superintendent of Police Anil
Kumar Nair, gave an affidavit in
replytoTeltumbde’splea,which
was listed before a division
benchof JusticeNitinMJamdar
and Justice Sarang VKotwal, on
Friday.
Thecourthasbeenhearinga

pleabyRamaAnandTeltumbde,
along with Susan Abraham
Gonsalves, wife of co-accused
VernonGonsalves, alleging that
letters from their respective
spouseswerebeingeitherwith-
held or posted belatedly by jail
authorities.
Statingthatsuchrestrictions

were against the rights of the
prisoners, the plea said the al-
leged act by the jail authority
was“deliberateandmalicious”.

NIA opposes plea seeking probe
into ‘restrictions’ on letters

Ready to export 20-30
million doses: SII chief

ONOCTOBER14, govern-
ment cut import duty on
crudepalmoil to 0%,with
agri-cess of 7.5% tillMarch
2022.Importdutyoncrude
sunflower oil and crude
soyabeanoilwas reduced
to0%,with agri-cess of 5%
until nextMarch. Import
dutyonrefinedpalmoil,re-
finedsunfloweroilandre-
finedsoyabeanoilwascut
to17.5%untilMarch2022.

Govtmove
tocutpricesE●EX
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To check edible oil prices, Centre suggests
limit to states: no stocking beyond 2 months

TMC MP’S CONVOY ATTACKED
TMCMPSushmitaDev’sconvoywasattackedbyunknownpeopleinAmtaliareaofAgartalaon
Friday. Inhercomplaint,shesaidtheattackersvandalisedvehicles,assaultedpartyworkers
andstolemobilephones.Policehavefiledacase.WhileTMCMPAbhishekBanerjeeblamed
thestate’srulingparty,BJP’sNabenduBhattacharyadeniedanyroleofhisparty.ANI

MUZAFFARNAGARRIOTSCASE

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER22

ACOURTonFridayacquittedBJP
MLAVikramSainiand11others
in a case related to the 2013
Muzaffarnagarcommunalriots.
Sainiandtheotherswereac-

cusedof involvementinviolence
thatbrokeoutafterthekillingof
cousins Sachin and Gaurav at
Kawaal village on August 2013.
Saini, the MLA from Khatauli,
was the village pradhanwhen
the incidentoccurred.
“Special Judge Gopal

Upadhyay acquitted Vikram
Saini and 11 others over benefit
ofdoubtduetolackofevidence,”
said Narendra Sharma, govern-
ment counsel, after the
Muzaffarnagar court’s verdict.
The five prosecutionwitnesses
weredeclaredhostile after they
did not support prosecution
story,hesaid.
Saini and the other accused,

whowereoutonbail,werepres-
ent incourtonFriday.
ThecasedatesbacktoAugust

27,2013,whenSachinandGaurav
werelynchedtodeathsoonafter
they allegedly killed a youth,

ShahnawazQureshi,atKawaal.
During the protest over the

killing of Sachin andGaurav, vi-
olence broke out in the village.
Theprotesterspeltedstonesand
set a car belonging to aMuslim
on fire, said defence counsel
BharatveerAhlawat.
The situation was brought

undercontrolafterthearrivalof
apolice team.
Next day, an FIRwas lodged

against 12 people, including
Saini,undervariouscharges, in-
cluding rioting and criminal in-
timidation, saidAhlawat.
Thethreedeathsarebelieved

tohavetriggeredthecommunal
riots inMuzaffarnagar and ad-
joining districts, in which 65
people were killed and around
60,000weredisplaced.
Twomore cases relating to

the riots are pending against
Saini, in which is he accused of
making hate speeches, said
Ahlawat.

BJPMLASaini,
11others letoff:
‘lackofevidence’

BJPMLA
Vikram
Saini

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

KERALAGOVERNMENTonFriday
orderedaprobeintotheincident
relating to a child being forcibly
taken from his mother, a SFI
leader,byherparentsandhanded
over to a state-run shelter for
adoption.
Theissuehascomeasanem-

barrassmentfortherulingCPI(M)
as the parents of the SFI leader,
Anupama SChandran, are local
partyleaders.Ithasalsoemerged
thatpartyleadershadbeenprivy
tothematter.
State Health and Family

WelfareMinister VeenaGeorge
said a departmental inquiry has
been ordered into the incident.
“The shelter of the childwelfare
committeehadreceivedthechild.
Aprobewouldbeheldintowhat
happenedtothechildafterthat,”

shesaid.“Themotherofthechild
hadalsocomplainedtothecom-
mitteeinAprilabouthermissing
son.Wehavetolookintowhether
therehavebeenanyprocedurevi-
olationsinhandingoverthechild
foradoption.”
ItwasinOctoberlastyearthat

Anupamagavebirthtoababyboy
ataprivatehospital,butthreedays
later her parents tookhimaway
fromherandabandonedhimata
government shelter. The family
wasagainstAnupama’s relation-
ship with Ajith Kumar, a local

leaderofCPI(M)youthwingDYFI,
whowas livingwithherafterdi-
vorcinghiswife.
In her complaint to police,

Anupama,whohasbeenlooking
forher“missing”child,allegedthe
involvementofCPI(M)leaders.
On Friday, she told reporters

that CPI (M) district secretary
AnavoorNagappanwasharshto-
wardsherwhenshe tookup the
matterwithhim.“Afterthepolice
did not take any action on my
complaint, I spoke toNagappan,
buthe said the issuewasnot re-
latedtothepartyandhecan’thelp.
Atthesametime,Nagappancalled
myfather-in-law,whoisalsoaCPI
(M)worker,andthreatenedhim.”
“Subsequently, I petitioned

severalCPI(M)leaders,including
politburo member Kodiyeri
Balakrishnanandpartystatesec-
retaryAVijayaraghavan.Butnone
of themhelpedme,”shesaid.
Reacting to the allegation,

NagappansaiditwasAnupama’s

fatherPSJayachandran,aCPI(M)
local committeemember,who
first approached theparty. “The
partyhadasked Jayachandran to
handoverthebabytoAnupama.”
Anupamadeniedtheclaim.“I

approached theparty expecting
thattheleaderswouldhelptofind
my kidnapped child. The child
welfarecommitteeandtheState
Council forChildWelfare appear
tohavestoodwithmyparents in
takingawaymyson,”shesaid.
StateCouncilforChildWelfare

general secretary ShijuKhan re-
fusedtocomment.
Police sources said the child

welfarecommitteeadmittedthe
child was given in adoption.
“Quoting(rules), itsaid itcannot
reveal anything about the child
given in adoption. It suggested
thatpoliceshouldapproachState
Adoption Research Agency for
details.Wewill proceed to the
next step..., basedon that reply,’’
saidanofficer.

AnupamaSChandranand
AjithKumar.Express

Kerala orders probe into ‘forced adoption’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

HOWTHEimplementationofthe
National Education Policy 2020
should be contextualised in a
post-Covidworldandhowschool
educationneedstobeadaptedto
achieve the aims of the policy
were central to the IE Thinc ses-
sion on ‘NEP 2020: India’s
Foundation to Become a
Knowledge-BasedEconomy’.
At the sessiononThursday, a

panel of educators and experts
saidprioritisingandemphasising
certain reforms in the road to re-
coverywillbeessential,anduseof
technology cannot be seen as a
salveevenwhileusingittoperpet-
uatethesamelearningsystem.
The panelists at the session

wereMadhavChavan,co-founder
Pratham;DrDhirJhingran,founder
directorofLanguageandLearning
Foundation; Merlia Shaukath,
founder and CEO of Madhi
Foundation; and Asyia Kazmi,
globaleducationpolicyleadatBill
&MelindaGatesFoundation.The
sessionwasmoderatedbyRitika
Chopra,NationalEducationEditor,
TheIndianExpress.
The session began with a

keynote address by Union

EducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan,who said childrenwill
“needmore thana conventional
schoolspacetolearn”.“NEP2020
hashighlighted theneed forhy-
brid and innovative modes of
learning. Our government has
launchedthePMeVidya,whichin-
cludes digital content portal
Diksha foronenation,onedigital
platform...theNationalEducation
Policywill be successful if all the
initiatives—beitNipunBharat,PM
Poshan or Vidyanjali— become
massmovements,”hesaid.
Onwhether the road ahead

willinvolvechoosingbetweenpri-
oritisingdeeplearningreformsas
envisagedby theNEPandrecov-
ery from the losses of the pan-
demic, Dr Jhingran said a di-
chotomybetween the twodoes

notexist.“Mitigatingthelearning
losses of thepandemic require a
two-orthree-yearacademicplan
forbridging,andwherekeyskills
and competencies of previous
gradeshavetobetaught,thiskind
of work cannot be done unless
there are certain reforms…
Recoveryisnottwomonthsofre-
medialteaching...”hesaid.
Shaukath said therehas tobe

abalancebetweena radical and
conservativeapproachtorecovery
and reform, and said that going
backtorigidlygrade-specifictext-
bookswill not be sensible, given
thatstudentswillnotbeatgrade-
levelwhentheyreturntoschool.
On role of scalingup innova-

tionsadaptedduringCovid,Kazmi
said,“Weknowwhatworks...The
focus is now innovating for im-
plantation: howdowe do it at
scaleandhowdowedoitforthose
wherearemostunder-served? ...
There’salsotheroleoftechnology
ininnovationbuttechnologyalone
isunlikelytobethesolution.”
Speaking on limitations of

changes acceleratedby thepan-
demic,Chavansaid,“Wearemak-
ingtechnologysubservienttocur-
riculum,syllabus...Ourattitudesto
examinationandassessmenthave
notchangedyet,andthatwilltake
somereform...”

At IE Thinc session, experts
discuss post-Covid education

Week after Chhattisgarh tribal
stir, govt clears Parsa coal block

600
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,834
ACTIVE CASES: 1,74,363
TOTAL VACCINATION: 1,00,59,04,580

DAILY DEATHS
590

TOTALDEATHS
4,53,632

WEEKLY CFR
1.15%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,05,566 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,83,72,047

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.24% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.71%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 9,361 81,490 10.46% 3,77,17,821

■Maharashtra 1,632 24,138 1.40% 9,39,97,714

■TamilNadu 1,152 13,531 0.92% 5,43,45,766

■WestBengal 846 7,577 2.38% 6,94,37,486

■Mizoram 737 9,286 12.25% 12,03,907

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 484 27,765 1.19% 0.58%

■Maharashtra 42 1,43,574 1.27% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 19 35,987 1.16% 1.35%

■WestBengal 12 19,033 1.59% 1.21%

■Karnataka 11 37,995 1.79% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct22;vaccinationnumbersasofOct21.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.Kerala
addedmorethan400deathsinadatacleaningexercise

NEWDELHI

India-USsigndeal
fortorpedoes
NewDelhi: Indiahassigneda
Rs423crorecontractwiththe
US government for the pur-
chaseofMK54Torpedoand
Expendable(ChaffandFlares)
torpedoes for theNavy’sP-8I
maritimesurveillanceaircraft
fromtheUS. “Theseweapons
are the outfit of P-8I Aircraft
which isused for Long range
MaritimeSurveillance, Anti-
SubmarineWarfareandAnti-
SurfaceWarfare (ASV),” the
DefenceMinistrysaid. ENS

BRIEFLY

RAJASTHAN

CM’sOSDskips
policesummons
Jaipur: Chief Minister
AshokGehlot’sOfficer on
Special Duty, Lokesh
Sharma, skipped his sec-
ond summons by Delhi
Police on Friday due to a
“family emergency”. He
had been summoned in
connection with the
phone tapping case.
Sharmawasaskedby the
DelhiPolicetoappearatits
officeat11amonOctober
22,inconnectionwiththe
FIR lodged by Union Jal
ShaktiMinister Gajendra
SinghShekhawat. ENS

HARYANA

8offamilykilled
astruckhitscar
Chandigarh:At least eight
membersofafamilywere
killedandagirl sustained
severe injuries when a
speeding truck rammed
intotheirtaxiparkedalong
the Kundli-Manesar-
Palwal(KMP)Expressway
near Jhajjar's Badli town
Friday. The deceased in-
cluded four men, three
women and a child. The
truckdriver fled after the
accident,whichtookplace
earlymorning. The family
was travelling in aDelhi-
registeredErtiga. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Inqueuefor2
days,farmerdies
Lalitpur:A farmer died in
aqueueatafertilisershop
on Friday in the Jakhlaun
area, where he was al-
legedly waiting for his
turn for two days.
“Bhogilal Pal (55) of
Nayagaondiedduetocar-
diac arrest around 9.30
am.Hewas standing in a
queue for the past two
days,”policesaid. Thevic-
tim’s son, Kripal, said:
“Today,hewaswaitingfor
his turn but fell uncon-
scious andwas taken to a
hospital...hewasdeclared
broughtdead.” PTI

New Delhi
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Qe Aa¶ff»ff dªf»ff Qb¦²f CX°´ffQIY ÀfWXIYfSXe Àfa§f d»f. Aa¶ff»ff
A»´ff½fd²f FY¯f IZY d»fE d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

WdS¹ff¯ff S fª¹f ¸fZ Ô »f¦f·f¦f ÷ . 130 I S ûOÞ (EI Àfü °feÀf I S ûOÞ ÷ ´fE ¸ffÂf)
IZ A»´ff½fd²f F ¯f IZ ´fif½f²ff³f WZ °fb A±ffÊ°f Àf·fe Àfa¶fð Qb¦²f Àfa§fûÔ IZ d»fE
S f¿MÑ e¹fIÈ °f/Àfc¨fe¶fð/d³fªfe ¶f` ÔI û ÀfZ ¶¹ffªf QS E½fa A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fûË ½ff»fZ
¸fûWS¶faQ I ûMZ Vf³f Af¸fadÂf°f W`Ô Ü F ¯f dQÀfa¶fS 2021 (Àfa·ffd½f°f) ÀfZ ¸ff¨fÊ 2022
°fI d³fI f»ff ªffE¦ffÜ ¸fûWS¶faQ I ûMZ Vf³f ªf¸ff I S³fZ WZ °fb Aad°f¸f d°fd±f
12.11.2021 ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI W` E½fa CÀfe dQ³f ´fif°f: 11.30 ¶fªfZ ¶f` ÔI û IZ
´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ ªfû I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Qb¦²f Àfa§f, Aa¶ff»ff dÀfM e ¸fZ Ô C ´fdÀ±f°f W û³ff ¨ffWZÔ , I e
C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZ Ô Jû»fZ ªffEa¦fZÜ d»fR fRZ IZ D ´fS “A»´ff½fd²f F ¯f WZ °fb ¸fûWS¶faQ
I ûMZ Vf³f” À´f¿M ø ´f ÀfZ d»fJf Wû³ff ¨ffdWEÜ

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfS e d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ffE dI Àfe ¹ff Àf·fe I ûMZ VfaÀf I û À½feI fS ¹ff
AÀ½feI fS I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS AfS dÃf°f SJ°fZ W`Ô Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
¸fb£¹f IYf¹fÊIYfSXe Ad²fIYfSXe,

Qb¦²f Àfa§f, Aa¶ff»ff

d¸f»IY ´»ffaMX, ªfe MXe SXûOX, Aa¶ff»ff VfWXSX
(ISO 9001:2015 & 22000:2005 ´fi¸ffd¯f°f ÀfaÀ±ff)
RYû³f ³f.: 0171-2540614 AüSX 2540622

E-mail: milkplant@vitaambala.com
5310/HRY

CORRIGENDUM
NATIONAL MONUMENTS AUTHORITY

24, Tilak Marg, New Delhi
This is with reference to the advertisement no. davp 09125/11/0002/
2122 published in the newspaper on 25.09.2021 on the subject
“inviting nominations for appointment as Whole Time Members in the
National Monuments Authority”.
The e-mail address for submitting the applications may be read as
ms-nma@nic.in and director@nma.gov.in. The last date for receipt
of nominations/ applications is extended till 9th November, 2021
(Tuesday). All other terms and conditions will remain unchanged.

-davp 09125/11/0003/2122

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER
TEL. BASIN, BHAWANIPATNA, DIST. KALAHANDI, ODISHA

e-mail ID- cetelbasinbhp@gmail.com
“e-procurement Notice”

BID Identification No: CETEL-TID-07/2021-22.
1. Name of the work : Balance estimate for Renovation of Saradhapali Distributary off-taking at RD. 500m of Champamal

Distributary of Hariharjore Irrigation Project, Birmaharajapur (RD. 0.000 km. to RD. 4.475 km and
Saradhapali minor RD. 07.785 km to RD. 4.080.

2. Estimated Cost : Rs 508.39 lakhs
3. Bid document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00
4. EMD : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished.
5. Class of Contractor : ‘A’ & ‘Special’ Class
6. Period of Completion : 12 (Twelve) calendar months
7. Other details are as follows:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal “https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in”
Sd/- Chief Engineer & Basin Manager

Tel Basin, Bhawanipatna
OIPR NO - 32317/11/0008/2122

A-525

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

On-line bidding of Tender Last date/Time of
receipt of Bids in

the portal

Date of Opening
of tender
(Cover-I)

Place of opening
of Bid

From To

Chief Engineer &
Basin Manager,

Tel Basin,
Bhawanipatna

BID ID: CETEL-
TID-07-2021-22

26.10.2021 10.00
A.M.

17.11.2021 up
to 5.30 P.M.

17.11.2021 up to
5.30 P.M.

18.11.2021 11.00
A.M

O/o the Chief
Engineer & Basin

Manager, Tel Basin,
Bhawanipatna

Directorate of Ports & Inland Water Transport,
Paribahan Bhawan (2nd Floor), A.G. Square,

Unit-II, Ashok Nagar, Bhubaneswar-9
Phone-0674-2390355, Fax-2396885 Email:- portsniwt.od@nic.in

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO-DPIWT-03/2021-22, DATE- 11.10.2021
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

JJ-13

1 Name of work :- 01. Construction of Passenger Jetty and
Public Rain Shelter at Kasturikan in
Bhadrak District.

02. Construction of Passenger Jetty and
Public Rain Shelter at Nimtala in
Bhadrak District.

2 No. of Works :- 02 (Two) Nos.
3 No. of Covers :- 02 (Double) Cover

4 Value of works :- 01. Rs. 135.45 Lakhs
02. Rs. 178.40 Lakhs

5 Bid Cost :- Rs 10,000.00 per each work.

6 Period of Completion :- 11 (Eleven) Calendar Months

7 Time & Date of availability of
bid document in the portal

:- From dated 28.10.2021 to 15.11.2021 upto
05.00 P.M.

8 Last time & date for receipt
of bids in the portal

:- Up to 5.00 PM. of dated 15.11.2021

9 Date of opening of bid
documents

:- 12.00 Noon onwards of 16.11.2021

10 Class of Contractor :- “B” & “A” Class Contractor

11 Name and address of officer
inviting Bid

:- Director, Ports & Inland Water Transport,
Odisha, Bhubaneswar

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement portal
www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Director
Ports & IWT, Odisha,

Bhubaneswar
OIPR NO- 02006/11/0004/2122

IHQ OF MoD (ARMY) QMG BRANCH
ADDL DTE GEN OF ARMY POSTAL SERVICE

REGISTRATION AS APPROVED DISTRIBUTORS FOR SUPPLY OF
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES TO, 1 CENTRAL BASE POST OFFICE

1. Applications are invited from interested firms/ distributors for supply of
Newspapers and Magazines to Newspaper Centre (NPC), 1 Central Base
Post Office for further distribution to Armed Forces Units/ Institutions on
annual contracts basis.

2. The Firms applying for registration are required to be registered under
Ministry of Corporate Affairs.

3. Applications are invited between 25 Oct 2021 to 29 Oct 2021 at APS
Directorate.

4. Interested parties may submit application on the printed letter head of the
firm to Additional Directorate General Army Postal Service. Any other
information may be obtained from the undersigned.

AQMG (Staff & Establishment)
Additional Directorate General Army Postal Service

Quartermaster General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army)

Rao Tula Ram Marg, Shankar Vihar, New Delhi-110010
Telephone No: 011-26153580, E-mail ID-rajhans.milap@gov.in

davp 10622/11/0002/2122

RAIL WHEEL FACTORY
Yelahanka, Bangalore – 560064

TENDER NOTICE No.RWF/S/P1/013/2021-22 Date 21.10.2021
E-TENDER: On behalf of the President of India, Principal Chief Materials Manager invites
electronic Tenders from Interested Vendors for supply of the following items on the Indian
Railways E-Portal – www.ireps.gov.in. The Tender documents and the Corrigenda to the
Tenders, if any, will be available on the Portal only.
Sl Tender No Due date Short Description Qty
1 P1211852 09-11-21 Recentering tool holder for CNC drilling machine, 86 sets
SEFAS chamfer No. 33712OR732 with spares consisting of 10 Nos. each as mentioned below
a) Clamping element (b) Screw driver (c) clamping screw (d) adjusting screw Make:Kennametal
OR Sandvik OR SECO
2 P1211832 11-11-21 Magnesia Carbon Bricks as per RWF Specification 72335 Nos
3 P1211879 12-11-21 Hexamathylene Tetramine ( Hexamine ) TO IS 4306/1987 32300 Kgs
4 P1211874 19-11-21 Stopper Pipes as per RWF drawing 162975 Nos
5 P1211839 19-11-21 Inserts LNUX 38 X 22 X 40 P-30 to P-40 9313 Nos

Principal Chief Materials Manager

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Ref: NABARD, Telangana Regional Of ce, Hyderabad e-tender
notice dated 24.09.2021.
Last Date and Time for submission of e-tender has been
extended up to 01November 2021 by 2:00PM
For tender document and more details, please visit
https://www.nabard.org/ and https://nabard.eproc.in/

Date: 23.10.2021 Chief General Manager
NABARD, Telangana RO, Hyderabad

National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
Telangana Regional Office

1-1-61, RTC X Road, Hyderabad - 500 020.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18774)
Tender Enquiry No. MQP-190/2021-22/PR Dated: 13.10.2021

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-
Tender for procurement of 1050 No. -/5 AMP, 11KV/110V DLMS
Compliant AC, 3 Phase, 4 Wire CT/PT Operated fully Static and AMR
compatiable HT Tri Vector Feeder Energy Meters (CATEGORY A) of accu-
racy class 0.2S and Empanelment of technically eligible Firms for private
sale of above material.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 13.10.2021 from (02.00 P.M. onward).
NOTE: Corrigendum & amendments, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-383/21 9186/PB

NewDelhi:UP Police on Friday transferred
the investigation into the death of a sanita-
tionworker -- who allegedly died in police
custody inAgra -- to theAligarhPolice.
Arun Valmiki, accused of stealing Rs 25

lakhfromapolicestationpremises,allegedly

died in police custody on October 17. His
familyhasallegedhewastorturedbythepo-
lice --achargedeniedby the force.
The case triggered a political row this

week,withOppositionleadershittingoutat
theBJP-led state government anddemand-

ing justice for thevictim.
"The investigation has been transferred

toAligarhRangePolice.Thefactsof thecase
were examined and it was done to ensure
there is no conflict of interest," said Rajiv
Krishna,ADG,ZoneAgra. ENS

Agra man’s death in custody: Case transferred to Aligarh police In hybrid format, IFFI plans
to draw big names and movies
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEW DELHI,OCTOBER22

ORGANISERS ARE preparing to
open the annual International
FilmFestivalof India(IFFI),which
returnstoGoainahybridformat
onNovember20,withbigscreen
namesandtitles to showcase.
The 52nd edition of India's

largest festival will honour
Hollywood stalwart Martin
Scorsese and celebrated
Hungarian filmmaker Istevan

Szabo with the Satyajit Ray
LifetimeAchievementaward.
Organisedinahybridformat

for thesecondyear ina rowdue
to the pandemic, streaming gi-
ants are set to play amajor role.
Netflix, Amazon Prime, Zee5,
Voot and Sony Liv will partici-
pateatthefestivalthroughphys-
ical andvirtual events.
“Indiaisalandofstorytellers;

our tales have captured the
imagination of theworld,” said
Union I&B Minister Anurag
Thakur, announcing details

about the festival in NewDelhi
onFriday.
The festival will host India

premiere of Netflix movie The
PowerofDog,by JaneCampion,
whowasnamedBestDirectorat
theVeniceFilmFestivalthisyear.
ThakursaidthatIFFIwillpro-

vide a platform to young bud-
ding talent from across India to
connect withmainstream cin-
ema filmmakers and the indus-
try. IFFI will invite 75 creative
mindsunder theageof35to in-
teractwith industry leaders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

TAMILNADUChiefMinisterMK
Stalin has launched two web
portals that use Tamil comput-
ing software to ensure micro
governance, ease of doing busi-
ness and develop a competitive
edge for the state’s IT and ITES
sectors.
The two web portals are

named e-Munnetram and IT
Nanban. The two computing
softwareprogrammes,Keezhadi
Keyboard and Tamizhi --
Tamizhinayam Unicode con-
verter, are particularly aimed at
trackingthestate’s200majorin-
frastructure projects, costing
morethanaboutonelakhcrore.
“Thee-Munnetramportalwill

reviewprogressbycapturingkey
details such as the agreement
date, start date, cost estimates,
project progress... The portal al-
lowsHeadsofDepartmentstoup-
datetheprogressperiodically...”a
governmentreleasesaid.

Stalin launches
web portals in
fresh IT push

KOREGAONBHIMAPROBE
COMMISSION SUMMONS
PARAMBIR SINGH
Pune: The Koregaon Bhima
Commissionof InquiryonFriday
issued summons to IPS officers
Param Bir Singh and Rashmi
Shuklatoappearaswitnessesin
theprobe intoevents that ledto

the violence
on January 1,
2018. ENS

New Delhi



EXPLAINED POLITICS

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER22

ON FRIDAY, some 25 leaders of the Gujarat
Pradesh Congress Committee (GPCC)met
RahulGandhiinDelhi.Theyincludedfourfor-
merPCCchiefs,onewoman(theRajyaSabha
MPAmeeYagnik),andoneMuslim(theMLA
Gyasuddin Shaikh). This was the first such
representationfromGujarat todiscuss lead-
ershipissues.GujaratvotesinAssemblyelec-
tionsnextyear.
The party,which has seen its vote share

improving over the years, is strugglingwith
organisationalissues.ThepostsofGPCCpres-
identandLeaderofOppositionhavebeenva-
cant sinceMarchwhen Amit Chavda and
PareshDhananirespectivelyresigned,follow-
ingtheparty’sroutinlocalbodyelections.The
currentnumberofCongressMLAsis65,down
from77in2017,withseveralhavingdefected
aheadofRajyaSabhaelectionsin2020.

Top-heaviness
Intheover26yearsthattheCongresshas

been out of power, the party has retained a
dedicatedsetofvoters,buthasnotbeenable

toswinganynewvoters itsway,norhas is it
beenopen to anynew ideas or faces. For in-
stance,inspiteofwinning77ofthe182seats
in 2017, largely credited to the disaffection
amongPatidarsonaccountofthestate-wide
quota agitation led byHardik Patel, the 28-
year old has not beenwelcome in the PCC
sincehe joinedtheparty in2019.
Gujarat has been ruled by the BJP since

1995, except for a break in 1997-98when
Shankersinh Vaghela rebelled to launch his
partyandformagovernmentwiththeback-
ingoftheCongress.Buttheelectionsthatfol-
lowed in1998 indicatedno room for a third
forcewithVaghela’spartywinning just four
seats.BJPwon117seatsandtheCongress53,
polling35.2percentintheseatsitcontested.
Thiswasthepre-NarendraModiera.

Election trends
Over the years, in theModi era, after the

BJPwonitshighestnumberofseatsat127in
2002,inelectionsthatfollowedthecommu-
nalriotsposttheGodhratrainburning,itsseat
sharehasfallenfrom69.78percent in2002,
to54.4percentin2017,whiletheCongress’s
wentupfrom28.2percentto42.31percent.
This, coupledwith a higher turnout, clearly

suggestsanti-incumbency.
The 2017 electionwas held at a difficult

time for the Congress.With fourmonths to
go,LeaderofOppositionVaghelawalkedout
of the party, with six otherMLAs following
him,somejoiningtheBJPdaysaheadofacru-
cialRajyaSabhaelection.
Yet the Congress didwell, owing largely

tothechurningbuildingupinthestateitself.
TherewasdisaffectionintheBJP’smaincon-
stituency – the Patidars –manifested in the
state-wide agitation for quota ledbyHardik
Patel. In2016, thepublic floggingofDalits in
Unasawripplesacrossthecountryandgave
risetoDalitleaderJigneshMevaniwhowent
ontowinasindependentMLAwiththeback-
ing of the Congress in 2017. In addition to
therewasdistressamongfarmersbecauseof
erratic rains and failed crops, coupledwith
nationwideangeramongcertainsectionsof
traders caused by demonetisation and the
teething issues intheGSTregime.

BJP’smaverickmoves
Notwithstanding the pandemic and the

criticismabout itsmishandling, themigrant
crisisandtheeconomiclossesduetothelock-
down, theBJPquickly covered lost ground to

postaresoundingvictoryinthelocalself-gov-
ernmentbodies’electionsinFebruarythisyear.
TheCongresswas largely clueless after Sonia
Gandhi’spoliticaladviserAhmedPatel,aRajya
SabhaMPandthemanseenastheparty’strou-
ble-shooter and strategist, died of Covid 19
somefourmonthsbeforetheelections.
The BJP, on the other hand, conducted a

few experimentswith the electorate using
thelocalelectionsasadryrun.ItappointedC
R Paatil, a Surat-based MP with roots in
Maharashtra, as thestateunit chiefwhoan-
nounced a target of winning all 182 seats in
2022.TheBJPparliamentaryboard thende-
cided not to give any tickets to candidates
who had done three terms, andwhowere
overage60,inthelocalbodypolls,andnotto
appointmoremembersfromafamilyinposts
in the party organisation. The formula
worked,andtheparty,braverwithitsvictory,
went ahead and replaced the entire Vijay
Rupani government lastmonth, bringing in
a dark horse Bhupendra Patel as Chief
Ministeranda teamof fresh faces.Although
themove came as a shock to some sections
of the BJP, sources said the party had been
workingonitforthreemonthsbeforethean-
nouncement. Rebellion had preceded the

move,with someministers unwilling to let
go of their positions and their supporters
holdingprotests,butall thatwascontained.
Incontrast, inPunjabwhichgoestopolls

soon,thetensionscontinueaftertheCongress
replacedAmarinderSinghasCM.Thesitua-
tioninCongress-ruledChhattisgarh,too,con-
tinuestobefluid.

Congress’s nagging issues
In1985, theCongresswon149of the182

seats under the leadership of the late CM
Madhavsinh Solanki. The BJP has targeted
breaking this record in 2022, and begun
working on an electorate that is young and
has never seen a Congress government in
Gujarat.Solankiwasknowntohaveusedthe
grouping of the KHAM (Kshatriya-Harijan-
Adivasi-Muslim) towin elections, isolating
theuppercasteslikethePatels(Patidars).The
BJP became a welcome option for the
Patidars,andGujaratbecameasuccessfullab-
oratoryforitsHindutvapolitics.TheCongress,
which largely relied on its traditional vote
banks, lost ground as it had nothing new to
offer.Modi’s taking charge asChiefMinister
in2001onlymadetheBJPstrongeras itwas
seen as a partywilling to take risks and ex-

periment,mirroringtheenterprisingnature
of itselectorate.
Congress leaders say the party’s biggest

dilemmatodayis“WhoistheCongressparty
for?IsitforDalits,forMuslims,fortheyouth?
Fortribals?”Andtheyhavenoanswersasall
these core constituencies have got frag-
mented. The induction of Hardik into the
Congressmay,inaway,becomparedtowhen
Vaghela merged his new party with the
Congress in1999;hewasthefirstwithroots
intheRSStobeappointedGPCCchief.While
thepartydidbadlyintheAssemblyelections,
underhisleadership,Congressdidwellinthe
LokSabhaelectionsof2004and2009,when
the UPAwas in power at the Centre. But in
2014and2019,thepartydidnotwinasingle
seat inLokSabhafromGujarat.
ButVaghelaremainedunacceptabletothe

local leadership in Gujarat, as has Hardik.
Rahul’s bringing inMevani and Kanhaiya
Kumarmay be a soundmove, but the local
partyunithas toback it to succeed. Thevot-
ingpattern inthe localelections,whereAAP
andAsaduddinOwaisi’sAIMIMwonseatsin
Patidar-andMuslim-dominatedconstituen-
cies, also indicates space beingmade for a
third force,bynudgingout theCongress.

Some25stateunitleadershavecalledonRahulGandhitodiscussleadershipissues.Whyisthepartyinsuchastatedespiteimprovingitsvoteshareovertheyears?

Behind Cong’s continuous struggle in Gujarat
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FACEBOOKPLANStorenameitself--andthe
changecouldbeannouncedatthecompany;s
annualConnectConferenceonOctober28or
earlier,accordingtoareportbythemultime-
diatechnologyblogTheVerge.
For Facebook, the rebrandingwill be a

statement of its growing ambitions and fo-
cusonanewarea:‘metaverse’,shortformeta-
universe.Thecompanyhassaiditwill invest
$50million to create a “responsible”meta-
verse. It announcedplans thisweek tohire
10,000people in the EuropeanUnionover
thenextfiveyearstobuildit.

WhyisFacebooksoinvestedinthe
metaverse?What’swiththerenaming?
Wecouldseeanewparentcompanyun-

derwhichFacebook,WhatsApp, Instagram,
andotherswill operate— the samewayas
Alphabet is now the parent company of
Google.CEOMarkZuckerbergseesthemeta-

verse asbecominga reality soon. Facebook,
whichalsoownstheOculusVRgamingplat-
form,wantstotaketheleadinbuildingit.
ThisisasignalthatFacebookwantstobe

known formore than just socialmedia. The
timingwouldseemrightalsoconsideringthe
negativepublicity it is facingwith the latest
whistleblower revelations. The company is
alreadyunder regulatory scrutiny in a large
numberofcountries, includingintheUS.

Howdidtheideaofmetaverseoriginate?
TheexpressionfirstappearedinAmerican

authorNealStephenson’sSnowCrash(1992).
Thenovel is set in adystopianworldwhere
governments have cededpower to private
corporations,anddescribesmanyaspectsof
themodernworldsuchasvirtualrealityand
digitalcurrency.
Theideaofthemetaverselaterappeared

inworks suchasErnestCline’s2011science
fictionnovelReadyPlayerOne,whichSteven
Spielbergmadeintoafilmin2018.
Before that, therewas TheMatrix (1999)

—andtherehasbeenasignificantvolumeof

writingsince. In2020,VCinvestorMatthew
Ballwroteanessay, ‘TheMetaverse:What It
Is,Where to Find it,WhoWill Build It, and
Fortnite’onhisblog,andinJunethisyearhe
released a nine-part update called ‘The
MetaversePrimer’.

So,whatexactlyisthemetaverse?
Simplyput,themetaverseisaparallel,vir-

tualworldwhere users can have different
identities, possessions, and characters. It is

supposedtobethepost-Internetworld,ade-
centralised computing platform of sorts,
whichiscontinuousandlive. It isanentirely
digital economy, and thewaymost Silicon
Valley intellectuals see it, themetaverse ex-
istsinboththedigitalandphysicalrealms.
Ball’sessaycitesinteroperabilityaskeyto

the success of themetaverse. Virtual reality
wouldbe anelement of themetaverse, but
theideagoesbeyondjustdonningaVRhead-
setandstartingtoplayagame.Accordingto

Ball,themetaversedoesnotresetorpauseor
end,it just “continuesindefinitely”.
Metaverseisnotsomethingjustonecom-

panycanbuild.NorisFacebooktheonlyone
workingonit.EpicGames,creatorofFortnite,
hasbigplans for themetaverseusing itsun-
realengine.Infact,Fortnitealreadyhasmany
elements thatwould conformto the idea --
suchasliveevents, itsowncurrency,etc.

Howwillthemetaversework?
Fortniterecentlyhelda‘musicexperience'

whereupcomingartistswereabletohavein-
teractiveexperienceswiththeirmusicalsets
inside thegame,whichallowsotherbrands
andcreatorstoshowcasetheirproducts.
Themetaverse is being envisioned as a

newworldorder,whereservicescouldbeof-
feredvirtually in exchange for other virtual
assets, or cryptocurrencies. Your existence
willbeenmeshedwiththedigitalworldina
muchdeeper,complexway.
Becauseeverythingandeveryoneissup-

posedtobeapartofthis,interoperabilitywill
becrucial.Toensurethatthemetaversefunc-

tionssmoothly,itwouldrequirearewritingof
the current rules formost Internet services
andfunctions,accordingtoBall.

WhatisFacebook'splan?
Facebookhas said themetaversewill let

users hangoutwithpeoplewhoare not in
the samephysical space. It is notdifficult to
imaginewhythecompanywouldwantadig-
italworldwherewespendmostofourtime
interactingwithfriends,wherevirtualassets
havehigherimportance,andwheretherules
aredifferent.OculusVRcouldbeagateway.
Facebook says themetaversewon’t be

“builtovernight”,itneedstoworkonseveral
questions,andthatmanyoftheproductswill
“onlybefullyrealisedinthenext10-15years”.
InSeptemberitannouncedtheXRPrograms
andResearchFund,whichisatwo-year,$50
million“investmentinprogramsandexternal
research”whereitwillpartnerwiththe“in-
dustrycivilrightsgroups,governments,non-
profits, and academic institutions to deter-
mine how to build these technologies
responsibly”.
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INA freakaccident,GoldenGlobewinning
actorAlecBaldwinmisfiredapropgundur-
ing the shooting of theWestern film Rust,
fatally wounding the cinematographer
HalynaHutchins, and injuring the director
Joel Souza. Baldwin, who is also the pro-
ducerof thefilm,beingshotinNewMexico,
is currentlybeingquestionedbypolice.
Over the years, there have beenmany

seriousaccidentsonthesetsof films,bothin
Indiaandabroad. Someof themajorones:

Hollywood
TWILIGHT ZONE: THE MOVIE

(1982):Thefilmduringwhoseshootingthe
actorVicMorrowdied,alongwithtwochild
actors.TheywereshootingasceneatIndian
Dunes,California, inwhichalow-flyinghel-
icopter was chasingMorrow and the two
children.Thehelicopterspunoutofcontrol
andlandedonthethreeactors,killingthem
instantly. The accident led to litigation
against the filmmakers fornearly adecade
andbroughtaboutnewsafetyguidelinesfor
filmsets.
ROCKY IV (1985):While shooting for

the climactic fight between Rocky Balboa
(SylvesterStallone)and IvanDrago (Dolph
Lundgren), the latter punched Stallone so
hardthathelandedinanICUfornine days.
In an effort “to keep it real”, Stallone had
askedLundgrento“reallyconnect”and“just
gooutthereandtrytoclockme”.Lundgren
threw an uppercut that pushed Stallone’s
hearttohisribcage.Stallonealsogothurtin
an accident on the shoot of the The
Expendables (2010).
TOP GUN (1986): Art Scholl, an ace

stuntpilot,diedwhileshootingforthisearly
Tom Cruise film. Hewas flying a Pitts S-2
cameraplane,whichfailedtomaintainalti-
tude and crashed into the Pacific Ocean.
Schollwasattemptingaspin.Theaircraft is

yet to be recovered. Scholl’swork includes
TheRightStuff, TheGreatWaldoPepper,Blue
Thunderand IronEagle.TopGun’sendcred-
itsclosewiththeline,“Thefilmisdedicated
to thememoryofArtScholl.”
THE CROW (1993): Bruce Lee’s son

BrandonLeediedduringthisshooting.The
scene requiredhim tobe shot bybullets as
heentereda room,but thedummyrounds
were improperlymade.A .44calibrebullet
hitBrandonLeeintheabdomenandlodged
in his spine. He died in hospital after six
hours of surgery. Amonth-long investiga-
tion concluded that the deathwas caused
bynegligenceof the filmcrew.
KILLBILL(2003):ActorUmaThurman

suffered a concussion and injured
her knees when she drove a rickety con-
vertible onahighwayduringanaction se-
quence. Apparently the route hadn’t been
testedbythecrew,and it containedanun-
seencurve.
THE DARK KNIGHT (2008): Stunt

artiste ConwayWickliffe died during the
test runof ascene.Wickliffe,whohadear-
lierworkedonBatmanBegins,CasinoRoyale
andDie Another Day, was leaning out of a
car,holdingacamera, torehearseanaction
sequencewheretheJoker,playedbyHeath
Ledger, blasts the Batmobilewith a rocket
launcher.Wickilffe’scarcrashedintoatree;
the driver survived. the crash, The film is

dedicatedtoWickliffeandLedger,whodied
later that year.

Indian films
COOLIE (1983): Amitabh Bachchan

wasgrievouslyinjuredduringtheshooting
in 1982. During a fight sequencewith the
actor Puneet Issar, Bachchanmistimed a
jumpandwasseriouslywoundedintheab-
domen. Hewas flowntoaMumbaihospi-
tal fromtheBangaloreUniversity campus,
where the shooting was taking place.
Bachchanreceivedbloodfrom200donors,
andprayers fromthousandsmore, and re-
covered. The film became a huge success;
the director, Manmohan Desai, even
changed parts of it to accommodate
Bachchan’s accident.
SWORD OF TIPU SULTAN (1989):

Actor SanjayKhan sufferedmassive burns
when a huge fire broke out on the sets of
theTVshowatPremierStudios inMysuru.
The fire was later found to have been
caused by the lack of safetymeasures and
loosewiring, and the absence of fireproof
materialscontributedtothefiregettingout
of control. The fire killed 62 people. Khan
had to undergo 72 surgeries and spend
more thanayear inhospital.
KHAKHEE (2004): Actor Aishwarya

Raiwasinjuredduringtheshootof thiscop
drama, directed by Rajkumar Santoshi. A
jeepwentoutof control, hitRai and threw
her into a bush. The jeepwas supposed to
havehalted20 feetaway.Rai fracturedher
left foot.
INDIAN 2: The shoot of the Kamal

Haasanfilm,currently in thepost-produc-
tion stage,witnessed a freak accident that
led to thedeathof three techniciansonset
andinjuriesnineothers.LeadactorsKamal
Haasan and Kajal Aggarwal, and director
Shankar,narrowlyescapedinjuryasamas-
sive crane fell on the set. The three dead
wereassistantdirectorsonthefilm,which
was being shot at EVP Film City, near
Chennai.

On the set: death of Bruce Lee’s son and
child actors, injuries to Bachchan, others
AcinematographerhasdiedafteractorAlecBaldwinmisfiredapropgunwhileshootinga film.A look
atsomeof theseriousaccidents thathavehappenedonsetover theyears, causingdeathand injury.

Clockwise fromtop left:TheCrow, theshootingofwhichwitnessedBrandonLee’s
death);Coolie;Khakhee;KillBill; TheDarkKnight;TopGun; and Indian2.

In the
metaverse,
as it’sbeing
envisioned,
thephysical
andvirtual
worldswill
coexist.
Reuters

THISWORDMEANS
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Metaverse: The post-Internet future—with Facebook and others
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LOWERING THE BAR
Special courtorder inAryanKhancase isanother instanceof
lowercourtschoosing jailoverbail, despiteSCguidelines

DEPRIVATIONOFLIBERTYevenforasingledayisonedaytoomany.”Nearly
ayearago, reproaching theBombayHighCourt fordenyingbail toTVan-
chorArnabGoswami,SupremeCourtJusticeDYChandrachudhadunam-
biguously stated the principlewhich courtsmust uphold in order to re-

mainthe“first lineofdefence”of thelibertyofcitizens.Hewasalsoreaffirmingwhatthe
highest court of the landhad said earlier: That “bail, not jail”must be the judiciary’s re-
flex; that the processmust not descend into punishment. That the accused— innocent
till proven guilty —must not be consigned to long stints in prisonwhen they pose no
danger of influencing the investigation, or escape. But the refusal of a special court to
grantbailtoAryanKhan,sonofactorShahRukhKhan,raisesthequestion:Whyisitthat,
despitesuchclearguidelines,thelowercourts,moreoftenthannot,givethebenefitof the
doubttotheprosecutionandthestate?Ofcourse,Khan’s innocenceor lackof itmustbe
establishedthroughdueprocess.The23-year-oldwasdetainedbytheNarcoticsControl
Bureauinadrugbustonacruiseshipeventhoughnodrugswerefoundinhispossession,
hehasnoprevioushistoryofcrimeordrugabuse,andnobloodtestwascarriedout.The
NDPSActdistinguishesbetweenadrugconsumerandpeddler, and forbids treating the
former as hardened criminals. The NCB, however, seems not to havemade crucial dis-
tinctions, andhaschargedall thosearrested in thiscaseof “conspiracy”underaharsher
provisionof the law(Section29).
If therewas any lesson from the public ordeal of actor Rhea Chakraborty last year,

similarly accusedby theNCBon thebasis ofWhatsApp chats, eventually amounting to
little, it was this: There is a line between the pursuit of justice and headline-hunting
through high-profile cases — and the NCB appears to not know the difference. In
Chakraborty’scase,whichspunoff fromawebofconspiracytheoriessurroundingthesui-
cideofactorSushantSinghRajputandwhichsetoffatoxicmediacoverage,theNCBhad
broughtagravechargeagainsttheactor.ShewaschargedunderSection27AoftheNDPS
Act,whichaccusedher of being involved in “financing”drugs. TheBombayHighCourt,
whilegrantingherbail lastyear, rejectedtheNCB’schargesas“highlydisproportionate”
and“extremelyunreasonable”. Thecourtalso rejected theprosecution’sargument that
“celebrities” be treatedharshly andmadeanexampleof, saying thatnoactormust “in-
curanyspecial liability” in theeyesof the law.
At a timewhenapowerful executivedoesnot shrink fromusing investigative agen-

ciesorharsh lawsasweapons, the judiciary’s reluctance tostandupforpersonal liberty
hascosts—foranAryanKhanoraRheaChakraborty,orthelegionsof lessprivilegedlan-
guishinginprisonsorinthemanyhabeascorpuscasesthathaveseenunconscionablede-
lay.“Thewritof libertyrunsthroughthefabricof theConstitution,”JusticeChandrachud
hadsaid. If only thespiritbehindhiswords runsdownthe judiciaryaswell.

VACCINE OPTIMISM
Loweringof riskaversion, festiveseason, couldpromptgreater
spendingbyhouseholds, evenasneedforvigilanceremains

ADMINISTERINGOF100crorevaccinesisamajormilestoneinIndia’sfightagainst
theCovid-19pandemic—itisalsoconsequentialfortheeconomy.Withmore
than70percentoftheadultpopulationinthecountrynowhavingreceivedat
leastasinglejab,andaround30percentofthoseeligiblehavingreceivedboth

jabs,fearisslowlyabating,revivingspirits,triggeringachangeinoutlook.AsPrimeMinister
NarendraModiputitinhisaddresstothenationonFriday,asenseofoptimismiscomingback.
Vaccinations,afterall,notonlyreducedemandsonthehealthsystem,theyalsoimpartapos-
itiveimpulsethroughbothdemandandsupplysidechannels.
Withinfectionssubsiding—newcaseadditionshavetouchedaseven-monthlow—and

easingof restrictionsonactivities, therehasbeenanimprovement inmosthighfrequency
economic indicatorsover thepast severalweeks. TheNomura IndiaBusinessResumption
Indexhasrisentoanall-timehighof108.8 for theweekendingOctober17—thepre-pan-
demic levelequals100.However, there isavisibledivergence,withcontact-intensiveserv-
iceslaggingbehindtherestoftheeconomy.Butthisisalsoslowlychanging.Withthespread
ofvaccinationsreducingthethreatofthedisease,householdconsumptionoftheseservices
islikelytopickup.Theeasingofrestrictionsoncontact-intensiveserviceswillaidtherecov-
ery— thegovernmenthas recently removed the constraints imposedondomestic flights
capacity.Thiswillprovideaboosttomobility,andimprovethebusinessprospectsofsectors
suchas tourismwhichhasbeenbadlyhit by thepandemic. This loweringof risk aversion,
whichcoincideswiththefestiveseason,couldpromptgreaterspendingbyhouseholds.
However,consideringthattheRBI’slatestconsumerconfidencesurveysignalscontinued

pessimismamongurbanhouseholds—perhaps reflecting theoutlookof thosemore en-
gagedwiththecontact-intensiveandunorganised/informalsectors—howquicklythislin-
geringdistressdissipatesremainstobeseen.Unlessdemandpicksupmaterially,capacityutil-
isationisunlikelytoperkup—asperthecentralbank’slatestsurvey,itstoodat60inthefirst
quarterofthecurrentfinancialyear,downfrom69.4percentinthepreviousquarter.Thiswill
actasaconstraintonprivateinvestment.Thereisalsothethreatofanotherwaveofinfections.
AsthePMalsocautionedinhisaddress,thereisstillaneedtoremainvigilant.

CRICKET’S PLAN B
TheUAE,nocricketingsuperpower,hasbecomean important

andtrustedaddress for thegame

ATTHEPEAKoftheGulfBoominthe’70sand’80s,theUAEwasanoasisformil-
lions of migrant labourers from the subcontinent. Now, the desert nation
withneither a cricketingheritagenora thriving fascination for thegame, is
hometoitscricketingpowerhouses.Wheneveracrisis,naturalorman-made,

comes, theysimplyshiftbasetothewelcoming“Gulf”. IthasbeenPakistan’shomefor12
years, sincetheLahoreterrorstrikesonSriLanka’s teambusin2009; itcouldresumebe-
ingtheirhome,nowthatthereisanewfrissonoffearintravellingtoPakistan.Ithashoused
thePSL,andthe IPL too, in2014dueto thegeneralpollsand in2020and2021becauseof
thepandemic.FromSaturday, itwillhost theT20WorldCup,embellishingitsreputation
ascricket’s trustedPlanB.
Nearlyhalfof thoselivingintheGulf statesareofPakistani, IndianorBangladeshiori-

gin, so the audience is there. So are the pitches, stadiums and facilities,most notably at
Dubai’s billion-dollar SportsCity complexandAbuDhabi’s state-of-the-art cricket cen-
tre. The climate is favourable,withplaypossible for sevenmonths of the year. The con-
crete theatres of sportmight notwield the raw romance of the SharjahCups of the last
century, but in today’s cricketingworld, theyare indispensable. TheUAEmightnotbea
cricketingsuperpower,but thecountry isan importantcricketingdestination.
The T20World Cupwill be Virat Kohli’s swan-song as T20 captain. Besides, India’s

quest for a title, sincewinning the inaugural edition, has been fraughtwith frustration.
Itwill launchitscampaignagainstPakistan,whowillseektoharnessitsexperienceplay-
ing in theEmirates. Then there is theWest Indies, defendingchampionandT20master,
a raggedAustralia, still hunting for itsmaiden title, anunderstatedNewZealand,World
Test champion, fearless England, theWorld 50-over champion, and SouthAfrica under
its firstblackcaptain. Thestage is set, in cricket’shomeaway fromhome.

SoumyaKanti Ghosh andVAnanthaNageswaran

MinaAnand

Pandemichassetthestageforadecadeofchurn.Central
banksacrosstheworldarefacingagreatchallenge

WE ARE MANY
FuroreagainstFabindiaadisdispiriting.ThisDiwali let light fallondarkenedminds

THEGLOBAL FINANCIAL crisis and the cur-
rent pandemic are likely to reorient our
thinkingonconventionalmacroeconomics.
As real world developments force intellec-
tualre-evaluation, italsoopensthespacefor
policy innovation and experimentation.
Policybecomesa functionof context rather
thanideology.Thatcanonlybeagoodthing.
For example, there are now serious doubts
onthelong-standingwisdomthattheecon-
omyfunctionsbestwithan“invisiblehand”
and it should not be jeopardised through
government “intervention”. Inmany coun-
tries, including intheUS, industrialpolicy is
backonthe table.
Perhapsthegreatestscholasticchallenge

is currently being faced by central banks
acrosstheworld.Theymustdealwithrising
inflation.Infact,sincetheglobalfinancialcri-
sisof2008,theyhavebeenstrivingvaliantly
topushitup,andnowtheyarestrugglingto
bring it down. More importantly, there is
nowaperceptibledifferenceinwhatisdriv-
inginflation:It isneitherwageincreasesnor
fiscal expansion. It is global supplyshocks.
Withinaspanofayear,theglobalenergy

market has gone from amassive glut to a
massiveshortage.Intheory,forcentralbanks,
bringinginflationdowniseasierthanpush-
ing it up since there is no ceiling on interest
rates.But,twoproblemsconfrontthem.One,
theycannotraiseinterestratesbecausethey
have got everyone addicted to low or no
rates. And, two, inflation caused by supply
disruption is not amenable to monetary
treatment.Ofcourse,aslowdowncausedby
supplydisruption lastyeardidnotneed the
monetarystimulusmeantforaddressingde-
mandshortfall.
It isanironythatinthelastdecade,dueto

veryminimal investments in commodities
exploration due to ESG constraints, supply
chainsare significantlyunprepared tomeet
the demandwhich is now almost equal to
pre-Covidtimes.Regardingthemuchtalked
aboutsemiconductorshortage, thereareno

closed plants to reopen. Annual inflation is
runningat5.2percentintheUS,3.2percent
in the UK and 3.3 per cent in the EU. These
supplysideissuesarelargelystructuralinna-
ture,henceit'scorrecttoassumeelevatedin-
flation expectationswill likely fuel a global
inflationcycle. Independentresearchbythe
Federal Reserve Bank of St Louis has con-
cluded that higher inflation in the US is a
broader, not a transient phenomenon. But
that is leftunsaid.
So,whatisnewinexplainingthecurrent

inflation upswing that the standard text-
booksdonotsay?Oneoftheimportanttools
for understanding inflation behaviour
throughstandardeconomicstextbooksisthe
Phillipscurve,whichpresumesthatinflation
is partly driven by gap variablesmeasuring
howmucheconomicactivitydeviates from
its potential. Gap variables can include the
per cent deviation of real GDP frompoten-
tial GDP, also known as the output gap/do-
mesticslack.Anycentralbankmonetarypol-
icy statement, including that of the RBI,
alwaysidentifiesthegapvariableasasignif-
icantdeterminantof inflation.
In the modern version of the Phillips

curve,inflationdependsnotonlyongapvari-
ables but also on expected inflation.
However,recentresearchindicatesthatwith
improvedanchoring, theexpected inflation
terminthePhillipscurvebecomesmoresta-
ble.Consequently,movementsinthelevelof
inflationaredrivenlessbyexpectedinflation
andmoreby theoutput gap.Herein lies the
missing link,with reference to India.
Tofindoutwhatdrives inflationinIndia,

we endeavoured to conduct a similar exer-
cise.OurresultsindicatethatinIndiathelink
between inflation change and output gap
was never strong— the gap coefficientwas
under plus/minus 0.40, and it has been de-
clining overtime. Interestingly, the link is
completely lost with the emergence of
Covid-19.
Thus,theconceptofoutputgapisgrossly

inadequate to explain the inflation behav-
iour in India. If the output gap is not the
cause, is it inflation expectations?Well, the
recordof“inflationexpectations”inexplain-
ing current inflation globally, including in
India, isnot stellar, toput itmildly.
Perhaps, it ispossibletohypothesisethat

inflation in Indiareflectsaneconomythat is
supply-constrainedwithproductivityofen-
terprisesheldbackbyalicense-compliance-
inspection (LIC) system. The good news is
that it is being addressed. The not-so-good
newsisthatmuchremainstobedismantled
andresultswill take time.
There is another aspect. Developing

countriesarealwaysjudgeddifferently.Take
the example of the dividend transfer from
theRBItothecentralgovernment. IntheUS,
governmentdebtheldbytheFederalReserve
banksincreasedby$3trillionfromtheendof
2019 till the secondquarterof 2021.Asa re-
sult, the Federal Reserve earns interest on
this debtwhich it dutifully remits to theUS
treasury.Ofcourse,theprivilegeforAmerica
is excessivewhereas the burden is exorbi-
tant fordeveloping countries if they seek to
emulate sucha fiscal transfer fromthe cen-
tralbanktothegovernment.Notsurprisingly,
in India, there has been a hue and cry after
the Jalan committee recommendations on
dividendtransfer fromtheRBI.
Five decades ago, real world develop-

mentschallengedthethenprevailingortho-
doxy.Whatemergedat theendof it shaped
the global economy through the next four
decadeswithmoremarkets, greater finan-
cialisation, less government and freer trade
culminating inwider inequality andhigher
debt burdens. The stage is set for another
decade of churn. But what emerges at the
endof itmaybe less intellectually tractable
thanat theendof theSeventies.

Ghosh isgroupchief economicadvisor, State
Bankof India, andNageswaran ismember,

EAC-PM.Viewsarepersonal

THE CURRENT ATMOSPHERE is vitriolic in
its divisiveness. Reactionary and sectarian
forceskeepraisingtheiruglyheads.Arecent
example is of the furore over the Fabindia
advertisement;anditsspeedyremoval.Let’s
check this out, as the issue goes to the core
of Indian culture and secularism. Fabindia,
an all-India clothing and furnishing brand
known for its ethnic products, posted a
promotional tweet advancing its 2021
DiwaliCollection.The“contentious”caption
readasfollows:“Aswewelcomethefestival
of loveandlight, Jashn-e-RiwaazbyFabindia
isacollectionthatbeautifullypayshomage
to Indian culture.” Fabindia’s “crime” was
using an “Urdu” phrase to promote a
“Hindu”festival,of “de-Hinduising”Diwali.
(“Jashn-e-Riwaaz” means a celebration
of traditions).
Social media imploded. Tweets poured

inaccusingFabindiaof “hurtingHindusen-
timents”, “Abrahamisation of Hindu festi-
vals”, and the like. Following the uproar,
Fabindiawithdrewits“controversial”tweet.
WereHindusentimentsappeased?Fabindia
has caved in to an outrageous outcry; to
voices that are caveman-like in their igno-
ranceandbackwardness.
However, the matter cannot end here.

We must speak out against bigotry and
small-mindedness.Hinducustomsareinno
danger. They have survived, grown, and
flourished through the centuries. What is
actuallybeingattackedarethefamedIndian
principlesof toleranceand inclusivity.
Incidentally, IamaHindu,andtakepride

in Hinduism. But,more importantly, I am a
proud Indian,withgreat admiration forour
cultural ethos and dynamic Constitution,
whichreflectstheuniqueIndianphilosophy.
Article51-A(f)of theConstitutionstates

that it is the fundamental dutyof every cit-
izen, and particularly the duty of the state
“to value and preserve the rich heritage of
our composite culture”.
It is pertinent to note that the

Constitution speaks of cherishing and pro-
tectingour“composite”culture—alegacyof
theblendingof greatminds, traditions and
beliefs. The Constitution does not talk of
“Hindu”culture.NordidFabindia, in its im-
pugnedcaption.Thecompanyrightlyspoke
of “Indian” culture.
In this context, it’s apposite to

quote Jawaharlal Nehru. In TheDiscovery of
India, he wrote: “It is, therefore, entirely
misleading to refer to Indian culture as
Hinduculture.”
Referringtothespecialcharacteristicsof

Indian Culture, the Supreme Court, in the
Kerala Education Bill case, highlighted
India’sdistinctiveculturalvalues,paraphras-
ing from Tagore’s A Hymn to India:
“Throughout theages, endless inundations
ofmenofdiversecreeds,culturesandraces
— Aryans and non-Aryans, Dravidians and
Chinese, Scythians, Huns, Pathans and
Mughals — have come to this ancient land
from distant regions and climes. India has
welcomed them all. They have met and
gathered,givenandtakenandgotmingled,
merged and lost in one body. India's tradi-

tionhasthusbeenepitomisedinthefollow-
ingnoble lines: ‘None shall be turnedaway
from the shore of this vast sea of humanity
that is India.’”
The SupremeCourt affirmed: “It is thus

thatthegeniusof Indiahasbeenabletofind
unity indiversitybyassimilatingthebestof
all creedsandcultures.”
TocomebacktotheFabindiamatterand

the“Urdu”phrasethatcausedahueandcry,
it is significant to record that Urdu is an
official languageof theIndianstate, listedin
the Eighth Schedule of the Constitution.
Urdu is an inherent element of the Indian
“composite culture”; a “rich heritage”
that the Constitution exhorts us to “value
andpreserve”.
It is relevant to recall here thewords of

Venkaiah Naidu, Vice President of India:
“Urdu language is a cultural heritage of all
Indians. It does not belong to one religion,
but to the entire country.” “Urdu is one of
themostbeautifullanguagesspokenaround
theworld”. (January2017)
Festivals inIndiaarecelebratedinaspirit

of oneness.Diwali, Eid, Christmas,Holi, are
some examples of festive togetherness.
People of all faiths join in these festivities,
visiteachother’shomes, feast,makemerry.
Children, especially, knownoboundaries.
Diwaliisafestivalof lights.Letlightfallon

darkenedminds and let’s rejoice, intermin-
glingwith faithsandtraditionsof allkinds.

Anand is aBangalore-based lawyer
andwriter

Within a span of a year, the
global energy market has
gone from a massive glut to a
massive shortage. In theory,
for central banks, bringing
inflation down is easier than
pushing it up since there is
no ceiling on interest rates.
But, two problems confront
them. One, they cannot raise
interest rates because they
have got everyone addicted
to low or no rates. And, two,
inflation caused by supply
disruption is not amenable
to monetary treatment. Of
course, a slowdown caused
by supply disruption last
year did not need the
monetary stimulus meant
for addressing demand
shortfall.

It is pertinent to note that
the Constitution speaks of
cherishing and protecting
our ‘composite’ culture — a
legacy of the blending of
great minds, traditions and
beliefs. The Constitution
does not talk of ‘Hindu’
culture. Nor did Fabindia, in
its impugned caption. The
company rightly spoke of
‘Indian’ culture.
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The guilty aswell as the innocent are
entitled todue process of law.

—Harry S. TrumanTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Wisdom after Covid

INDIRA MEETS REAGAN
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhiatherfirst
ever meeting with US President Ronald
ReaganatCancun reiterated India’s opposi-
tion to the sale of F-16s in Pakistan. Reagan
listened politely and justified the sale from
an American perspective. Mrs Gandhi em-
phasised that armingPakistanwith sophis-
ticated armswould aggravate the situation
in thearea.AnAmericanspokespersonsaid
thatReagantoldMrsGandhithattheUSwas
awareof India’sfearsbutdecidedonthesale
of arms“becauseof itsconcernsandobliga-
tions” arising from the Soviet presence in
Afghanistan.

CANCUN SUMMIT
THE SUMMIT OF 22 rich and poor nations
beganatCancun.Itaimsatmusteringthepo-
liticalwill toadvancethecauseofworldde-
velopment and began with a rousing call
fromMexicanPresident Jose LopezPortillo.
He said that by assembling in Cancun the
leadershadcreatednewhopeand“wemust
respondto thathope ingood faith”.

ANT-DACOITY LAW
THEUPGOVERNORhaspromulgatedanor-
dinance givingwide powers to the govern-
ment to curb dacoity. These include setting

upspecialcourtsandattachingtheproperty
of people assisting dacoits. People assisting
the police will be declared public servants
and they and their families are to get police
protection.

RIFT IN IRAN
IRAN’SPARLIAMENTREJECTEDthenomina-
tion of Ali Akbar Velayati as the country’s
primeminister, indicatinga rift in the ranks
of fundamentalist supporters to Ayatollah
Khomeini. The newly-appointed president
hadnominatedVelayati, a specialist in chil-
dren’s diseases, to the premiership. Eighty
membersvotedagainsthis candidature.

OCTOBER 23, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Military proximity between China and Russia is inevitable, and neither the
US nor the West has the right to judge it.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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We need to also think about
the gargantuan task
undertaken by the country in
the vaccination process.
Imagine a vial of vaccine
coming out of a plant in Pune
or Hyderabad, going to the
Central Drugs Laboratory in
Kasauli for testing and then
reaching a remote part of the
country — all this while
ensuring its temperature is in
the desired range and being
monitored centrally. Imagine
the number of truck journeys
and flights involved in the
transportation process and
the number of cold storage
facilities required to store
100 crore vaccine doses.
Imagine the number of
syringes and needles
transported to every part of
the country.

THEUNIVERSITYOFDelhiisluckythatitdid
not have towait for a vice-chancellor, like
JNU. Yogesh Singhwas recently appointed
the newVC. The university is not familiar
with himnor does he know theuniversity.
It is strange that in the selection process of
themostimportantpersonoftheuniversity,
theuniversitycommunityisnotinvolvedin
anymeaningful way. This is not how the
leadershipquestionisdealtwithinthebest
universities of theworld but obviously,we
have other aspirations— like being a good
“nationalist”university.
Thefirstutterancesof thenewVC,how-

ever,raisehope.Heassuresusthathewould
be theVCof allmembers of the university
community. Our previous VCs, unfortu-
nately,patronisedparticularteacherfactions
dependingupontheirownleaningsorcon-
venienceorallowedthemselvestobepatro-
nised by them. How can one forget the
shameful episode of the suspension of the
previous VC,whowas trapped in the fight
betweenfactional interests?
Theacademiccommunityoftheuniver-

sity isdeeplydivided.Factions takepride in
their political— rather thanprofessional—
identities.DUTAelectionsarefoughtonthis
basisandclientsarecultivated.Ithasresulted
in a loss of collegiality at the university. It
makes the task of aVC easy anddifficult at
the same time. The newVC, if we trust his
words,wouldhopefullybringtheuniversity
communitytogether.
The secondassurance is evenmore sig-

nificant. Singh says recruitmenthas to be a
continuous process and not an episodic
event.Hehasalsosaid thatoneof themost
important tasksof aVC is tomakegood re-
cruitments. After all, it is the teacherwho
gives the university its identity.
Unfortunately, inDU, recruitmenthasbeen
hostage to political factionalism.
Appointment tonearly4,500vacant teach-
ing postsmust start forthwith. The culture
ofadhocappointments,againpromotedby
thefactionalteacherpoliticsandalethargic
administration,isruiningtheuniversityand
the livesof youngaspiring teachers. TheVC
needs to break this logjambut it has to be
doneif theuniversityistosurviveasanaca-
demicspace.
My colleague Prem Singh pointed out

thatwhenwediscussrecruitment,thenon-
teaching section of the university is forgot-
ten. It is hugely overloadedwithwork as
thereisanacuteshortageofstaffduetolack
of recruitment fora longtime.Forauniver-
sitytorunefficiently,youneedtohaveaself-
assuredsupportingstaff.TheVCshouldpay
attentiontothisaspect.
Yogesh Singh said in an interview that

theVCwouldbeguidedbythedeansandde-
partmentheads.Healsosaidhewouldabide
bytheACT,itsrules,regulationsandstatutes.

This isreassuring.
It is urgent to restore autonomy to the

heads and deans,whichmeans activating
thebasicacademic,administrativeunits.The
faculty bodies and the academic councils
need to revitalise themselves and do their
job. Theheads anddeansmostly act as the
rubber stampof theVCwhereas theyhave
aduty togivehimhonest academicadvice.
Theyseldomdothis.Tobeinhisgoodbooks,
they only nod their heads in agreement or
houndthecritics.
TheepisodeoftheimpositionoftheFour-

YearUndergraduate Programme (FYUP) in
2013 and its rollback is only one example.
Themost recent decision of changing the
structureoftheundergraduateprogramme
and implementingFYUPwithmultiple en-
try-exitpointswasdonekeepinginabeyance
allprocessesof academicdecision-making.
Itwasshockingthatnearlyallthedeansand
heads together robbed their faculty of the
right to have, and express, academic opin-
ion. The promise of the VC can be realised
onlyif thedeansandheadsfindtheirmoral
spines.
The VC, hopefully, will strive to restore

academiccredibilitytothesyllabusandcur-
riculumprocesses,make them stable, not
vulnerabletoexperiments likeCBCS, learn-
ingoutcome-basedcurriculum,etc.Healso
needs to assert andprotect the right of the
university tomake its ownacademic deci-
sions,notfollowdiktats fromabove.
Themost encouraging remark of Singh

was thatevery institutionhas itsownatma
orsoul.So,theleadersneedtoapproachthe
institutionwith humility and not kill this
atma.Youcanevencallittheindividualityor
personalityof theinstitution.Wehaveseen
this atma being butchered in JNUwhere a
VC, insensitive to its unique character, cre-
ated engineering,medical, management
schools, destroying its character as a social
scienceuniversity.
DelhiUniversitylivesinitscolleges.Their

gloryneedstobebroughtback.Itisnotonly
theclassesbuttheatre,seminars,discussions
thatmakeundergraduatelifevibrantandex-
citing.Unfortunately,theaggressionandvi-
olence displayed regularly by the student-
wing of the ruling party hasmade colleges
nervous and slowly, life has ebbed out of
them.Wehaveseeninvitationstospeakers
revoked, programmes cancelled in the last
sevenyears.Teacherorientationandrefresh-
mentprogrammesare runonthe ideologi-
cal linesof therulingpartyanddonotserve
anyacademicpurpose.
Apart fromthis, anotherhugeresponsi-

bilityoftheVCistokeeptheuniversityafloat
in the faceof severe cuts in fundallocation.
Hewill have topersuade theUGCandgov-
ernment togiveadequate funds to theuni-
versity tokeepits library, laboratories func-
tional, commensuratewith international
standards.
The governance of a university is chal-

lenging, as it is to create and ensure safe
spaces for free and autonomousminds to
grow.Theleader,indoingso,hastofightwith
pressuresfromsocietyandpoliticalpower.It
is,however,agoodfight.

ThewriterteachesHindiatDelhiUniversity

INDIABEGANTHEworld’slargestvaccination
driveon January16,2021, to inoculate itscit-
izens against the Covid-19 virus. In just nine
months, we have administered 100 crore
doses.Over74percentof thecountry’seligi-
blepopulationhasreceivedat leastonedose
of thelife-savingvaccine.
Indiahasmanagedtoadministertwicethe

numberofvaccinedosesastheUS,whichhas
administered just over 40.7 crore vaccine
doses.Thisisdespiteourvaccinedrivehaving
startedalmostamonthaftertheUS.
While theworld has administered close

to7billiondoses,Indiaalonehasadministered
1billionor100croredoses—thismeansthat
14per cent of thedoses givenwereby India,
even though our share of theworld GDP is
only about 3.2 per cent. Clearly, despite the
manychallengesbeforeus,Indiamanagedto
punchfaraboveitsweight.Wehaveadminis-
teredmorevaccinesthantheentireEuropean
Unionput together. Himachal Pradesh, Goa,
Sikkim,DadraandNagarHaveli,Damanand
Diu,LadakhandLakshadweephavemanaged
toadministeratleastonedoseto100percent
of their eligible adult population. States like
Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Karnataka,Madhya
PradeshandAndhraPradeshhavemorepeo-
plewho are fully vaccinated than the entire
populationofnationsincludingSaudiArabia,
Iran,Australia,PeruandtheUAE.
In the last fewweeks, Indiamanaged to

cross theonecroredailyvaccinationmarkat
least five times.OnPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s birthday on September 17, in amas-
siveJanAbhiyan,Indiasetanewrecordbyvac-
cinating2.5croreIndiansonasingleday.The
pace of vaccinations has increaseddramati-
cally since the Centre took the drive into its
ownhandsafterobservingthatthedecentral-
isation policywasn’t yielding the results it
shouldhave.
WhiletheCovidbattlesofarhasbeenpri-

marily foughtwith the twomade-in-India
vaccines — Serum Institute of India’s
Covishield and the indigenously-developed
CovaxinbyBharatBiotech—Indiahasalsode-
velopedtheworld’sfirstDNAvaccine,ZyCov-
D.Butweneedtoalsothinkaboutthegargan-
tuan task undertaken by the country in the
vaccinationprocess.Imagineavialofvaccine
comingoutof aplant inPuneorHyderabad,
going to the Central Drugs Laboratory in
Kasaulifortestingandthenreachingaremote
part of the country—all thiswhile ensuring
itstemperatureisinthedesiredrangeandbe-
ingmonitoredcentrally.Imaginethenumber
of truck journeys and flights involved in the
transportationprocessandthenumberofcold
storage facilities required to store 100 crore
vaccinedoses.Imaginethenumberofsyringes
andneedles transported to everypart of the
country.
Unlike in the past, thiswas a fast, time-

boundandwell-plannedcampaign.Indiade-
velopedwhatisperhapstheworld’sbesttech-
nologicaltooltoensureanequitableprocess.
PMModi led from the front in ensuring that
thereisnoVIPcultureinvaccinationandthat
therichandpowerfuldonotjumpthequeue.
TheCoWinplatformensured thatonecould
takethetwodosesatdifferentplaceswithout

worrying.Italsosenttimelyremindersforthe
seconddose.Indianotonlyimplementedthe
world’s largest vaccination programmebut
alsoinnovatedatscale.
Unfortunately,evenasIndia’sprioritywas

and continues to remain “corona virodh”,
some in the Opposition continue to prefer
Modivirodh.Rightfromlabellingthevaccines
as“BJPvaccines”andspreadingcanardsabout
their safety,which led to initial vaccinehesi-
tancy, to the opportunistic flip flop by some
stategovernmentsontheprocurementofvac-
cines,andattemptstoshifttheblamefortheir
ownCovidmismanagementontothecentral
government,thisbrandofcombativepolitics
—asopposed toamuch-desiredconsensual
politics—couldhavebeenavoided.
An entirely sponsored campaign of

calumny and propaganda was unleashed
with the intention of tarnishing the efforts
of theModi government even if it harmed
India’s international reputation. The oppo-
sition parties’ hypocrisy is unparalleled. To
undermine India’shistoricmilestones, they
convenientlychoseoneparameter—meas-
uring thenumberof vaccines administered
relative to thepopulation insteadof the ab-
solutenumberof vaccines. Butwhen itwas
suggested that while comparing India’s
Covidmanagement to the restof theworld,
the samemetric should be used — India’s
Covid fatalities relative to the population—
theyconvenientlychosetomeasureabsolute
figures of fatality to once again paint a
doomsdayscenario.
TaketheexampleofUP.Astatewithapop-

ulation of almost 24 crore hasmanaged to
containthenumberofdailynewCovidcases
tounder50forseveralweeksnowandtheto-
tal active cases are just around100-odd. The
number of fatalities in UP due to Covid is
around23,000.So,astatewith17-18percent
of India’s population has contributed just
about 5 per cent of the total Covid fatalities.
UPhasmanaged toadministerover12crore
vaccine doses— the highest number by any

stateinthecountry—andhasconductedthe
maximumnumberoftestsataround8crore.
On the other hand, models that were

much celebratedhave been contributing al-
most50-60percentoftheCovidcasesandfa-
talitiesforthelastseveralweeks,despiterep-
resenting just 11-12 per cent of India’s
population. Kerala,with a population of 3.5
crore—virtuallyone-seventhofUP’spopula-
tion — has unfortunately registered over
27,000 fatalities, despite its legacy of having
betterhealthcareinfrastructure.Yet,weseea
fakenarrativebeingpaintedagainsttheCentre
andBJP-governedstateswhilethereisanelo-
quentsilenceonthestateofaffairsinthenon-
BJPstates, likeKerala.Thereisaconcertedef-
fort to target the KumbhMela and Kanwar
Yatrabutsilenceontherelaxationsgivendur-
ingEidinKerala,whichcameundercriticism
fromtheSupremeCourtaswell.
Sadly,thereisnovaccineforthepandemic

of political cynicism, hypocrisy and intellec-
tual dishonesty that tries to undermine the
historicmilestonesof Indiabypeddlinghalf-
truthsandbiasednarratives.Thesemilestones
don’tbelongtoonepartyoronegovernment,
buttheentirenation.Dislikingthepersonun-
derwhoseleadership India issoaringtonew
heightsshouldn’tbereasonenoughtounder-
mine the scientists, healthcareworkers and
people of India. Eventually, the contagion of
lies andpropagandawill be defeated by the
vaccineof truthandfacts.
One of themost effective tools against

Covid-19issocialdistancing.Butinthebattle
againstapandemic,wemustnotdistanceso-
ciallyandpolitically,wemustunite.National
interest is always better served by “sabka
saath” and that should be the only driver of
our public service during these times. So let
usuniteandcelebrateIndia’sachievementof
giving 100 crore jabs of hope and let us con-
tinue towork together to defeat this pan-
demic.

Thewriter isnationalpresident,BJP

Apoorvanand

Jagat PrakashNadda

AsIndiacrossesaCovidvaccinationmilestone, it’stimeto
stopundermininggovernment’sefforts

Jabs against cynicism, for hope

CR Sasikumar

AFGHAN INSTABILITY

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Await-
ing game' (IE, October 22). Thepoliti-
cal and economic instability in
Afghanistan could turn the war-rav-
aged country into a breeding ground
for terrorism.The indifferentattitude
of the international community to-
wards Afghanistan could push the
country towards amajor humanitar-
ian crisis. Terrorism proliferates by
tapping disgruntled and misguided
populations, the countries of the re-
gion that are busy cutting a favorable
dealwith theTalibanregimemustex-
pedite the process of extending hu-
manitarian relief at the earliest.
Political recognition to the Taliban
regime should be accorded based on
tangible indices like their perform-
ance inredistributingforeignaid, their
commitment to an inclusive govern-
ment, and their record safeguarding
human rights.

SudipKumarDey, Barasat

INGENIOUS MOVE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'The40per
cent promise’(IE, October 21). AICC
General Secretary Priyanka Gandhi’s
decisionto fieldwomenin40percent
seats in theupcomingassemblyelec-
tions in Uttar Pradesh will dwarf BJP
leaders claiming to be the only well-
wishers of women by quoting the
NDA government’s action to ban the
triple talaq. Her announcement will
definitely change the poll scene dra-
matically in the state as other parties
will also try to give tickets to a good

number of women to prevent
PriyankaGandhi frombeingseenasa
sole bellwether for a good cause.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

EXPORT IMPACT
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Not a
zero-sum affair' (IE, October 22).
Increased average tariffs and anti-
dumpingduties on importswill have
a far-reaching impact on the export
competitiveness of certain products,
whose production depends on im-
ported rawmaterials. Stringent rules
of origin and amendments to the
Customs Act have created apprehen-
sions in themindsof globalmanufac-
turing companies that wish to shift
their base away from China. Export
promotionunder thePLI (production
linked incentives) scheme requires a
smooth flowof goods and services in
the global market. Increasing fuel
pricesandshortageof containershave
already increased the logistics costs.

Dhawal Joshi, Churu

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THECASE FOR internal democracy in politi-
calpartiesdoesnotneedtobemadeafresh.It
isobviousthatinstitutionalintermediariesin
arepresentativedemocracymustthemselves
be democratic. However, beyond the rheto-
ric, internal democracy in a political party is
lessstraightforward.
Democratic accountability in a political

party is qualitatively different from that in a
country.Apoliticalpartyisacollaborativeplat-
formtocapturestatepowertoachieveacer-
tain vision for society. It follows that some
ideas and ideals are core to a political party
anditsmembers.Thiscommonalitydoesnot
exist in a country since citizenship is not an
elective choice. In a country, there are sharp
differencesbetweencitizensonthevisionand
valuesthemselvesandtheroleofdemocracy
isnot just tocreatea frameworktonegotiate
conflict but to ensure that the state is repre-
sentativeofthelargestsectionoftheelectorate
through periodic elections. Thus, while
democracyatthelevelofthecountryisabot-
tom-upopportunitytochangedirectionalto-
gether, democratic accountability inapoliti-
cal party exists within an ideological
framework.Anysuggestion toachieve inter-
nal democracy in a political partymust be
evaluatedwithinthiscontext.
Themostcommonsuggestiontoachieve

internal democracy is through internal elec-
tionsforleadershippositionswithintheparty.
Thelogicistwo-fold:Electedrepresentatives

willnotjustbegroundedthemselvesbutwill
also hold the leadership accountable for its
shortcomings. This suggestionhasmeritbut
someissuesbeardiscussion.First,proponents
underestimate the ability of existing reposi-
toriesofpowertosubvertinternalinstitutional
processestoconsolidatepowerandmaintain
the status quo. Second, the assumption that
the lower levelswould be independent and
holdthehigherlevelsofleadershiptoaccount
glossesoverthemanywayspowerassertsit-
self. The likelyoutcome instead isalignment
atall levelstoallowforverticalconsolidation
offactionalpower.Third,theoutcomeofinter-
nal elections is contingent on the independ-
enceandqualityof theelectorate. In indirect
elections (throughdelegates), the electorate
would likelymirror the existing balance of
power. Indirectelections, there isconcernof
ideological dilution and/or capture through
opportunisticmembership. Donald Trump
hijacking the Republican Party throughpri-
mariesisarecentexample.Democraticstates
constrainthepurewillof“thepeople”through
constitutional checks and it is reasonable to
applyguardrails for ideologicalplatforms.
It is evident that internal electionsmay

factionalise powerbut cannot establishnor-
mative accountability, which extends to all
members of the party along three intercon-
nected axes of ideology, organisation and
competence.Normativeaccountabilityisthus
rootedinadynamiccontextandisnecessar-

ilyadeliberativeprocess.However,thistoois
notstraightforward.Politicalpartiesarerepos-
itoriesofhardpoweranddrawamixof indi-
viduals driven by ideology andpersonal in-
terest. Over time, this balance has tilted
towardsthelatterleadingtoirreconcilablein-
ternal conflicts of interests,which cannotbe
resolvedthroughdeliberationinopenmeet-
ings. The consequent bad faith renders such
meetingsuselesswithmuchsubstantivedis-
cussion anddecision-making happening in
thebackground.
Ultimately,internalinstitutionalprocesses

replicatethebalanceofpowerinsteadofsub-
stantiallyalteringit.Politicalpowerexistsboth
intheformalandinformalsphereandanyin-
stitutionalprocesswhichtriestoruncounter
to aggregate power is likely to run aground.
Therefore,whetherapoliticalpartyfollowsa
democratic approach in internal decision-
makingisafunctionof thepersonalproclivi-
ties of the leadership and/or the balance of
powerwithintheorganisation.Thisisn’tnec-
essarily controversial: Unlike for the state,
democracyisnotanendinitselfforapolitical
party. Thehighestpossible attainmentof in-
dividualwell-being and individual self-will
throughademocraticstate isanendin itself.
Thepurposeofapoliticalpartyistheacquisi-
tion of state power. Democratic functioning
maybeanideologicalimperative,operational
choice,orlegitimisingtacticbutitisnotanend
in itself forapoliticalparty. If thisconclusion

seemsdissatisfying,theproblemisnottheun-
derlyingprincipleofdiscretionbutitsopera-
tionduetothewholesaledegradationof ide-
ology and public purposewithin political
parties.
Epilogue: Instead of looking at internal

party processes, one way to decentralise
powerisbygettingridof theanti-defection
law. The need to canvass votes in the legis-
laturewillcreateroomfornegotiationinthe
party organisation too.Moreover, the elec-
toral process will be independent of the
partymachineryandinternalcoalitionswill
evolve inamoremeasuredmanner than in
one-timeorganisationalelections.Mostim-
portantly, this reformwill impose a similar
burdenonall political parties andmaycre-
atespacetochangetheoverallpoliticalcul-
ture.However, this isanimperfectsolution:
The party organisation is more expansive
thanelectedrepresentativesalone;second,
the candidate often hasmarginal electoral
valueover thepartyplatformand thismay
lead to a selection of rubber stamp candi-
dates;andthisamendmentmayfurtherun-
dermineOpposition in the face of a heavy-
handedexecutive.

Thewriter isco-founderanddirectorof the
Futureof IndiaFoundation,a foundationfor
big-picturethinkingandcommunicationon
youthissues.Shewasformerlynational in-
chargeofthestudentwingoftheCongress

Ruchi Gupta

How to democratise the party
Insteadof internalpartypolls,scrappinganti-defectionlawmightbetheanswer

The good fight
at DU

Newvice-chancellorneeds torestore
autonomyof theuniversity, createandprotect

spacesof freedom
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BRITAIN

QUEENSPENDSNIGHT INHOSPITAL
Britain’sQueenElizabeth,95,willspendFridayrestingandundertakinglightdutiesafter
shespentanightinhospitalforthefirsttimeinyearsforwhatBuckinghamPalacetermed
“preliminaryinvestigations”.ThemonarchstayedinhospitalovernightonWednesday
butreturnedtoherWindsorCastlehometothewestofLondonthefollowingday.

SWEDEN

Award-winning
teenagerapper
shotdead
ANAWARD-WINNING19-
year-old Swedish rapper
wasshottodeathinsouth-
ern Stockholm in an inci-
dentthatmediareportson
Fridaysaidwaslikelytobe
gang-related.Thecasehas
shocked the Swedish en-
tertainment world and
highlightedwhat officials
saidwas the urgent need
todealwithgrowingcrim-
inal gang activity in the
Nordiccountry.Therapper
Einarwasstruckbyseveral
bullets in theHammarby
suburb south of central
Stockholmanddiedonthe
spot late Thursday, police
spokesmanOla Osterling
told the Swedish news
agency TT. Police are
looking for at least two
suspects who allegedly
shottherapper.Themotive
of the shooting remains
unclear. AP

SwedishrapperEinar

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFRICA

Ethiopianstrikesin
TigrayforceUN
flighttoturnback
ETHIOPIAN MILITARY
airstrikes on Friday forced a
UnitedNationshumanitarian
flight to abandon its landing
inthecapitalof thecountry’s
Tigray region, several aid
workers said, and a govern-
ment spokesmanconfirmed
thatauthoritieswereawareof
theinboundflight.Thedevel-
opment appeared to be a
sharpescalationintheintim-
idationtactics thatEthiopian
authoritieshaveusedagainst
aidworkersamidtheintensi-
fying, year-long Tigraywar.
Thefrictionbetweenthegov-
ernment andhumanitarian
groups isoccurringamidthe
world’sworsthungercrisisin
adecade,withclosetoahalf-
millionpeople inTigray said
tobe facing famine-likecon-
ditions. AP

RUSSIA

Hugeblastkills
16atRussian
chemicalsplant
SIXTEENPEOPLEwerekilled
in an explosion and fire at a
gunpowder and chemicals
plant in Russia's western
Ryazan province on Friday,
RussianstateTVsaid,andone
manwas taken to hospital
withseriousburns.Thedisas-
terwipedoutpractically the
entireshiftof17workerswho
wereon site at the time, ac-
cording to a list of names
posted on social media. A
videoshowedthemomentof
the explosion, with a huge
fireballrisingintotheair,and
photos of the aftermath
showed a scene of destruc-
tion,with smoke still rising
fromtherubble. REUTERS

MORGANLEE&
WALTERBERRY
SANTAFE,OCTOBER22

ACTORALECBaldwinfiredaprop
gunon the set of aWestern and
killed the cinematographer, offi-
cialssaid.Thedirectorofthemovie
waswounded,andauthoritiesare
investigatingwhathappened.
HalynaHutchins,cinematog-

rapheronRust, anddirector Joel
SouzawereshotatonThursday
in the desert on the southern
outskirtsof SantaFe.
A spokesperson for Baldwin

said there was an accident in-
volvingthemisfireofapropgun
with blanks. Santa Fe County
Sheriff’s spokesman Juan Rios
said detectiveswere investigat-
ingwhat type of projectile was
discharged andhow.No imme-

diatechargeswere filed.
It was not clear if Baldwin

was performing at the time of
the shooting or how many
roundswere firedand littlewas
known about the weapon. On
Friday, Baldwin tweeted, ex-
pressing his condolences to
Hutchins’ familyandcalling the
shootinganaccident.
“There are nowords to con-

vey my shock and sadness re-
garding the tragic accident that
tookthelifeofHalynaHutchins,
a wife, mother and deeply ad-
miredcolleagueofours. I’mfully
cooperatingwith the police in-
vestigation,” he wrote on
Twitter. “Myheart is broken for
her husband, their son, and all
whoknewand lovedHalyna.”
Imagesofthe63-year-oldac-

tor — known for his roles in 30
Rock and The Hunt for Red

Octoberaswellashisimpression
of former President Donald
Trumpon SaturdayNight Live—
showed himdistraught outside
thesheriff’s officeonThursday.
Prop guns fire blanks, gun-

powder charges that produce a

flash and a bang but not a hard
projectile.Butwhenthetriggeris
pulled, the paper or plastic
waddingisejectedfromthebar-
relwithenoughforcethat it can
belethalatcloserange,asproved
tobe the case in thedeathof an

actor in 1984. In another on-set
accident in 1993, the actor
Brandon Lee was killed after a
bulletwas left inapropgun.
Gunsafetyprotocolonsetsin

the United States has dramati-
cally improved since then, said
StevenHall,aveterandirectorof
photography in Britain. But he
saidoneof theriskiestpositions
to be in is operating the camera
— noting that personwould be
in the line of fire in gripping
sceneswheresomeoneappears
pointsagunat theaudience.
Hutchins,42,wasairliftedto

a hospital, where shewas pro-
nounced dead. Souza, 48, who
waswounded in the collarbone
area,wastakenbyambulanceto
amedical center.
Sheriff’sdeputiesresponded

about 2 pm to themovie set at
the Bonanza Creek Ranch after

911calls describedapersonbe-
ing shot there, said Rios, the
sheriff’s spokesman. The ranch
hasbeenusedindozensof films,
includingtherecentTomHanks
WesternNewsof theWorld.
“This investigation remains

open and active,” Rios said in a
statement. “No charges have
been filed in regard to this inci-
dent.Witnesses continue to be
interviewedbydetectives.”
One of Hutchins’ final social

media postswas a photo of the
Rust actors standing together in
solidaritywith crewmembers.
MembersoftheIATSEunionshe
belongedtoaretovotesoonona
newcontractwithproducersaf-
terthreateningtostrikeinrecent
weeksoverissuesincludinglong
hoursandsafetyonsets.
Hutchins,a2015graduateof

the American Film Institute,

workedasdirectorof photogra-
phy on the 2020 action film
Archenemy, starring Joe
Manganiello. Shewas named a
“rising star” by ‘American
Cinematographer’ in2019.
“I’m so sad about losing

Halyna.Andsoinfuriatedthatthis
could happen on a set,” said
ArchenemydirectorAdamEgypt
MortimeronTwitter. “Shewasa
brillianttalentwhowasabsolutely
committedtoartandtofilm.”
ManganiellocalledHutchins

“an incredible talent” and “a
great person” on his Instagram
account.Hesaidhewasluckyto
haveworkedwithher.
HutchinshadUkrainian citi-

zenship, according to the
Ukrainian ForeignMinistry. The
country’s consulate in San
Franciscoisworkingtogetherwith
USlawenforcementofficials. AP

Alec Baldwin fatally shoots member of film crew with prop gun

AlecBaldwinoutsidetheSantaFeCountySheriff'sOffice.AP

REUTERS&AP
BALTIMORE,BEIJING,OCT22

THE UNITED States would
come to Taiwan’s defence and
has a commitment to defend
the island China claims as its
own, US President Joe Biden
said on Thursday, though the
White House said later there
was no change in policy to-
wards the island.
“Yes,wehaveacommitment

to do that,” Biden said at a CNN
town hall when asked if the
UnitedStateswouldcometo the
defense of Taiwan, which has
complainedofmountingmilitary
andpoliticalpressurefromBeijing
toacceptChinesesovereignty.
China on Friday said there is

“no room” for compromise or
concessions over the issue of
Taiwan.
ForeignMinistryspokesper-

sonWangWenbin reasserted
China’s longstanding claim that
theislandisitsterritoryatadaily
briefing a day after Bidenmade
hiscomment.“Whenitcomesto
issues related to China’s sover-
eignty and territorial integrity
andothercore interests, there is
no room for China to compro-
mise ormake concessions, and

no one should underestimate
the strong determination, firm
will and strong ability of the
Chinese people to defend na-
tionalsovereigntyandterritorial
integrity,”Wangsaid.
Washingtonhaslongfollowed

apolicy of "strategic ambiguity"
onwhether itwould intervene

militarilytoprotectTaiwaninthe
eventofaChineseattack.
AWhite House spokesper-

son said Biden at his town hall
wasnotannouncinganychange
in US policy and “there is no
change in our policy”, but de-
clined further comment when
asked if Bidenhadmisspoken.

VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
MOSCOW,OCTOBER22

CORONAVIRUSINFECTIONSand
deaths inRussia climbedFriday
to another pandemic record,
putting a growing strain on the
country’shealthcaresystem.
Thegovernmentcoronavirus

task force reported 37,141 new
infections and 1,064 deaths in
the past 24 hours. That brought
Russia’s death toll to 228,453,
Europe’shighestby far.
Russian President Vladimir

Putin has responded to the
worseningsituationbyordering
Russians to stay off work from
Oct.30toNov.7,whenthecoun-
try is already observing an ex-
tendedholiday.
Russianauthoritiesexpectthe

order to help limit the spreadof

thevirusbykeeping themoutof
officesandoff public transporta-
tion,wheremaskmandateshave
beenwidelyignored.Thegovern-
mentalsourgedlocalauthorities
to tighten their own restrictions
duringtheperiod.
Insomeregionswherethesit-

uation is evenmore threatening,

Putinsaidthenonworkingperiod
could start as early as Saturday
andbeextendedpastNov7.
Asked Friday if the Kremlin

couldextendthenonworkingpe-
riodnationwideororderatighter
lockdown, Kremlin spokesman
DmitryPeskov said itwouldde-
pendontheevolvingsituation.AP

SABINESIEBOLD&
PHILIPBLENKINSOP
BRUSSELS,OCTOBER22

EUROPEANLEADERSpaidwarm
tributes to Angela Merkel on
Friday as theywound up an EU
summit, her107thasGermany's
chancellor over nearly 16 years
and probably her last, with one
hailingherasa“havenofcalm”in
themaelstromofEUdiplomacy.
Before the leaders of the 27

European Union countries got
downtobusiness,theywatched
atwo-minutevideoofhersum-
mithighlights and shewaspre-
sentedwith a farewell gift rep-
resenting the Europa building
wheresummitsareheld.
In a speech, European

CouncilPresidentCharlesMichel
—whochairsEUsummits—de-
scribed her as “a monument”,
and said gatherings of leaders
withoutherwouldbelikeRome
without the Vatican or Paris
without theEiffel Tower.
“You are a compass and a

shining light of our European
project,” he concluded, and a
standingovation followed.
If German political parties

now in talks following last

month’s election fail to form a
ruling coalition by mid-
December, Merkel will be back
inBrussels foranother summit.
But several leaders took the

opportunity on Friday to say
howmuch theywouldmiss the
leader of Europe's largest econ-
omy, in particular her corridor
diplomacy skills that cooled
tempers and brought compro-
miseson thorny issues.
Austrian Chancellor

AlexanderSchallenbergsaidthe
departure of the doyenne of
European politics after so long
would“leaveahole”.
“She was, you could say, a

haven of calm within the
European Union,” he said. “She
hasbeenwithoutdoubt, agreat
European.” REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER22

THE TALIBAN leadership in
Afghanistanhasvowedtonot let
its soil be used by Tehreek-e-
Taliban Pakistan (TTP) and the
Balochistan Liberation Army
(BLA) to carry out terror opera-
tionsinneighbouringPakistan,ac-
cording to Pakistan Foreign
MinisterShahMahmoodQureshi.
Qureshi and Pakistani spy

agency ISI chief Lt Gen Faiz
Hameedmadeanunannounced
visit to Kabul on Thursday to

meettheTalibanadministration
inAfghanistan,includingInterim
Prime Minister Mullah

MohammadHassanAkhund.
Duringwide-rangingdiscus-

sions, Akhund assured Qureshi
that the TTP and the BLAwould
notbeallowedtocarryoutterror
operations from Afghan soil,
Qureshisaid.
Both groups are listed as

bannedmilitantoutfitsinPakistan.
TheTTPandBLAhavecarried

outscoresofattacksinPakistan’s
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and
Balochistan provinces this year
alone,mainly targeting security
forcesandinsomecasesreligious
processions and even Chinese
citizensworking on the China-

PakistanEconomicCorridor.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in Islamabad after return-
ing from his day-long visit,
QureshisaidtheinterimAfghan
government had given him a
firmassurancethatterrorgroups
cannot attack Pakistan from
Afghanentrypoints.
ApartfromAkhund,themeet-

ing with Qureshi was also at-
tendedby senior Cabinetmem-
bers of the Taliban regime,
Abdullah Hanafi, Amir Khan
Muttaqi,MullahHidayatullahand
Yaqub Mujahid, The Express
Tribunenewspaperreported.PTI

MARYCLAREJALONICK
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER22

THE HOUSE has voted to hold
SteveBannon,alongtimeallyand
aide to formerPresidentDonald
Trump, in contemptof Congress
for defying a subpoena fromthe
committee investigating thevio-
lentJanuary6Capitolinsurrection.
In a rare showof bipartisan-

shipontheHousefloor,thecom-
mittee’s Democratic chairman,
Mississippi Rep. Bennie

Thompson, led the floor debate
alongwith Republican Rep. Liz
CheneyofWyoming,oneof two
Republicans on the panel. Still,

thevoteThursdaywas229-202
with all but nine GOP lawmak-
erswhovotedsaying“no.”
The House vote sends the

mattertotheUSattorney’soffice
in Washington, where it will
nowbeuptoprosecutorsinthat
officetodecidewhethertopres-
ent the case to a grand jury for
possiblecriminalcharges.It’sstill
uncertainwhethertheywillpur-
suethecase—AttorneyGeneral
MerrickGarlandwouldonlysay
at aHousehearingonThursday
that they plan to “make a deci-

sion consistentwith the princi-
plesof prosecution.”
The partisan split over

Bannon’ssubpoena—andoverthe
committee’sinvestigationingen-
eral— is emblematic of the raw
tensions that gripCongressnine
monthsaftertheCapitolattack.
Democrats have vowed to

comprehensively probe the as-
sault in which hundreds of
Trump’ssupportersbatteredtheir
waypast police and interrupted
the electoral count certifying
PresidentJoeBiden’svictory. AP

FAKIRHASSEN
JOHANNESBURG,OCTOBER22

THOUSANDSOFSouthAfricans
participated in special prayers
across the country on Friday as
fourIndian-originbrotherswho
were abducted onWednesday
morningwhile on their way to
school remainedmissing.
Zidan,6,Zayyad,11,Alaan,13,

andZia, 15, are the sonsof busi-
nessman NazimMoti, who is
based in Polokwane, themain
city of Limpopo province in the
northof SouthAfrica.
They were abducted by

seven armed men wearing
white overalls in two vehicles
that blocked the car theywere
travelling in on their way to
schoolonWednesdaymorning.
The driver, 64, was left un-

harmed.
Police spokesman Brigadier

MotlafelaMojapelo said a large
team of specialised police offi-
cers countrywide, especially in
neighbouringGautengprovince,
are involved in thesearch.
Therehasbeennowordfrom

their abductors for three days
now,althoughthefamilylawyer,
PhilipSmit,toldlocalmediathat
he believes the kidnappingwas
ransom-motivated.
But thedistraught family said

no payment demandhad been
madeastheyappealedtothepub-
lictoassistinfindingtheirchildren.
However,Martin Ewi, a sen-

iorresearcherattheInstitutefor
Security Studies and an expert
on organised crime in Africa,
concurredwithSmit's view.
“Whenchildrenareabducted,

it isusually childrenof rich fami-
lies.Criminalswillspotachild,no-
tice that the family arewealthy
and think, ‘Here is a chance to
makesomemoney,’”Ewitoldthe
Netwerk24newsservice.
Ewisaidthatsince2016there

hasbeenanincreaseinthenum-
berofrichfamiliesbeingtargeted.
TheprayersonFridaywereor-

ganised by Catherine
Constantinides, a former Miss
EarthSouthAfrica. She tweeted:
“'Thesearenotjustfourchildrenof
afamilyfromPolokwane,theseare
OURchildrenasanation. Icannot
begintoimaginethehorrorforthe
familyandforthesefourboys.”PTI

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,OCTOBER22

A 35-YEAR-OLD Bangladeshi
man, akeysuspectwhowasar-
restedonThursdaynightincon-
nection with violence against
minorities andmob attacks on
temples in the country during
DurgaPujafestivities,willbein-
terrogatedbysecurityagencies,
police saidonFriday.
Iqbal Hossain was arrested

fromCox’sBazar seabeacharea
afteramassivemanhunt.
Attacks on Hindu temples

have been reported in
Bangladesh since last
Wednesday after an alleged
blasphemous post surfaced on
social media during the Durga
Pujacelebrations.
LateonSundaynight, amob

damaged 66 houses and set on
fire at least 20homesofHindus
inBangladesh.
“Wehavearrested(eastern)

Cumilla’s IqbalHossain,who is
the key suspect in a week of
widespread communal unrest
from the Cox’s Bazar beach,” a
police headquarters
spokesman said.
He added that police and

other security and intelligence
agencieswouldnowinterrogate
Hossain, whom the police ear-
lierdescribedasa “vagabond”.
TV footage showedHossain

wasbrought underheavy secu-
rity escorts fromCox’s Bazar to
Cumilla by roadwhile officials
saidafterinitial interrogationhe
would be produced before a
court seeking him to be placed
under police remand for next
severaldays.
“We expect the court to or-

der him to be remanded in our
custodywhenseveralotherse-
curityandintelligenceagencies
would interrogatehimaswell,”
another police officer in
Cumilla said. PTI

USPresident JoeBiden
participates inaCNNtown
hall inBaltimoreon
Thursday.Reuters

MELBOURNE REOPENS
Peoplesit insociallydistancedgroups inacityshoppingcomplexonthefirstdayof eased
Covidregulations, inMelbourneonFriday.Melbourneresidents flockedtothecity'spubs,
restaurantsandhair salons intheearlyhoursof Fridayafter theworld’smost locked-down
cityemergedfromits latest spateof restrictionsdesignedtocombat thespreadofCovid-19.
Thecityhasso farendured262days,ornearlyninemonths,of restrictionsduringsix
separate lockdownssinceMarch2020.Reuters

KID-SIZE DOSES of Pfizer’s
Covid-19 vaccine appear safe
andnearly91%effectiveatpre-
venting symptomatic infec-
tions in5- to11-year-olds, ac-
cording to study details
releasedFridayas theUScon-
sidersopeningvaccinationsto
thatagegroup.Theshotscould
begin in early November —

with the first children in line
fullyprotectedbyChristmas—
ifregulatorsgivethego-ahead.
Details of Pfizer’s studywere
posted online. The US Food
andDrugAdministrationwas
expectedtopostitsindepend-
ent review of the company’s
safety and effectiveness data
later in theday. AP

PFIZER: VACCINEOVER90%EFFECTIVE IN KIDS

Russia’s Covid-19 infections,
deaths soar to another record

Key suspect held
for triggering
Bangladesh
violence: police

‘AGREATEUROPEAN’

After 107 summits,
EU leaders give warm
send-off to Merkel

AngelaMerkelat theEU
leaderssummit inBrussels
Friday.Reuters

Qureshi: Afghan Taliban vow to not let soil
be used by Pak Taliban, Baloch nationalists

PakistanForeignMinister
ShahMahmoodQureshi
visitedKabulonThursday

SteveBannon

House votes to hold Steve Bannon in contempt
BipartisansupportforvoteagainstTrumpallywhodefiedJan6probesubpoena

S Africans pray
for safe return of
4 Indian-origin
boys abducted
on way to school

EVERSINCEWashingtoncut
diplomatictieswithTaipeiin
ordertorecogniseBeijing,the
UShasmaintaineda‘strategic
ambiguity’onhowitwould
respondtoapossibleattackon
Taiwan.TheUSislegallycom-
mittedtoensurethatTaiwan
candefenditself,butasapol-
icy,theUSdoesnotopenlysay
whetherornotitwouldmili-
tarilycometoTaiwan’saidin
theeventofanattack.Biden’s
latestcommentsraisedques-
tionsregardingwhether
strategicambiguitywasstill
USpolicy,buttheWhite
Housequicklyconfirmedthat
nothinghaschanged.

Questions
over‘strategic
ambiguity’E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

BidensaysUSwill defend
Taiwan;Chinasays
no roomfor compromise

US intel: China may dominate advanced tech
Washington:US officials issued
new warnings Friday about
China’sambitions inartificial in-
telligence and a range of ad-
vanced technologies that could
eventuallygiveBeijingadecisive
militaryedgeandpossibledom-
inanceoverhealthcareandother
essentialsectors inAmerica.
The warnings include a re-

newedefforttoinformbusiness

executives, academics and local
and state government officials
about the risks of accepting
Chineseinvestmentorexpertise
in key industries, officials at the
National Counterintelligence
andSecurityCenter said.
Thecounterintelligencecen-

tre’s acting director, Michael
Orlando,saidThursdaythat the
US“can’t afford to lose”ground

toChinainseveralkeyareas:ar-
tificial intelligence, au-
tonomous systems, quantum
computing, semiconductors
andbiotechnology.
Orlandonoted thatChinese

businesses and academics are
beholden to the Chinese
Communist Party and are re-
quired to serve the party’s
interests. AP
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THE SINGAPORE International
Arbitration Centre (SIAC) has
turneddownFutureRetail’s plea
to lift the interim stay on its Rs
24,700 crore dealwithReliance
Retail, providing a boost to
Amazon’schallengethat thedeal
wasinviolationoftheagreement
that it hadwithFutureCoupons,
theparentfirmofFutureRetail.
Thearbitrationcentre’s rejec-

tionofliftingthestaycomesaday
afterithadruledthatFutureRetail
wouldbeconsideredapartytothe
ongoing arbitration between

AmazonandFutureGroupdespite
theformerclaimingotherwise.In
itsplea, FutureRetail had, before
theSIAC, said that since it isnota

party to thedispute between its
ownpromoter Future Coupons
andAmazon, it shouldbe leftout
of thearbitration. In a filingwith
the exchanges on Friday, Future
Retailsaidthatithadreceivedthe
arbitrationcentre’sdecisiononits
plea,whichsaidthattheordersset
out in theemergencyarbitrator’s
awardof October 25, 2020were
correctly granted and that they
havenotbeen“vitiatedbyanysub-
sequenteventsorproceedings”.
In August last year, Kishore

Biyani-ledFutureRetail’sRs24,713
croredeal to sell its retail,whole-
sale, logistics andwarehousing
units toRelianceRetail cameun-
der legal trouble,withAmazon

claiming its “contractual rights”
havebeenviolated. Thiswasbe-
cause in 2019, Future Retail had
signedanotherdealwithAmazon.
Aspartofthedeal,Amazonhadac-
quired 49 per cent in Future
Coupons, the promoter firm of
FutureRetailinadealworthnearly
Rs2,000crore.
As part of the deal between

Amazon and Future Coupons,
FutureRetailwouldbeabletoplace
itsproducts onAmazon’s online
marketplace.IthadgivenAmazon
a ‘call’ option,whichenabled it to
exercisetheoptionofacquiringall
orpartofFutureRetail’ssharehold-
inginthefirmwithin3-10yearsof
theagreement.

‘ORDERSSETOUTINARBITRATORAWARDCORRECTLYGRANTED’

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

AS THE global recovery gains
strength,thepriceofcrudeisnear-
ingitshighestlevelsince2018.The
surge inprices has led to record
high costs of petrol anddiesel in
IndiaandthePetroleumMinistry
has repeatedly said it is speaking
tokeyoilexportingnationstoraise
thesupplyof crudeandlowering
theofficialsellingpriceforAsia.

Risingfuelprices
Brent breached the $85 per

barrel-markearlier this
week, reaching itshigh-
est level since 2018 on
the back of a sharp in-
creaseinglobaldemand.
Itspricehasnearlydou-
bled,comparedto$42.5
perbarrelayearago.

Whatisthepriceimpactof
increasedtaxesonfuels?
Elevated tax levels are also

playingamajorroleinthecurrent
record high prices in India. The
Centralgovernmenthadlastyear
increasedleviesonpetrolbyRs13
perlitreandondieselbyRs16per
litretoshoreuprevenues.
Sources in the Finance

Ministryhave,however,indicated
that the government isn’t cur-
rentlyconsideringloweringlevies
topre-Covidlevelsasithastofund
variousschemes.Therisingcrude
pricesandthehighertaxationim-
pact have contributed to petrol
anddieselregularlysettingrecord
highsin2021.PetrolintheCapital
isRs106.9per litre, upRs5.7per
litreinthepastmonth,whilediesel

isatRs95.6,upRs7per litreover
thesameperiod.

DoesIndia’spitchwithoil
exporterstolowerpricesreally
makeadifference?
The government says it has

been reachingout tokeyoil pro-
ducingcountries, asking themto

boost production of
crude oil. Petroleum
MinisterHardeepSingh
Purihassaidthekeyrea-
son for high interna-
tionalcrudeoilpricesis
that“thesupplyofcrude

wasbeingkeptbelowdemand”.
Indiahas longpushed forMiddle
Eastern countries to remove the
“Asianpremium”thatAsiancoun-
trieshavetopayforcrudeoilaskey
oilproducerssethigherpricesfor
IndiathanfortheUSandEuropean
countries. Despite a 40 cent per
barrelcutintheofficialsellingprice
oflightcrudetoAsia,SaudiArabia
is still charginga$1.30premium
on thebenchmarkprice for light
crudesoldtoIndia.
Expertshavesaidnations like

Indiadonothavemuchbargaining
powerincurrentmarketscenario
where supply is lower thande-
mand. InMarch, the thenPetrol-
eumMinisterDharmendraPra-
dhan said India would source
crude fromwhichever country
providesthebestprice. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

WHILE THE Reserve Bank’s
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC) retained the accom-
modativestanceandkept the
mainpolicy ratesunchanged
in the review earlier this
month, Jayanth R Varma, a
member of the MPC, has
stronglyarguedfortightening
thepolicystatingthatinflation
andgrowthrisksare“wellbe-
yondthecontrol”oftheMPC.
“Apatternof policymak-

ing in slow motion that is
guidedbyanexcessivedesire
toavoidsurprises isno longer
appropriate,”Varma,professor,
IIMAhmedabad, said in the
policyreview,accordingtothe
minutesof theMPCmeeting
heldonOctober8.
“SinceAugust, I have be-

come increasingly concerned
abouttwootherrisksthathave
becomesalientglobally in re-
centweeks.Thefirstisthatthe
ongoingtransitiontogreenen-
ergyworldwideposesasignif-
icantriskofcreatingaseriesof
energypriceshockssimilarto
that in the1970s. Thismeans
that the upside risks to long
terminflationandto inflation
expectationsarenowmoreag-

gravated,”Varmasaidpropos-
ingahikeinreversereporate.
“I amnot in favour of the

decision to keep the reverse
reporateat3.35percent,and
voteagainsttheaccommoda-
tivestance,”Varmasaid.
AccordingtoRBIGovernor

Shaktikanta Das, going for-
ward, if there areno spells of
unseasonalrains,foodinflation
is likely to register significant
moderationintheimmediate
term, aided by record kharif
production,more than ade-
quatefoodstocks,supply-side
measuresandfavourablebase
effects.“Itisfeltthatcontinued
monetarysupportisnecessary
as the economic recovery
processevennowisdelicately
poised and growth is yet to
takefirmerroots,”Dassaid.

POLICYWATCH
MPCMINUTES

Varma diverged
from policy stance,
called for tightening

■InAugustlastyear,
FutureRetail’sRs24,713
croredealtosellitsretail,
wholesale,logisticsand
warehousingunitsto
RelianceRetailcame
underlegaltrouble,with
Amazonclaimingits
“contractualrights”have
beenviolated

LEGAL TROUBLES

SIACrejectsFuturepleato lift
interimstayonReliancedeal

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER22

THEGROUPofSevenwealthyna-
tionsagreedonprinciplestogov-
erncross-borderdatauseanddig-
italtrade,Britainsaidinwhatwas
describedasabreakthroughthat
could liberalisebillionsof dollars
of internationalcommerce.
The deal sets out a middle

groundbetweenhighlyregulated
data protection regimesused in
European nations and the US’
moreopenapproach.“Weoppose
digitalprotectionismandauthor-
itarianismandwehaveadopted
G7DigitalTradePrinciplesthatwill
guidetheG7’sapproachtodigital
trade,”thecommuniquesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

ONE97COMMUNICATIONS, the
parent entity of Paytm, has re-
ceivedapproval of theSecurities
andExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)
to launchthe$2.2billion(around
Rs16,600crore) initial public of-
fering (IPO), the largest in India’s
corporatehistory.
The firm, founded by Vijay

ShekharSharmain2000, isplan-
ning to raiseRs8,300croreby is-
suing fresh stock and the same
amountinanofferforsalethatwill
result in somepre-IPO investors
offloadshares.
Accordingtosources,thecom-

panyislikelytolistitssharesonthe
BSE and the NSE by mid-
November.Thecompany is look-
ingatavaluationofRs150,00crore
toRs165,000crore fromthe IPO.
The company was valued at
aroundRs120,000crorewhen it
lastraisedfundstwoyearsago.
As of FY21, its total revenue

fromoperationsstoodatRs3,186
crore from 114 million annual
transactingusers andhad facili-
tated7.4billiontransactions.
ThelargestIPO,sofar,wasfrom

CoalIndia,whichraisedRs15,000
croreoveradecadeago.

In July thisyear, thecompany
announced that all Chinese na-
tionalsontheboardofPaytmhad
been replacedbyUS and Indian
citizens,whilethereisnochangein
theexisting shareholding.Alipay
representativeJingXiandong,Ant
Financial’sGuomingCheng, and
Alibaba representativesMichael
YuenJenYao(UScitizen)andTing
HongKennyHohaveceasedtobe
directorsofthecompany.
The primary market wit-

nessedahostofunicornlistingsin
2021.ZomatolistedontheBSEand
National Stock Exchange in July.
NykaawilllaunchitsIPOlaterthis
monthwhileIPOsofPolicyBazaar,
MobiKwik, Pine Labs and
Delhiveryareinthepipeline.
Meanwhile,asperaPTIreport,

FSNE-CommerceVentures Ltd,
whichrunsNykaa,hasfixedaprice
ofRs1,085-1,125asharefor itsRs
5,352-croreinitialpublicoffering,
whichwillopenonOctober28.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE MISSION DIRECTOR:: AMRUT ASSAM

DISPUR, GUWAHATI-6
E-mail: amrutassam2016@gmail.com

No. TP/AMRUT/3/2021/40
SHORT e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE/INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB) No. 2 of 2021
The undersigned re-invites bid online (3rd call) through e-Procurement system i.e.
through website www.assamtenders.gov.in from Govt. registered class I A
Contractor of APWD/APHED or similar equivalent class of Govt. registered contractor
in 2 (two) bid system for the following work under AMRUT.

All other relevant information and the detailed Bid Documents shall be available in
website www.assamtenders.gov.in and can be viewed/downloaded from 25.10.2021
up to 11.00 hrs. of 08.11.2021. Bid is to be submitted through online and in no case
manual bid shall be entertained.

Sd/-
Mission Director

Janasanyog No. 1745/21 AMRUT, Assam

SI.
No

Name of Work Approx.
value of
Works

Bid
Security

Cost of Bid
document and
Bid processing

fee

Period of
completion

1 Construction, testing commissioning of
Elevated Service Reservoir (ESR) of
Capacity 2700 Cum of Staging Height
16 M with Boundary Wall and Road
including all allied works, Distribution
Pipeline and House Service
Connections & Water Meter
Installations for Phase-2 Part of
Silchar Town (24x7) Water supply
Project, all complete, including Two (2)
months Trial run after commissioning.

Rs.
18,76,22,919/-

@2% of
value of

work

Rs. 20,000.00 15 months

Directorate of Mines
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in

Date: October 22, 2021

Notice Inviting Tender
"Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Iron Ore

& Manganese, Limestone and Graphite"
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) of the
Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957
and in accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as
amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 06 (six) Minerals Blocks
as under for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for
the purposes of grant of Mining Lease:

a) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore & Manganese
b) 4 (four) mineral blocks of Limestone
c) 1 (one) mineral block of Graphite

Accordingly, financial bids arc invited in digital format only and
technical bids arc invited both in digital and physical format
from eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document.
Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the
mineral blocks arc available in electronic form only and can be
downloaded from the website of MSTC Limited:
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/
index.isp).
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders will
obtain login ID and password necessary for participation in the
e-auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC
Limited.
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a
tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is
November 29, 2021 and the last date for submission of the bid
is December 06, 2021 on or before 15:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document for mineral
block is Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh) except for Teherai
Iron Ore and Manganese Block. The Price of Tender Document
for Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block is Rs. 5,00,000/-
(Rupees Five Lakh).
Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block is being auctioned
under second attempt of auction as per clause (b) of sub-rule
(11) of rule 9 of Mineral (Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments
thereunder.
Further, Tarama Apartment Private Limited is debarred from
participating in Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha
OIPR-30004/11/0006/2122

CAD-1496

Sr.
No.

Name of the Block Mineral Type of
Block

Tender
Document Price

1. Teherai Iron Ore and
Manganese Block

Iron Ore
Manganese

Expired
Lease

Rs. 5,00,000

2. Pipalmunda limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

3. Garramura Limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

4. Uskalvagu Limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

5. Behera-Banjipali
Limestone Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

6. Naringpanga Graphite
Block

Graphite Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

Elevatedtaxlevelsinthe
countryarealsoplaying
amajorroleincurrent
recordhighprices

Global oil boils: How
does govt call for
lower prices help?

‘MONETARYSUPPORT’

■Itisfeltthatcontinued
monetarysupportis
necessary...,RBIGover-
norShaktikantaDassaid

G7 reach
breakthrough
on digital
trade, data

BritishInternationalTrade
SecretaryAnne-Marie
TrevelyanandUSTRKatherine
Tai,inLondon.Reuters

RIL Q2 profit up 46%;
sharp retail recovery,
sustained growth in
O2C, digital: Ambani
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

WITHALLitsbusinessesreflecting
“growth over pre-Covid levels”,
RelianceIndustriesLtd(RIL)sawa
46percentriseinconsolidatednet
profit at Rs 15,479 crore for the
September quarter of FY22 as
againstRs10,602croreinthesame
periodof lastyear.RIL’sgrossrev-
enuefortheperiodwasRs1,91,532
crore, 49.2 per cent above Rs
1,28,385croreayearago.
RelianceJioPlatformsposteda

23.5percentriseinnetprofitatRs
3,728 crore for the quarter. Jio’s
grossrevenueforthequarterwas
Rs23,222crore,higherby15.2per
cent. Reliance Retail achieved a
gross revenueof Rs45,426crore
forthesecondquarter,agrowthof
10.5 per cent year-on-year and
higher thanpre-Covidperiod. Its

net profit for thequarterwasRs
1,695crore,74.2percenthigher.
“All our businesses reflect

growthoverpre-Covidlevels.Our
operationalandfinancialperform-
ancereflectssharprecoveryinthe
retail segment and sustained
growth inoil-to-chemicals (O2C)
anddigital servicesbusiness.Our
O2C business benefited from
sharprecovery indemandacross
products andhigher transporta-
tion fuelmargins,” saidRILchair-
man&MDMukeshAmbani.
RIL said Jio and Google are

working together to make
JioPhone Next available more
widelyintimeforDiwaliseason.

‘Since June 2020,monthly active
users of shortform content up 1.37x’
Shortform content has grown 1.37x in terms of monthly
active user (MAU) and 1.1x in terms of daily active users
from June 2020, a RedSeer report said

Overall timespentgrowth in
socialmediahasbeenorganicat
about8%,andnon-social
media(shortformvideo) time
hasgrownat57%

Domesticappshavegrown in
thepastoneyearandshortform
videocontinuestogrow

Source:RedSeerConsulting/PTI

BRIEFLY
Powellontaper
Washington: US Federal
ReserveChairJeromePowell
saidtheFedshouldstartthe
processofreducingsupport
of the economyby cutting
backon its assetpurchases,
butshouldnotyettouchthe
interestratedial. REUTERS

RightofWay
NewDelhi:TheDoTnotified
Indian Telegraph Right of
Way (Amendment) Rules,
2021foruniformprocedure
for establishment of over-
groundtelegraphwires.ENS

WTODG,PM
NewDelhi:WorldTradeOrg-
anization (WTO) Director
GeneralNgoziOkonjo-Iwe-
alaonFridaymetPrimeMi-
nisterNarendraModi.

BORLtomerge
NewDelhi:BharatPetroleum
saiditsboardclearedmerger
of Bharat OmanRefineries
Ltd(BORL)withitself.

PowerMinmeet
NewDelhi: PowerMinister
RK Singh chaired a virtual
meetwithseniorstategov-
ernmentofficialsandindus-
trypartnerstoreviewactiv-
itiesinenergyefficiencyand
cleanenergytransition. PTI

Evergrandebond
HongKong:Evergrandesee-
medtohaveaverteddefault
with a last-minute $83.5-
millionbondcouponpaym-
enttoaCitibanktrusteeacc-
ount,sourcessaid.REUTERS

RelianceJio’sSeptember
quarternetprofitrose
23.5%to`3,728crore

Thecompanyis
lookingatavaluation
ofRs1,50,00croreto
Rs1,65,000crore
fromtheIPO

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

RESERVEBANKof IndiaDeputy
GovernorMRajeshwar Rao on
Friday cautioned that the failure
ofanylargenon-bankingfinance
company (NBFC) or housing fi-
nancecompany(HFC)maytrans-
late intoa risk to its lenderswith
thepotentialtocreateacontagion.
“Failureof any largeanddee-

plyinterconnectedNBFCcanalso
causedisruptiontotheoperations
ofthesmallandmid-sizedNBFCs
...,”hesaidataCIINBFCsummit.
“Whileweareawarethatdif-

ferential regulation inNBFC sec-

torisrequiredtoallowittobridge
the gap in lastmile connectivity
andexhibitdynamism,thisprem-
iseremainsvalidtillthetimetheir
scaleofoperationsislow,”hesaid.
Rao said it is in this backgro-

undthat“wehaveconceptualised
thescale-basedregulatoryframe-

work aligning itwith the chang-
ingriskprofileofNBFCs.”
A scale-based regulatory fra-

mework, proportionate to syste-
micsignificanceofNBFCs,maybe
optimalapproachwherethelevel
ofregulationandsupervisionwill
be a functionof the size, activity,
andriskinessofNBFCs,headded.
Under the proposed frame-

work,NBFCswouldbe categori-
sed into four layers—base layer,
middle layer, upper layer, and a
possibletoplayer.
The idea is to introduce pru-

dential regulationsand intensive
supervisionforsuchentitiespro-
portionate to their systemic sig-
nificance.

IPOsize:Around
`16,600CRORE
MID-NOVEMBER
listing likely

COALINDIA IPOwasthe
largest so far,whichraised
`15,000croreovera
decadeago

VIJAY
SHEKHAR
SHARMA
FOUNDED
COMPANY
IN2000

Sebi gives nod to
`16.6K-cr Paytm
parent IPO; set to
be India’s largest

■Underaproposed
scale-basedframework,
NBFCswouldbedivided
into4layers:base,
middle,upperlayer,and
apossibletoplayer

4 LAYERS

Failure of a large NBFC can disrupt
small, mid-sized ones: RBI Dy Guv

New Delhi
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DIPR/AD-MDY/MCA/405/2021-22

COMMAND AREA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
CAUVERY BASIN PROJECTS MYSORE

Office of the Executive Engineer,
CADA No. 1 Division, CBP Tumkur

E-Mail: eecada1tumkur@gmail.com
Telephone no. :0816-2200302

TENDER NOTIFICATION : 10/2021-22 Dated:21.10.2021

( K/W-4) (Through e-procurement Only)

The Executive Engineer, CADA NO-1 Division Tumkur.

Invited Tender by E-Procurement for AYACUT ROAD

works in K.R Pete Taluk of Mandya District. The

amount of works from Rs.173.40 lakhs to 186.67
lakhs Consists of total 2 works shall be attached to

the details of the capacity to be maintain or allready

maintained details shall to be furnished in standard

bid document K/W-4 Documents uploaded through

e-procurment for those works starting

Date:26.10.2021 and last Date:11.11.2021 at 4.00
PM uploaded tenders Technical bid opened

on 12.11.2021 at 05.00 PM Financial Bid will

be opened after Technical bid approval. The

next-day will be Considered if accidental holidays

arrive on this date. The Notification can be read at

www.eprocurement.karnataka.gov.in For more

details can Contact at the office time hours.

Sd/-Exective Engineer,
CADA-CBP No-1 Division, Tumkur

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 2233rrdd OOccttoobbeerr
MMAAJJOORR SSAAJJJJAANN SSIINNGGHH GGAAHHLLAAWWAATT,, SSCC
99 MMAADDRRAASS ((TTRRAAVVAANNCCOORREE))
All ranks of TRAVANCORE TERRORS pay
homage to Major SS Gahlawat, SC who made
the supreme sacrifice while fighting terrorists in
Surankote (J&K) on this day in 1997. We salute
his brave deeds on the 24th Anniversary of his
martyrdom. You will always remain a source of
inspiration for all of us.

CCoommmmaannddiinngg OOffffiicceerr && AAiill RRaannkkss 99 MMAADDRRAASS ((TTRRAAVVAANNCCOORREE))

BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSS

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

It is hereby informed to public at large on
behalf of my client sh. Rajesh Midha, S/o
Sh.N.K Midha, R/o B-1/79, Ground Floor
Paschim Vihar Delhi-110063 has debarred,
disowned, disinherited his wife namely Smt.
Anu Midha, son namely Mr. Charit Midha
and daughter namely Miss Vrinda Midha
all are presently residing at Flat No. 83 J.K
Apartments, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-
110063 from inheriting all moveable and
immovable properties owned and possessed
by my Client from being disobedient and
disrespectful towards my Client. My Client
shall not be responsible for any of their acts,
deeds and things in whatsoever in anymanner
and if anyone deals with them shall be deals as
per his/her own risk, cost and consequences.

ANKIT GOEL, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. 1222, Lawyers Chamber Block,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-85
Mob: 9999903426, 8810453643

PUBLIC NOTICE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

MMyy father’s name inmy
educational documents is
wronglywrittenasGopal Dutt
while his real name isGopal
Datt Sharma. Vipin SharmaS/o
Gopal Datt SharmaR/oC-75
Omicron-2GreaterNoida
GautamBudhNagar

0070758355-1

II,,VViivveekkKumar,S/oBalwantRai
Chopra R/o-H-701,SunCity
Heights,Golf CourseRoad,
Sector-54,Gurgaon(Haryana) -
122001,have changedmyname
toVivekChopra. 0040588895-2

II,,TTeejjbbeeeerr S/oGhanShyamR/o
Dundsa, Asaoti, Palwal have
changedmyname toTejbir for
all purposes. 0040588875-1

II,,TTaannyyaaD/OMr.MadanLal R/O
77 FPkt-A-1,LIG FlatsMayur
vihar ph 3,Delhi 110096Have
changedmyname toTANYA
JAIN , 9891119020

0050185671-1

II,,TTaannmmaayy S/OMr.MadanLal R/O
77 FPkt-A-1,LIG FlatsMayur
vihar ph 3,Delhi 110096Have
changedmyname toTANMAY
JAIN , 9891119020

0050185670-1

II,,SSuummiitt Kumar S/oprabhunath
GuptaR/o-L-506,Tower-L Park-
Elite Premium,Sector-84
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyName toSumit
kumarGupta 0040588894-4

II,,SSuummiitt KumarGupta S/oprabhu
nathGupta, R/o-L-506,Tower-L
Park-Elite Premium,Sector-84
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyminorDaughter
NameSamaira to Samaira
Gupta 0040588894-5

II,,SShhaasshhii RawatW/o-PremSingh
Rawat,R/O-E-139 Sector-22,
GautamBudhNagar-201301U.P,
have changedmy,name Shashi
Rawat to Jomti Devi Rawat for
all,futurespurposes.

0040588895-5

II,,RRaammoonnaaDhallW/oSandeep
Dhall R/o-H.No-17/16ABTilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toArti Dhall

0040588894-1

II,,RRaammKumar@RamKumar
Goel,S/o Late.Kashi Ram
Goel,R/o-249,SwayamSewa-
GroupHousing-Society,Jhilmil
Colony,East-Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname,fromRam
Kumar@RamKumarGoel to
RamKumar,for all,future
purposes. 0040588895-3

II,, Zayat KhanR/o 9/94, Aryan
Vihar, Delhi Cantt, NewDelhi
dohereby inform that correct
nameofmy father isMdShahid
Ahmadandnot ShahidAhmad

0040588901-1

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumar S/o.OmDutt
SharmaR/o-GALI.NO.2,
CHIRANJI LALCOLONY,
MOHALLANYADARGANJ,
DADRI,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
203207,U.P,have changed
my,name toPradeepKumar
Sharma for all,faturepurpose.

0040588895-6

II,,NNiirrddeesshhKumar,S/OBhisham
KumarChauhanR/ON-26/27,
Near-StationShadi-Nagar
N.S.Mandi AzadpurDelhi-
110033,have changedmyname
toNirdeshKumarChauhan.

0040588887-1

II,,NNeehhaaW/oSumit KumarGupta
R/o-L-506,Tower-L,Park-Elite
Premium, Sector-84,Faridabad
Haryanahave changedmy
Name toNehaGupta

0040588894-3

II,,KKaacchhhhiiyyaa PritibenGopalkumar
D/o, GopalkumarNatvarlal
KachhiyaW/o, Bhavinbhai
Bharatbhai Kapatel R/o, Flat.
No.313,O-Tower, Piyush-
Heights, Sec-89,Kheri Kalan,
Faridabad(Haryana)- 121002,
HaveChangedmyname, from
KachhiyaPritibenGopalkumar
to PritibenBhavinbhai Kapatel,
for all purposes. 0040588875-7

II,,HHaarrsshhWardhanChaudhary S/o
DharmendraSinghMalik R/o
409,VillagePinna,Shamli
Road,Muzaffarnagar,UP-
251306,have changedmyname
toHARSSHMALIK for all
purposes. 0050185630-1

II,,BBrriijjppaall Singh,S/oShri.Sadar
Singh,R/o-A/12/249,Rajveer-
ColonyGharoli-Extension,
Delhi-110096,have changedmy
name,fromBrijpal Chaudhary
toBrijpal Singh,for all,future
purposes. 0040588895-4

II,,BBhhiisshhaammKumar/Bhisham
Singh,S/OShivCharnSingh,
R/ON-26/27, Near-Station
Shadi-NagarN.S.Mandi
AzadpurDelhi-110033,have
changedmyname toBhisham
KumarChauhan.

0040588887-3

II,, hitherto knownasMansi
Loiwal, D/oSh.Vibhor Loiwal
W/oSh. ArjunGoyal, R/o-Flat.
No.503, Tower-Emperor-3,
Supertech-EmeraldCourt,
Plot.No.4, Sec93A,Noida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar, Uttar-
Pradesh-201304, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasMansi Goyal.

0040588875-6

II,, VijayKumar S/OMalik Ram
R/o156 S/F, (S.PMukherjee)
TilakNagarDelhi-110018, Have
ChangedmyName toVijay
Alagh forAll purposes.

0040588869-8

II,, VINITABAIS,W/OYOGESH
KUMAR,R/o FLAT.NO.310,
ADITYAEAST-PARK
APARTMENT, PLOT.NODGH/2,
CHANDRANAGAR,GHAZIABAD,
UTTAR-PRADESH201011,
changedmyname toVINITA.

0040588875-9

II,, Surjit SinghS/O.SohanSingh,
R/OH/L-8, L-block, Anand-
Vihar, jail-road, Hari-Nagar,
New-Delhi-110064, inform that
Surjit SinghandSurjit Singh
Rangar oneandsameperson.

0040588869-4

II,, Shruti D/oSh.Chandra
BhushanThakurR/o-304,
TowerB-2, SRSResidency,
Sector-88, Faridabad-121002,
have changedmyname, from
Shruti to Shruti Thakur,for all
futurepurposes. 0040588869-1

II,, Shivali GuptaW/oAnshu
MendirattaR/oB-100, Phase-1,
AshokVihar, Delhi-52 have
changedmyname toShivali
Mendiratta. 0040588869-2

II,, SanjayKumarMadan, S/oRam
LalMadaan, R/oA-2/392,
Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname from
SanjayKumarMadan toSanjay
Madaan. 0070758338-1

II,, Sachin S/o JaideepSingh,
Address-1195/C, st.no.9R, Prem
Nagar, Rohtak, Haryana-
124001, changedmyname to
SachinHooda. 0040588869-5

II,, Roopini D/oKamalKant
Monga, R/oC-10, RamNagar
OmViharUttamNagarNew
Delhi, have changedmyname
toRoopiniMonga.

0040588875-5

II,,CChhuunnnnii Lal Ahuja S/oPrabhu
dayal R/o-3C-202NIT faridabad
Haryana, have changedmy
name to chunni Lal

0040588894-2

II,, RajeshKumar S/oSubhash
Chand, R/o 168, Gali.No.2,
Bhudutt-Colony, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad, have changedmy
name toRajeshMittal.

0040588875-3

II,, PromilaDahiya,w/oBijender
Singh, r/o, House.no.14-15, 2nd-
floor, pocket-22, Sector-24,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toPromila
for all purposes. 0040588875-4

II,, NehaW/O-ManasDasR/O.N-
34, 1st-FloorMajnuKaTilla
NearCivil-LinesDelhi-110054,
have changedmyname to
NehaPopli. 0040588895-1

II,, NeeruMadan,W/oSanjay
Madaan, R/oA-2/392, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname fromNeeru
Madan toNeeruMadaan.

0070758340-1

II,, Neeraj SinghS/OKishor Singh,
R/oChassana, Sarh,
Udhampur, JammuAnd
Kashmir- 182315. Declare that
NameofMyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKashoar Singhand
KashlayaDevi inmy10thClass
CertificateNo- 0518506 . The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother areKishor Singh
andKushalyaDevi,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly. .

0070758348-1

II,, NareshKumar Jaggarwal, S/o
Hira Lal Jaggarwal, R/o 201-A,
5th-FloorMasjid-Moth, South-
Ext-II, South-Delhi, Delhi-
110049, have changedmyname
toSantNarayanDasAcharya,
for all, Futurepurposes.

0040588869-9

II,,Munender SinghRathour S/o
KishanSinghRathourR/o Flat
No-R-1, AshirwadKunj, Krishna
Mandir, PlotNo-J-3/77, Khirki
Extention,MalviyaNagar,
Delhi-110017, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Sreshti Rathour aged 14 years
to Samishti Rathour forever

0070758322-1

II,,MohdFaisal S/o JalaluddinR/o
B-360, J.J.colony,hastsal
Road,uttamNagar,newDelhi-
110059. have changedmyname
to Faisal for all purposes.

0040588896-1

II,, LalitaW/oChanderMani
GaubaR/OHouseNo426/12,
3rd Floor, KrishnaColony,
BehindGeetaBhawan,
Gurugram,Haryana-122001
have changedmyname to
LalitaGauba for all future
purposes. 0040588888-2

II,, KrishnaMohan, S/o Late Shri
RamTej R/o-35/173, Trilok-Puri,
Delhi-110091, have changedmy
minor son’s nameAryan to
AryanMohan, for all, future
purposes. 0040588875-10

II,, Ishpreet S/oHardeepSingh
R/oW2C154,Wellington Estate-
2, DLF, Phase-5, Chakarpur-
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122002,
have changedmyname to
Ishpreet SinghBabber.

0040588875-8

II,, HARPREETKAUR,w/o
HARMEETSINGHKANDHARI,
ADD-G-201, AMBIENCE
ISLAND,NH-8, GURGAON,
HARYANA-122002, changedmy
name toHARPREETKAUR
KANDHARI. 0040588869-6

II,, Gurpreet SinghS/oPalvinder
SinghR/o 10/6, 10 Block, Nehru
Nagar, Sriniwaspuri, Delhi-
110065, that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasGurpeet SinghandS
Palivinder Singh respectively
inmyDriving Licence. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father isGurpreet Singhand
Palvinder Singh respectively

0070758317-1

II,, GeetikaW/oKulwant Singh
R/o-97-C, D2ABlock, DDAFlats,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-110058,
have changedmyname to
GeetikaKalley.

0040588904-1

II,, ChanderMani S/o Late Sh.
Inder JeetGaubaR/oHouseNo
426/12, 3rd Floor, Krishna
Colony, BehindGeeta Bhawan,
Gurugram,Haryana-122001
have changedmyname to
ChanderManiGauba for all
futurepurposes.

0040588888-1

II,,GINITASAXENAD/OSUSHIL
KUMARSAXENAR/OF-1/17
KRISHNANAGARDELHI–110051,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
GINITASANDHU,FORALL
PURPOSE 0040588869-7

II,,ETI BALAPRAMANIK,W/o
Sh.LOVKUMARPRAMANIK, R/o-
36-A,SAIDA-MOHALLACHILLA-
VILLAGEMAYUR-VIHARPHASE-
1, EAST-DELHI-110091, inform
That ETI BALAPRAMANIKand
ITI BALAPRAMANIK is same
andoneperson. 0040588869-3

II,,AshokAggarwal S/oBishan
ChandAggarwal R/o 2036,
Sector-28, Faridabadhave
changedmyname toAshok
KumarAggarwal. 40588875-2

II,,ArchnaW/O,HardeepSingh
R/oD-2/7GfArdeeCity,
Gurgaon-122011have changed
myname toArchhnaKaur for
all purposes. 0040588892-1

II,, MANJURIDEB,W/oMOHIT
GHAI, R/O- HNO-D-6/10/1 SEC-
6ROHINI, DELHI 110085,
INFORMTHATMANJURIDEB
ANDMANJURIGHAI BOTHARE
SAMEANDONEPERSON.

0070758298-1

IIUrvashi GuptaD/oMukesh
Gupta, R/oH.No.46, RoadNo.72,
West Punjabi Bagh, NewDelhi
110026have changedmyminor
Daughter’s name fromTvisha
toTvishaGupta for all official
purpose. 0040588870-1

II Sahil S/oRaj KumarR/oHouse
No-69, Israna, Panipat,
Haryana-132107, have changed
myname toSahil Jain

0070758310-1

IIPoojaGoel D/oSh.AshaRam
Goyal R/oV-287, KhajoorWali
Gali No.2, ArvindNagar, Garhi
Mendu, Bhajanpura, Delhi-
110053 is also knownasRuchi
Gupta. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040588865-5

IIMinuRani R/OHouseNo.6/220,
SunderVihar, NearMeera
Bagh, PaschimVihar,West
Delhi, NewDelhiHaveChanged
MyNameToMinuMalhotraAs
PerAffidavit Dated 21Oct.2021.

0070758296-1

IIDharmenderKumarYadavS/o
Sh.RajaramR/oWardNo.04, at
Husaini Chak, Husena
Begusarai, Bihar-251211 is also
knownasHarminderKumar
Yadav. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040588865-6

IIChitra SinghW/oRakeshSingh
R/o 3/10B LIG, Swarn Jayanti
Vihar, NearKoyalaNagar, 3,
KidwaiNagar, KanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-208011, have
changedmyname toRajol
Singh 0070758341-1

IIBhagawati PandeyAlias
Bhagwati PandeyD/oReva
Dhar PandeyandW/oDevi Datt
Joshi R/o 29, Kurmanchal
Nagar, Pilibhit Road, Izzat
Nagar, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh-
243122, have changedmyname
toBhawana Joshi 70758316-1

IIAnkoor asper service
documentsdependent sonof
JWOTarakeshwarPrasad
resident ofHNoD3/67Rohini
Sector-16NewDelhi-110089
have changedmyname from
Ankoor toAnkur Srivastava
videAffidavit dated 16Oct 21 at
Delhi 0040588877-1

IIAlkaDashw/oSh. Soumendu
kumarDashR/o FlatNo.60/24,
2nd Flr. PNBResidential
ComplexNear Liberty Cinema,
NewRohtakRoad, Karol Bagh,
NewDelhi, :110005dohereby
solemnlydeclare that I have
changedmy name fromAlaka
Mahapatra toAlkaDash for all
futurepurposes. 40588843-1

I,KmAartiW/ONirdeshKumar
ChauhanR/O.N-26/27, Near-
StationShadi-NagarN.S.Mandi
Azadpur,Delhi-110033,have
changedmyname toArti
Chauhan. 0040588887-2

In the Court Sh. Shirish Aggarwal
Administrative Civil Judge Cum-ARC

(Central) Delhi-110054
SC-86/2021 N.D.O.H. 02.11.2021

Nikhil Kumar Vs The State
To
Mr. Nikhil Kumar,
S/o Late Sh. Ram Das,
R/o 187/9, 6 BN/RPF Line,
Daya Basti, Onkar Nagar, Delhi-110035

........Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE
UNDER INDIAN SUCCESSIONACT.1925
To, All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted petition
the applicant/petitioner has applied tor
Succession Certificate to the Hon’ble
Court Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities amount of Rs xxx. As
per record to be standing in the name of
Late Smt. Shobha deceased.
Whereas the 02.11.2021 at 10 o clock in
the forenoon has been fixed for hearing
or the application notice is hereby given to
this concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court on this 16.10.2021
Shirish Aggarwal ACJ/ARC(Central)

Delhi Room No-28 Ground floor

PUBLIC NOTICE
“BE IT KNOWN TO GENERAL PUBLIC AT
LARGE THAT MY CLIENT SH. SHASHI
KANT SETHI, S/O KRISHAN LAL SETHI,
R/O I-29, LAJPAT NAGAR-1, LAJPAT
NAGAR, DELHI- 110024 HAS
DEBARRED AND DISOWNED HIS SON
SH. NITIN SETHI, S/O SHASHI KANT
SETHI, R/O I-29, LAJPAT NAGAR-1,
LAJPAT NAGAR, DELHI- 110024 OVER
ALL MOVEABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES OWNED BY MY CLIENT
THROUGHOUT INDIA BECAUSE OF HIS
CONDUCT AND DISRESPECTFUL
BEHAVIOUR TOWARDS MY CLIENT.
NOW MY CLIENT HAVE NO CONCERN
WITH HIS SON IN ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER AND MY CLIENT WILL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACT
OR DEALING DONE BY MY SON. ANY
PERSON DEALING WITH HIM SHALL DO
AT HIS/HER OWN RISK, COST
CONSEQUENCES”.

Sd/- AMANDEEP SINGH (Advocate)
OFFICE: 4B/20, GF, TILAK NAGAR,

NEW DELHI-110018

ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¶fOÞZ ´f`¸ff³fZ ´fS ªf³f°ff
õfSf ªff³ff ªff¹fZ dI ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe Vf¸fVfZS dÀfaW AüS ¦fb÷ QZ½f
dÀfaW CRÊ ¦fb÷ QZ½f Ib ¸ffS dÀfaW ´fbÂf ßfe EÀf. Ib »f½fa°f dÀfaW d³f½ffÀfe
¶fe-3/454, °ffSf ³f¦fS Qb¦¦f»f R f¸fÊ, I I Sû»ff, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe, Àfa´fdØf
Àfa. 401, ÃfZÂf ¸ff´f³fZ 93 ½f¦fÊ ¦fªfÜ (20.6x40.6) JÀfSf ³f¸¶fS
16/1, 16/2, 13/21, ÀfZ ¶ffWS I fg»fû³fe ¸fZÔ ¦ffg½f I I Sû»ff, °ffSf
³f¦fS ¶»ffgI -¶fe-3, ´fbSf³ff ´ff»f¸f SûO ³fBÊ dQ»»fe IZ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f
W`Ü IZ ¸ffd»fI W` AüS C¢°f Àfa´fdØf I û ¶fZ̈ f³ff ¨ffW°fZ W`Ô, ¹fdQ dI Àfe
½¹fd¢°f IZ ´ffÀf d¶fIi e, d½fd³f¹f¸f, d¦fS½fe, C´fWfS, I ¶ªff, ´f˜f,
dI Sf¹fZQfSe, C´f-dI Sf¹fZQfSe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ C´fSû¢°f Àfa´fdØf ¹ff
CÀfIZ dWÀÀfZ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ Qf½ff W`, °fû 14 dQ³fûÔ IZ ·fe°fS
QÀ°ff½fZªfe Àf¶fc°f IZ Àff±f A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe ÀfZ Àfa´fIÊ I SmÔÜ ¹fdQ,
´fiI fVf³f, IZ ¶ffQ I ûBÊ Af´fdØf dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I e ³fWeÔ Af°fe W`,
°fû ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f C´f¹fbÊ¢°f Àfa´fdØf I û ´fc¯fÊ d¶fIi e »fZ³f QZ³f I û Af¦fZ
¶fPÞfE¦ff, ªf`ÀfZ dI 14 dQ³fûÔ IZ ¶ffQ A¦fS I ûBÊ °fÈ°fe¹f ´fÃf Qf½ff/
Af´fdØf/ d½f½ffQ C´fSû¢°f Àfa´fdØf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ I S°ff W`, °fû ½fW
AÀ½feIÈ d°f Wû¦ffÜ

Qb¦fZÊVf IbY¸ffSX (Ad²f½f¢°ff)
¨f`. ³fa. IZY-95, °feÀf WXªffSXe IYûMÊX, dQ»»fe

My client Sh. Shyamta Prasad Sinha S/o
Late Sh. J. N. Sahay has lost the Allotment
Letter dated 23/07/1985 issued by Anand Lok
Co-Operative Group Housing Society Limited
in favour of Sh. S. P. Sinha & Possession
Letter dated 26/04/1987 issued by Anand Lok
Co-Operative Group Housing Society Limited
in favour of Sh. S. P. Sinha, in respect of
Property i.e Society built up Flat bearing no.
A-603Anand Lok Co-Operative Group Housing
Society Limited, Mayur Vihar, Phase-1, Delhi-
110091.Any person possessing the above said
lost documents and using them in any manner
will do so at his/her own cost and are legally
liable. My client shall not be responsible for
the said documents in any manner at any point
of time. if Any person/corporation/ bank etc.
has any claim to word the above said relevant
property, the same should be lodged to me and
also with the above stated branch of state bank
of India, Parliament Street, Connaught Place,
New Delhi within 15 days from the date of this
publication, post expiration of which, any claim,
right, title, interest or objection, if resected of
received shall be treated as null and void and
shall be treated as waived

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. F-321, 3rd Floor DISTRICT COURT

KARKARDOOMADELHI
(MOB.).9667580563

PUBLIC NOTICE

My client Sh. Awadhesh Kumar S/o Sh. Suraj
Parsad has lost the original Allotment cum
Demand Letter dated 26/09/1984 issued by
DDA in favour of Sh. Hukam Chand Jain,
original Handover Possession Letter issued
by DDA in favour of Sh. Hukam Chand Jain,
original NOC (electric water connection) &
original Possession Slip dated 15/10/1986
issued by DDA in favour of Sh. Hukam Chand
Jain, in respect of Property i.e DDA built up
MIG Flat bearing no. 429-C on First Floor,
Pocket-II, Mayur Vihar, Phase-1, Delhi-110091.
Any person possessing the above said lost
documents and using them in any manner will
do so at his/her own cost and are legally liable.
My client shall not be responsible for the said
documents in any manner at any point of time.
if Any person/corporation/ bank etc. has any
claim to word the above said relevant property,
the same should be lodged to me and also with
the above stated branch of state bank of India,
Karkardooma, Delhi within 15 days from the
date of this publication, post expiration of which,
any claim, right, title, interest or objection, if
resected of received shall be treated as null and
void and shall be treated as waived

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. F-321, 3rd Floor DISTRICT
COURT KARKARDOOMADELHI

(MOB.).9667580563

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
I,Mrs. Donepudi Lakshmi Prasanna,
W/o Late Shri Bala Venkateswarlu
Donepudi, R/o D-243, SJ Rail Nagar,
Plot No. A-01, Sector -50, Noida-
201303 stae that my husband Shri
Bala Venkateswarlu Donepudi passed
away on 13/01/2020 in our village
Murikipudi - 522626, Andhra Pradesh.
I have requested super Tech Ltd. to
transfer the flat number #1704, Tower
K2 / Block K2, Eco-village 1, Plot-08
Sector-1, Great Noida - 201303 in the
name of Lakshmi Prasanna Donepudi.
If anybody has any objection he / she
may contact Mr. Ravi Kumar from
Supertech limited E-square, C-2,
Sector - 96, Noida within 15 days of
this notice being published.

Praveen Chaturvedi
(Advocate) Supreme Court Of India

A-64, Rail Nagar, Sector-50, Noida-201303

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of
General Public that RAJEEV
KUMAR (Bachelor) S/o Late
Mahesh Chandra and Late Savitri
Devi, permanent R/o EA-1/33,
Inderpuri, I.A.R.I. Central Delhi,
Delhi-110012 expired on
10.01.2018, Death Certificate No.
MCDOLIR- 3118-004953821, has
left behind Archana Kumari Tyagi
(Sister) as the lone/only surviving
member in his family as his legal
heir, surviving member certificate
bearing No. 90660000089864HMC.

Sd/-
AJAY MEHROTRA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/878/94
Chamber No. 824,

Lawyer’s Chambers Saket,
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTESS KULJEET KAUR W/O LATE
INDERJEET SINGH R/O E-1/79, FIRST
FLOOR SECTOR-16, ROHINI, DELHI-
110089, HAS SEVERED ALL RELATIONS,
DEBAR AND DISOWN HER SON
AMANDEEP SINGH AND HIS WIFE
URSZULA SINGH FROM HER ALL
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
DUE TO THEIR MISCONDUCT,
MISBEHAVIOUR AND DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE. ANY ONE DEALING WITH
THEM SHALL BE AT THEIR OWN RISK
AND PERIL.

Sd/-
SRI KRISHAN MITTAL

Advocate
En. No. D/1859/01

Ch. No. 526, 5th Floor,
Lawyers Chamber,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

* ¸f`Ô, ªfe°fc Sf½f°f ´fbÂf Sf¸fIb ¸ffS d³f½ffÀfe
¦fif¸f AfI »f´fbS °fWÀfe»f ´fS¦f³ff ªfZ½fS
¦fü°f¸f¶fb²f ³f¦fS ¹fc´feÜ ¸fZSf ·ffBÊ d³f°fZVf
Sf½f°f ´fbÂf Sf¸fIb ¸ffS ·ffS°fe¹f ÀfZ³ff ¸fZÔ
°f`³ff°f W`Ü CÀfIZ Àff±f ¸fZSm dS»fZVf³f
ÀfdMÊdR IZ M ¸fZÔ ªf³¸f d°fd±f ¦f»f°fe ÀfZ
02/03/2000 AadI °f Wû ¦fBÊ W` ªfû ¦f»f°f
W`Ü ªf¶fdI ¸fZSe ½ffÀ°fd½fI ªf³¸fd°fd±f
12/04/2002 W` , ªfû Àf·fe A³¹f
QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ ¸fZÔ QªfÊ W` Ü A°f: ¸fZS e
½ffÀ°fd½fI ªf³¸fd°fd±f (12/04/2002)
We Àf·fe QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ ¸fZÔ ¸ff³fe ªffEÜ*

Lost & Found
This is to inform all that
CovernotesNo.:241600709389
to 709400, 456012 to 456025,
“21000080360 to21000080375,
21000080324, 21000080305 to
80306, 210000401685 to
401700, “21CN176435,
21CN176449 to 21CN176450,
21000080256, 21000080251,
21000080223, “210000672592,
210000672588, 21000080112
,21CN176383, 21CN176382,
21CN71000, “21CN70996,
21CN176302 to 21CN176322,
21CN176179, 176189, 176191,
21CN70884, “21CN70888,
21CN277413 to 21CN277425,
210000328700, 21000080328,
80333, 80334, 80344, “80173,
21CN176138, 210000328851,
328628, 328511 & 328512 has
been misplaced. Intimation
of the same was given to Po-
lice. If anyone tries to use the
above covernotes for insur-
ance, please note that these
covernotes are invalid and
our company, The Oriental
Insurance Company limited
will not be liable / respon-
sible for any claim.
BY:- THE ORIENTAL INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
CBO-13, Ist FLOOR, LAJPAT
NAGAR-2, CENTRAL MAR-
KET, NEW DELHI-110024

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh. Suresh Pd. Sah S/o Sh.
Dipnarayan Sah R/o H. No. 59, Moh.
Hathsarganj, Hajipur, Distt. Vaishali,
Bihar presently at Tis Hazari, Delhi have
disowned/debarred/discard of my son
namely Sh. Saurabh Sah, who is
unmarried from his movable and
immovable assets and have ceased all
relations in every respect because he is
neither obedient nor paying due regard
to my client. It is further declare that any
person whosoever deal with him shall do
entirely at their own cost, risks and
responsibilities and my client shall not be
responsible in any manner.

Sd/- SHARAD AMROHI (Advocate)
Ch. No. C-94, C.L. Joseph Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

II,, NatthuRamS/oBhagwan
DassR/o I-202, Shakurpur,
J.J.Colony, Delhi-110034, I have
lostmyabovemention
property documents. If found
contact-9818581726.

0040588869-10

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-1

This is to bring to notice of all concerned that my clients
Sh. Shiv Kumar Verma S/o Late Sh. Jagdish Chandra
Verma &Smt. Pushpa Verma W/o Sh. Shiv Kumar
Verma both R/o. House No. 3461. Gali No.1, Narang
Colony, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035, have severed all the
relations with their both son namely Mr. Vijay Verma
and Mr. Jitender Verma, their both Daughter in-law
namely Mrs. Sakshi Verma @ Sunita W/o Mr. Vijay
Verma and Mrs. Neelam Verma W/o Mr. Jitender
Verma. My clients have neither been maintained by
them nor have they ever fulfilled their obligations
towards my clients, but have been harassed. Hence,
my clients see no cause to lug this relationship
Consequently. my clients have also disowned them
from their moveable and immoveable properties. Any
person dealing with them shall do so at his/her own risk
and consequences.My clients shall not be responsible
for any of their act or/ and omissions.

HARSHIL GUPTA, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. 3, Civil Supply Building, Tis Hazari

Courts,Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

kodeCore
IT Projects Proposal
With Low Investment

Projects Available
Hardbook Scanning
PDF To DOC Conversion
HTML Tagging

kodecore.com
8100177548, 6289641022

Min. Monthly Billing
1500 USD

New Delhi
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E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Tender is invited through e-tendering for
the Supply of 20000 no. 33 KV Polymeric Pin Insulator against tender
specification no. PVVNL-MT/ MM/75/21-22 Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD):- Rs. 98000.00 Last Date of tender submission & Time:-
22.11.2021 at 14:00 hrs. Date of tender opening (Part-I &II) & Time:-
22.11.2021 at 16:00 hrs. Note:- In case of any amendment in tender
specification or date of extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-
tender website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org.
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) "Help line Number For Information of
Theft of Electricity: "1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451" Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) For Managing Director ´fÂffaIY: 9590
dQ³ffaIY: 21.10.2021

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.
Victoria Park, Meerut.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA, “e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-mail- ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com

Bid Indentification No. CE-W.B.P. (O) - 13 / 2021-22

B-492

1. The Chief Engineer (World Bank Project), Odisha on behalf of
Governor of Odisha inviting percentage rate bid in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE firm eligible contractors for construction
of Road & Bridge works as detailed in the table below :

2. Nature of work : ROB works

3. No. of work : 02 nos.

4. Tender cost : Rs. 10,000.00

5. Class of Contractor : Super Class Contractor

6. Available of bid document
in the website

: From 10.00 AM of 25.10.2021 to
5.00 PM of 16.11.2021

7. Pre-Bid meeting : Dt. 01.11.2021 at 11.30 AM

8. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 17.11.2021 at 11.30 AM

9. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further
details can be seen from the website :
https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer,

World Bank Project, Odisha
OIPR-34003/11/0021/2122

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC-NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
clients Smt. Kalawati Mehra W/O Lt.
Sh. Vidya Rattan Mehra R/o WZ-
3485,RajaPark, Shakur Basti, Delhi
110034 has disowned/debarred her
son namely Sh. Gautam, daughter in
law Ms. Kiran, Grandchildren Master
Lakshya and Lavanya from all
movable and immovable properties
due to their conduct, misbehavior
and being out of her control. Any
person dealing with them in any
manner shall be on his/her risk and
consequences.

PUNEET KUMAR ADVOCATE
3rd Floor, Building No. 9, DDA Mkt,
Ashok Vihar Phase-II, Delhi-110052

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

I, AnitaRaghavW/oMr. Sachin
RaghavR/oE-354, Aannad
Marg, Chhajjupur, Babarpur,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032have
changedmy fromAnita
Chauhan toAnitaRaghav for
all futurepurposes.

0040588558-1

II,,VVaaiissaakkhhChavadymadom
NadarajanS/oNadarajanUnni,
H.No.329Block-K StreetNo-6A,
Mahipalpur,Delhi,have
changedmynewname to
VysakhChavadymadom
Nadarajan. 0040588793-6

II,,SSuusshhiillaaW/oRavinder Singh
R/oD-48HarijanBasti,
Masoodpur, VasantKunj,
Delhi-110070, have changedmy
name toRatnaSingh.

0040588802-1

II,,SShhiivvaannsshh S/oShiv Sharan
DubeyR/o-60RajendraPark
Ext. Nangloi Delhi-110041have
changedmyname toShivansh
Dubey. 0040588793-4

II,,SSaattyyaaBhushan,S/O-Shri Hans
RajGarg,R/O-C-9/109,Sector-7,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toSatya
BhushanGarg. 0040588811-2

II,,SSUUJJOOYYCHANDRA,S/oSachin
ChandraR/o-101,KALYPSO-
COURTTOWER-1 JAYPEE
GREENSWTSECTOR-128,
NOIDA,G.B-NAGAR-201304,have
changedmyname toSUJOY
SACHINCHANDRA.

0040588811-5

II,,RRuubbyyAbbas,w/oSayedTaj
Abbas,R/OS-4,A-95,Dilshad
Colony,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname toKhurshid
Fatima,for all,futurepurposes.

0040588793-9

II,,RRoohhiitt S/o Ishwar SinghR/o-18
Near Somervilley Public School
VillageBadli Delhi-110042,
changedmyname toRohit
Singh. 0040588793-3

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERRKUMAR,sonof,OM
PRAKASH,residingat,G-124,
3RD-FLOOR,HOUSENO-302,
MOHAMMADPURVILLAGE,
R.K.PURAM,DELHI-110066have
changedmyname toSATISH
KUMAR. 0040588816-1

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar,S/o Late.
Mahavir SinghEmployedas
Advocate in theSupremeCourt
of India,resident at, Flat.
No.147, DDA-Flat, Safdarjung-
Enclave,NewDelhi-110029,have
changed thenameofminor
sonMeydhankshKumaraged-
17-years 4monthsandhe shall
hereafter be knownas
MeydhankshKumarChauhan.

0040588785-8

II,,PPOOOONNAAMM//PPOOOONNAAMM
KALA/POONAMBHAGWAT,
W/O.VIKASBHAGWAT,ADD-
FLATNO-63-APOCKET-
C,MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-
II,DELHI-110091,Changedmy
name toPOONAMKALA
BHAGWAT., Permanently.

0040588802-8

II,,NNOOSSAADD,,SS//ooBadIruddin, R/o-
No.6,Mata Sundri-Road,Darya-
Ganj,Delhi-110002,inform that
mynamewrongly-written
MOHDNAUSAD inmyminor
dauther birth-certificate but
my actual-name isNosad,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040588785-2

II,,NNEEHHAASLHANIW/OMANOHAR
LAL LOHANIR/O65, 2nd-FLOOR,
TAGORE-PARK,MODELTOWN-1,
DELHI-110009. HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETONEHALOHANI.

0040588793-10

II,,MMaanniinnddeerr Singh,S/OCharanjit
SinghRandhawa,R/OH.NO.-
37A,Mandir-Road,Hari Vihar,
KakrolaN.S.I.T. Dwarka,Delhi-
110078, HaveChangedmy
Name toManinder Singh
Randhawa. 0040588785-10

II,,MMaanniiddeerr KaurW/oHarpal
SinghSandhu,R/oWZ-85,
MukherjeePark ,Tilak-Nagar
New-Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toManinder
Kaur. 0040588811-8

II,,MMAAHHAABBIIRR//MMAAHHAABBIIRR SINGH
S/ORAJENDERSINGHR/O
VILLAGENASIRPURBANGER,
RATHDHANA,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMAHAVIRSINGH.

0040588785-9

II,,JJHHAAMMMMAANNS/OSHERSINGH
R/OHNO.189-190,BLOCK-D1,
SECTOR-20,ROHINI EXTENSION,
DELHI-110086.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETO JHAMMANLAL.

0040588802-5

II,,GGAAYYAATTRRII D/OFATEHCHAND
R/OA-91,NEARMANGERAM
PARK,POOTHKALANVILLAGE,
DELHI-110086. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGAYATRI SHARMA.

0040588793-5

II,,DDeevveennddrraaAwadeshwari
Sharan,S/oSh.Awadeshwari
Sharan,R/oVilla.No.B-182,
ParamountGolf ForesteBGH-
A,Opp.Sector Zeta,Site C
Surajpur,Greater-Noida,
Surajpur, GautamBuddha-
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-201306,
have changedname to
DevendraSharan,for all future
purposes. 0040588802-6

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumarAggarwal,S/o
Sh.VedPrakashAggarwal,R/o
C-16,Gali-no-4, syndicate-
Enclave, NewDelhi-110045,
have changedmyname to
DeepakAggarwal,for all,future
purposes.

0040588793-1

II,,DDEEVVEESSHH SINGHAL/SINGHAL
DEVESHGIRISH,S/o- GIRISH
KUMARSINGHAL, R/o-557,RAVI
KUNJ KANCHAN-NAGAR
HATHRASUP-204101,changed
myname toDEVESHKUMAR
SINGHAL. 0040588802-3

II,,AAbbbbaass S/oAllahBaksh, H.No
.34,MasjidWali Gali, Sakatpur
(159),Gurugram(Haryana) -
122101,have changedmyname
toAbbasKhan. 0040588793-2

II,,AARRTTEEEEAGRAWAL W/o-DEVESH
KUMARSINGHAL, R/o- 557RAVI
KUNJ KANCHANNAGAR
HATHRASUP-204101. Changed
myname toARTI SINGHAL.

0040588802-2

II,,AARRCCHHAANNAAW/OSANDEEP
BUDHIRAJAR/OC-11/38,TOP-
FLOOR,SECTOR-5,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOARCHANA
BUDHIRAJAFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040588802-4

II,,AARRCCHHAANNAARANI,W/O.
RAMAKANTGARG,ADD-3105,
2ND-FLOORSTREET
SANGATRASHANPAHARGANJ
CENTRALDELHI-110055,
changedmyname toARCHANA
GARG, permanently.

0040588785-6

II,,AAMMIITT PANWARR/o-4/001,
AshokVatika,JayPeeGreens,
GreaterNoida,UP-201306,have
changedmyminor sonname,
fromRUDRAPANWAR to
RUDARAVEERPANWAR.

0040588811-7

II,,AAHHMMEEDD,, S/O.JUNAIDRAZA
KHAN,ADD-FB/1, UMMAT-APT,
MAULANAAZAD-ROAD,
SHAHEENBAGHOKHLA, JAMIA-
NAGAR,SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110025,changedmyname to
AHMEDKHAN,permanently.

0040588785-5

II,, YogeshwarChaudhary,S/O
Mr.CharanSinghDukiya,R/o
Flat.No.207,HouseNo.597/3,
JBL-Apartments,Ward.No.3,
Mehrauli, Delhi,have changed
myname, fromYogeshwar to
YogeshwarChaudhary,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040588816-4

II,, VivekGoel S/OShiv Shankar
Goel, R/o 30, PanaChhajan,
Ward 10, Beri, Jhajjar, Haryana-
124201, Declare that nameof
Mine&MyWife andMyMinor
Sonhasbeenwronglywritten
asVivekGoyal&PoonamGoyal
andDivanshu inmyminor Son,
DivanshuGoel, agedabout 15
Years, In his 10thClass
CertificateNo- 17179367. The
actual nameofMine&MyWife
andMyMinor SonareVivek
Goel&PoonamandDivanshu
Goel,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070758133-1

II,,MMaahheesshhChand,S/o. Lt.Shri.
Inder Lal R/o.324, A/2,Hari-
Nagar, Ashram,NewDelhi-
110014,Myminor sonname
wrongly -writtenasNischal
insteadofNischal Kumar,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040588785-1

II,,PPrraammooddKumar S/oAyodhya
PrashadR/oB-337, 3rd-Floor,
Greenfield-Colony, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003,have changed
myname toPramodKumar
Sharma. 0040588811-10

II,, Vandanaw/oHarishBhadri,
R/oH-261, Karampura, New
Delhi-110015, have changedmy
name toVandanaBhadri

0040588741-1

II,, V. BhargawaS/oSh.Mahavir
PrasadR/oB-71, Block-
B,Mansarover Park, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changed the
nameofmyminordaughter
Riddhimaaged15 years and
she shall hereafter be known
asMitaksharaBhargawa.

0040588793-7

II,, V. BhargawaS/oSh.Mahavir
PrasadR/oB-71, Block-B,
Mansarover Park, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changed the
nameofmyminor sonRitwik
Savyasachi aged 15 years and
he shall hereafter be knownas
ShrivatsKrishna. 0040588793-8

II,, VGopalaRaoGalias
VijayagopalaraoGummedidala
aliasGVGopal RaoaliasVijay
Gopal RaoGummididala aliasG
VGopalraoaliasVijayaGopal
RaoGummedidala aliasVijay
Gopal RaoG S/OSreehari Rao
Gummedidala, R/o 6-1-412C-
27,MIGHudaComplex,
Vanasthalipuram,
Hayathnagar, K.v. Rangareddy,
Telangana- 500070, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasVijay
Gopal RaoGummedidala.

0070758158-1

II,, UshaD/oMohanSinghW/o
MohammadShahrukhR/oH-
16/238/3, RatiyaMarg, Sangam
Vihar, PushpaBhawan, Delhi-
110062, haveembraced ISLAM
religionand renounced
HINDUISMw.e.f. 05/07/2018.

0070758159-1

II,, TaniyaAggarwalD/oRavi
Aggarwal R/o 1539/109, Ganesh
Pura-A, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035
have changedmyname to
TANYAAGGARWAL for all
futurepurposes. 0070758200-1

II,, Surinder SinghChahar S/O
Manphul Singh, R/o 862A,
Sector 17B, near Iffco colony,
Gurgaon (Haryana) PIN-
122001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSurender SinghChahar.

0070758166-1

II,, SonuWadhwa ,W/OVijay
KhannaR/oMM- 159, Sector- D,
Aliganj, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh- 226024 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSonu
Khanna. 0070758122-1

II,, NiruChoudharyD/oSh. Ram
SinghChoudharyPermanent
R/oWardNo.-8 Janki, Distt.
Kailali, Nepal havedeclare that
inmyeducational certificates
my father namewrongly
writtenasRamKumar
Choudhary insteadof Ram
SinghChoudhary. In futurehe
will knownasRamSingh
Choudhary for all purposes.

0070758194-1

II,,SimrandeepKaurD/oMr.
Amrik SinghTanejaW/oMr.
Jasmeet SinghR/oD-119,East
of Kailash, NewDelhi-110065
changedmyname from
Simrandeep (Alias Simrandeep
Taneja) to “SimrandeepKaur”
aftermymarriage.

0040588709-7

II,,Savita Saluja ,W/OKrishan
SalujaR/oHouseNo- 1336A,
H.B.C. Sector- 15A,Hisar,
Haryana- 125001 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Sukhdarshan. 0070758132-1

II,,SatishKumar S/OChander
Kishor,R/oDDAFlat- 70, PKT- 14,
Rohini Sector- 20, Delhi- 110086,
Have changed thenameofmy
minor SonRayanShaged
about 5Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownas
SwarnimKumar.

0070758130-1

II,,SHREYABHUTANI,W/o-PARUL
ARORA, R/o-164RamVihar,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name toSHREYAARORA,for all
futurepurposes. 0040588811-1

II,,SARITAW/oLateUmeshSingh
Rana&D/oPanSingh, R/o
H.No.102, Gali No.1, Saidulajab,
Mehrauli, Gadaipur, NewDelhi-
110030have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSARASWATIDEVI

0040588741-2

II,,SRajanS/OShambhu, R/oD-
133/D-203, 2nd Floor, Krishna
Park, Devli RoadKhanpur,
Delhi- 110062, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRajan .

0070758129-1

II,,Renu W/OAshokR/oOpp.
VaishnoDeviMandir, Rudra
Colony,HanumanMandirwali
gali, Bhiwani, Haryana- 127021,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RenuGupta. 0070758136-1

II,,RahulMadan, S/oSanjay
Madaan, R/oA-2/392, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 have
changedmyname fromRahul
Madan toRahulMadaan.

0070758120-1

II,,MayankTyagi S/oGirish
ChandTyagi R/oB-1118, 3rd-
Floor, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-
110052, have changedmyname
toMayankKumarTyagi, for all
purposes. 0040588724-1

II,,KMBABITA, D/oHURMAT
SINGHADD-FLAT.NO.F-4,
SECONDFLOOR, 9/9,
GAUSHALA, KISHANGARH,
VASANTKUNJ,NEWDELHI-
110070, changedmyname to
BABITA. 0040588785-3

II,,GirishChandraS/oGajram
SinghTyagi R/oB-1118, 3rd-
Floor, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-
110052, have changedmyname
toGirishChandTyagi, for all
purposes. 0040588724-2

II,,Gayatri Devi ,W/OHarender
PrasadMehtoR/oB- 109, B-
Block, ArjunPark, NearAakash
Public School, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi- 110043 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGyanti
Devi. 0070758121-1

II,,GAparnaaliasAparnaGRao
aliasAparnaRaoGalias
AparnaGummedidala alias
AparnaRaoaliasGAparnaRao
D/OVijayGopal Rao
Gummedidala, R/oC-27,MIG
Phase-1HudaComplex,Opp
Vanasthalipuram,
Hayathnagar, K.v. Rangareddy,
Telangana- 500070. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAparna
RaoGummedidala.

0070758150-1

II,,ERUMFATIMA,W/O.ALI
MOHAMMAD,ADD-B-11,
ST,NO.9MASJIDWALIGALINEW
BRIJ PURI KRISHNANAGAR
SHAHDARA,DELHI-110051.
Changedmyname to IRAM
FATIMA, permanently.

0040588785-4

II,,Dipu ,W/ONeeraj KumarR/o
B4- 308, Unihome, Sector- 117,
GuatamBuddhaNagar, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh- 201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasDipti
Mishra. 0070758131-1

II,,Dippi KanchhaD/oSanjay
Tiwari R/o-RZ-57, Gali-No.5/2,
Kh.No.34,Main Sagarpur,New
Delhi-110046 have changedmy
name toDikshaTiwari.

0040588816-3

II,,BikashAnandS/O (Late Shri B.
K. Sinha residingatCM-109,
AbhimanyuApartments,
Vasundhra Enclave, Delhi-96,
have changedmyson’s name
fromRakshit Anand toRakshit
Sinhavideaffidavit dated 09
Oct 2021. 0050185605-1

II,,AyushKumar SinghS/O
Babalu Singh, R/oRasara,
Chandwak, Jaunpur, Kerakat,
Uttar Pradesh- 222129, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AyusshhSiingh. 0070758160-1

II,,AyushKumar SinghS/O
Babalu Singh, R/oRasara,
Chandwak, Jaunpur, Kerakat,
Uttar Pradesh- 222129, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AyusshhSiingh.

0070758124-1

II,,KamlaW/oBrijMohanR/o
H.No.B-2/25, Raghubir
Nagar,NewDelhi-110027 have
changedmyname toKamla
Bansiwal.

0040588785-7

II,,AtibhavVivekKumar Saxena,
S/OVivekKumar Saxena, R/o
HouseNo- F - 503, Freedom
Park Life, BPTP,NearArtemis
Hospital, Sector-57, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122003 have changed
myname toAtibhavSaxena for
all purposes

0040588781-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that my clients
Jaipal Singh Poonia and Santosh are
resident and joint owner of
immovable property J404, NBCC
Heights, Sector 89, Gurugram,
Haryana-122505, as they have
lost/misplaced the Original Allotment
Letter dated 25.10.2019, Offer of
Possession dated 6.1.2020, Payment
Invoices of above mentioned property
and Parking Allotment Letter bearing
parking No 560 and 232, NBCC
Heights, Sector 89, Gurugram dated
17.12.2020. In this regard a police
complaint is also lodged vide
complaint no. 13227085072100274
at P.S. Sector 10, Gurugram.
Any person who finds the said
documents should intimate to the
undersigned & if any person, bank,
financial institution having any claim
or right in respect of the said property
by way of inheritance, share, sale,
mortgage, lease, lien, license, gift,
possession or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise or having
above agreement/s is hereby called
upon to intimate to the undersigned
within 7 days from the date of
publication of this notice of such
claims if any with all supporting
documents and no claim will be
entertain thereafter.

Sd/- Rishpreet Singh, Advocate
D/2214/2014 Chamber No. 272, Tis
Hazari Courts, Western Wing, Delhi

Mobile: 9999751515

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my client Sh. Anil Kumar Verma S/o
Sh. Ram Swarup Verma & Smt. Geeta
Verma W/o Sh. Anil Kumar Verma both
R/o 9, Devi Prasad Sadan (NDMC
Flats), Hailey Lane, New Delhi-110001
their son namely Sh. Kartik Verma R/o
9, Devi Prasad Sadan (NDMC FLats),
Hailey Lane, New Delhi-110001 from
their movable and immovable
properties and have also severed all
relations with him. Anybody dealing with
him shall do so at his/her own risks and
costs.

Sd/-
VIJAY WAGHEY

Advocate
Ch. No. 617, Block E, Lawyer’s
Chamber, Karkardooma Court,

Shahdara, Delhi-110032

ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe
ASd½f³Q ªf`³f ´fbÂf À½f. ßfe Q¹ff¨faQ ªf`³f d³f½ffÀfe¦f¯f
¸fI f³f ³fa. Me-377, ¦f»fe ³fa. 11, ¦fü°f¸f´fbSe, ¦fPÞe
¸fZÔOb, ³ffg±fÊ-BÊÀM, dQ»»fe-110053 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
Ad°fV¹f ªf`³f IZ õfSf Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS I S³fZ, AfÄff ³f
¸ff³f³fZ ½f d³f¹faÂf¯f ÀfZ ¶ffWS WfZ³fZ IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe
Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S CÀfÀfZ
´ffdS½ffdSI dSV°fZ Àf¸ff~ I S d»f¹fZ W`Ô ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ
Ad°fV¹f ªfZ³f õfSf dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ ½ff»fZ IÈ °¹fûÔ IZ ´fid°f
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Mohammad Islam Khan
(Advocate)

Seat No. 63, S.D.M. Compond
Seelampur Court Delhi-110053

LOST & FOUND
I, Veena Jain W/o Sh. Dhanander
Kumar Jain, am the absolute
owner of Flat No. 135/D, Pocket-
F, GTB Enclave, Delhi-110093
and reside on the same address.
I inform that the following
documents of the above said
property/flat have been lost. 1: A
document of GPA and Will by Raj
Bahadur in favour of Laxmi
Chand; 2: GPA by Sh. Laxmi
Chand in favour of Smt. Veena
Jain; 3: Original Allotment Letter
and Possession Letter by DDA to
Raj Bahadur have been lost.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Meer Singh S/o Subhash and
his wife Lata R/o WZ-55, Balmiki Vihar
Part-2, Palam, Palam Village, Delhi-
110045 have disowned/ debarred their
son Sourabh and his wife Deepika
Nanda from all movable/ immovable
properties and severed relations from
them, due to their misconduct, hostile
behavior, disobedience. My client has
no concern with them. Anyone dealing
with them shall do so at his own risk
and responsibility and my client shall
not in any manner be liable for any his
act and deed.

Sd/- PRINCE GUPTA
ADVOCATE

MOB 9810174074
CH.NO. 224, ROHINI COURTS,

DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Be it known that my clients Sh Bal Mukand
Khandelwal S/o Late Sh Sohan Lal and Smt
Kanta Khandelwal both R/o RZ-184A/317,
Gali No.1-B, Shivpuri, West Sagarpur, New
Delhi-110046 have disowned and debarred
their son namely Sh Nitin Khandelwal and
his wife Smt Sweeti Khandelwal from all
their moveable and immoveable properties
and have cancelled all their relations with
them in future as they are continuously
harassing, torturing, abusing and quarreling
with my clients are completely out of their
control. If any one deals with them shall be
doing at his/her own costs and risks and my
clients shall not held responsible of any of
their acts and deeds.

Sd/- Rakesh Sharma (Advocate)
Ch. No. 438, Dwarka Court Complex,

New Delhi

PUBLIC-NOTICE
Be it known to all hereby that my
client Sh. Suresh s/o Lt sh. Bharttee
and hiswifeRajwanti bothR/oHouse
No 447, om colony soti road,
Qutabgarh, Qutabgarh North West
Delhi 39, have DEBARRED and
DISOWN his SON SAURABH from
all his movable and Immovable
properties AS he is maniac drug
addict, alcoholic, quarrelsome
towards family anybody dealing with
him shall be himself responsible and
accountable for any losses or
damages etc at his/her own and my
client shall not be responsible for the
same.

VINAY SHARMA ADVOCATE
Chamber No. M-1 Civil Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

II,, AshaW/oYogeshKumarR/o
H.No.125, Top-Floor, Harsh
Vihar, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
AshaGoel permanently.

0040588816-2

II,, AshaKiran,W/oManeesh
Talwar,R/oC-41, StreetNo-5,
West Jyoti Nagar,Delhi-110094,
have changedmyname to
AshaTalwar. 0040588811-9

II,, AdityaKhatri S/ORajeev
Khatri, R/oH.No- 84, Raipur
(84), Sonipat, Haryana- 131001.
Declare thatNameofMyFather
andMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRajiv Khatri
and Jyoti Khatri inmy10th
ClassCertificateNo- 1474399 .
Theactual nameofMyFather
andMyMother areRajeev
Khatri and Jyoti Gulia,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070758125-1

II,, ThomasDaniel S/OChandra
BhanMaurya, R/oBeladar,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273412, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asShyamSunderMaurya ,I
have changedonlymyname
notmy religion. 0070758135-1

II sunil s/o,Shri JagdishPrasad,
R/Owz-312,nagal raya,New.
Delhi-110046,have changedmy
name,and shall hereafter be
knownas sunil kumar for,all
futurepurposes. 0040588802-7

II have changedmyname from
‘Lalit KumarGarg’ to ‘Lalit
Kumar’.Myaddress is CB-02,
SECTOR-44, NEARPEARLS
GATEWAYTOWER,NOIDA.
201301 0040588703-1

II Saurabh Jaiswal S/OPrakash
VeerR/OB3-705, Panchsheel
Greens-2Apartment, Greater
Noidawest, sector-16 have
changedmyname from
Saurabh Jaiswal to Saurabh
Kumar Jaiswal and shall be
knownwith the samename for
all futurepurposes.

0070758185-1

II Sameer Saxena s/oShri Ram
MohanSaxenaR/OFlat no.70
pocket-FGreenview
Apartments, ShaikhSarai
Phase-I NewDelhi-110017,
Have changedmyname from
SameerKumar Saxena to
Sameer Saxena for all future
purposes. 0040588740-1

II Ruchi AnandaliasRuchika
BhagatD/o Late Sh.MadanLal
AnandW/oSh.Neeraj Bhagat
R/o F-226, VikasPuri, Tilak
Nagar,WestDelhi,Delhi-110018
have changedmyname to
RuchikaBhagat for all
purposes. 0040588709-6

II PRIYA JAIN, D/ORAJINDER
KUMARGARG, R/OLCG01PHA
COURTGREENTHELABURNUM
CONDOMINIUMCOMPLEX
SECTOR28GURGAON122001,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRIYAGARG. 0070758197-1

II IshwarDevi D/o Late Sh. Puran
ChandW/oLate Sh.Harish
KukrejaR/o 83,WestAvenue
Road, Punjabi Bagh,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110026have changedmy
name to IshKukreja for all
purposes. 0040588709-5

II AshokKumarKapoor S/o Late
Shri ButaRamKapoorR/o Flat
401, Tower-6, Vipul Lavanya
Apartments, Sector-81,
Gurugram-122004, have
changedmyname fromAshok
KumarKapoor toAshokKapoor
vide affadavit dated 08.10.2021
atGurugram 0040588784-1

I,NEELAMW/o-SH.ANURAG
BHAIRO,R/o-B-27,PARKVIEW
APARTMENT,LIBERALCGHS,
INDERENCLAVE,MIANWALI
NAGAR,PASCHIMVIHAR,NEW
DELHI-110087,aftermarriage
have changedmy,name to
NEELAMBHAIRO for all,future
purpose. 0040588811-4

II RajnishChander S/o Late Sh.
HarishKukrejaR/o 83,West
AvenueRoad, Punjabi Bagh,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110026 have
changedmyname toRanjish
Kukreja for all purposes.

0040588709-4

I,MEDHA,D/OKULDEEPSINGH,
R/O.C-141,STREET.NO.7,
MAJLISPARK,ADARS-NAGAR
DELHI-33,HAVEADDED
SURNAMETOMYNAMEAND
NOWIWILLBEKNOWNAS
MEDHASANGWAN.

0040588816-6

I,ChhayaChandraW/oSUJOY
SachinCHANDRA,R/o 101,
KALYPSOCOURTTOWER-1
JAYPEEGREENSWTSECTOR-
128, NOIDA,G.B-NAGAR-201304,
have changedmyname to
ChhayaSUJOYCHANDRA.

0040588811-6

I,ABANI,D/OKULDEEPSINGH,
R/O-C-141, STREET.NO.7,
MAJLISPARK, ADARSHNAGAR,
DELHI-33,HAVEADDED
SURNAMETOMYNAMEAND
NOWIWILLBEKNOWNAS
ABANI SANGWAN.

0040588816-5

I,AARUSHI SURID/o-Sh.VINOD
SURI R/o-M-293,GURU
HARKISHANNAGAR,PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmyname toARUSHI
SURI for all futurepurpose.

0040588811-3

LLOOSSTTmyB.TECH1st, 4thYear
Marksheet at ShahdaraMarket
on 2ndOct-21. AKTURoll No.
1509013026 If FoundPlease
contact: 9560546153.

0050185604-1

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client NARENDER KUMAR S/O
SH.TIRTH DAS R/O WARD NO.9,
SAMPLA ROAD, KHARKHODA,
SONIPAT, HARYANA-131402, do
hereby disown/debar his son ANUJ
KUMAR & Daughter-in-Law
namely RENU from all movable-
immovable properties due to
misconduct & being out of control.
Anybody deals with them, shall do
at his/her own cost & risk. My client
will not be responsible for their any
acts/deeds.

Sd/- SUDEEP YADAV
(ADVOCATE)

ENR.NO: D-3759/10

d 3 4hRLY(1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify all concerned that Sh.
Sumit Kumar Kumar has applied for
Loan from Shubham Housing
Development Fin. Ltd. against the
property measuring 200 Sq. Yards,
Khewat/ Khata No. 200/228, Rect No.
61, kila No. 11/2(1-0), 12(8-0), 13/2(6-
0), 14/1 (6-16), 17/2 (6-12), 18(8-0),
23(8-0), 24/1(6-12), and rect. No. 65,
kila No. 3/1(3-11), 4/1(3-0), kita 10 area
57 kanal 11 marla Mauja Bhagrola,
Tehsil Harsaru, Distt. Gurugram, HR.
The sale deed of pertaining to above
said property bearing No. 19925 dated
10.10.2011, 26138 dated 10.02.2014
and 6666 21.06.2007 has been lost. if
any concern having any claim,
objection, related to above transaction
and sale deed and mortgage He/ She
may kindly contact me within 7 days
failing which no claim will be
entertained later.

Sd/- Amit Kumar Advocate
114, Deep Plaza Opp. Civil Court,

Gurugram 122001

New Delhi
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DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-6
D-BLOCK : MOTI NAGAR : NEW DELHI-110015

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand hygiene”
PRESS NIT NO. 05 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https:/govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (Trilok Chand)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 509 (2021-22) Ex. Engineer (T) M-6

Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Date of release of
tender in E-

procurement solution

Last date /time of
receipt of tender

through e procurement

1 Replacement of old/ badly damaged sewer line of
250 and 300 mm dia in A-6 block Kothi from H.No.
25 to 82, H.No. 213 to 260 and H.No. 1 to 15
through pipe busting method in Paschim Vihar
under EE (NW) III AC-15.

Item Rate Tender ID No.
2021_DJB_209819_4

on 16.10.2021
at 03:52 PM

02.11.2021
Up to 3:00 PM

2 Replacement of badly damaged sewer line of 250
dia from H.No. 1 to 49, 218 to 233, 197-217 in
A-3 block (Kothi) Paschim Vihar with pipe busting
method under EE (NW) III AC-15.

Item Rate Tender ID No.
2021_DJB_209819_5

on 16.10.2021
at 03:56 PM

02.11.2021
Up to 3:00 PM

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
IRRIGATION & CAD DEPARTMENT

IRRIGATION CIRCLE, MALL, NALGONDA DIST.
Tender is invited by the Irrigation Circle, Mall (V), Chinthapally (M), Nalgonda Dist. vide Tender Notice
No: 07/SE/2021-22, Dated: 21.10.2021 for the work of “Constructions of (3 nos) Lift Irrigation
Schemes Viz. (1) Ambabhavani LIS on foreshore of Nagarjuna Sagar Reservoir, near Vizag Colony,
Neredugommu (M), (2) Kambalapally LIS on foreshore of Nagarjuna Sagar Reservoir, at
Kambalapally (V), Chandampet (M) and (3) Pogilla Lift Irrigation Scheme on Krishna River near
Pogilla, Chandampet (M) in Nalgonda District” for an ECV 328.60 Crores is available from
23.10.2021 at 11:00 AM to 10.11.2021 at 05:00 PM.
For further details see in eProcurement website.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Irrigation Circle, Mall,

Chinthapally (M), Nalgonda (Dist.)
R.O. No.: 17108-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2021-22
Date: 22.10.2021

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,OCTOBER23,2021
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MIHIRVASAVDA
OCTOBER23

IF CRICKET is a religion inmanyparts of the
world,thenT20isitsmissionaryspreadingthe
gospeltonewerlands.
Starting Saturday, the big boys of world

cricketwill get themaineventunderwayaf-
teranopeningactthat,byandlarge,wentun-
noticed.Manypuristsmightbetemptedtode-
scribe theT20WorldCupas the lesserWorld
Cup.Butarealistwouldknowthis, inevitably,
isthefuture.
For all barbs flungat it, T20 is turningout

to be cricket’s best vehicle, perhaps the only
one, to shatter the image of being amere
Commonwealth legacy. From America to
Afghanistan to Brazil, Thailand and even
Germany,T20has takencricket topreviously
unexploredcountries,toapointthatthesport
is nowable tomakeagenuine claim tobeat
theOlympics.
On Thursday, around the time when

Scotland, for the first time,made it into the
main rounds of the T20World Cup, football
powerhouses like Italy, Germany andBrazil
weretakingsmall,yetsignificant,steps inthe
cricketingarena.
While Brazil continued their unfettered

march in thewomen’s game by defeating
Canada,Germany, despite losing to Italy, en-
tered the global qualifying roundof the T20
WorldCupfor thevery first time. “Oneofour
playerseventookahat-trick,”Germancricket’s
generalmanagerBrianMantlesays.“Imagine,
the first player to take a hat-trick in T20
InternationalswasBrettLee.Andthe21st isa
Germanplayer.”

Democratising the sport
And therein lies a story. Cricket’s T20ver-

sionisfaster,requiresuniqueskill-setsandpro-
videswholesome, all-round entertainment.
Butatthesametime,italsohasdemocratised
the sport. Just like theway 7s has done for
rugby,3x3forbasketballandthe indoorvari-
ant,possibly5sinthefuture, forhockey.
Alowerfinancialcommitmentandshorter

duration–alsothefacttheshorterversionsof
rugby,hockeyandbasketball requirehalf the
number of players to be good – have given
teamswithlittletonohistoryachancetorub
shoulderswiththebestand,onoccasions,even
beatthem;likeScotlanddidtoBangladeshin
thefirstroundof theT20WorldCup.

Inhockey,countriesthataren’tevenablip
on its landscape in the traditional 11-a-side
gameareup there among thebest in the in-
door format. At the topof the indoorhockey
chart isAustria,with Iran ranked third in the
world, followed by Russia and the Czech
Republic – Germany is the only traditional
hockeypowerinthetopfive.AndattheTokyo
Olympics,Mongoliafieldedateamin3x3bas-
ketball,whichwasthefirsttimeeverthecoun-
trycompetedinateamsportattheGames.

Cricket, rugby crossover
Thecrossoversbetweencricketandrugby,

however, areparticularly intriguing. The tra-
ditional formats of both these gamesare en-
shrinedintraditions;alotofemphasisislaidon
qualityand,byextension,theyhaveremained
closedsports.Theirshorterversions,however,
arebreakingintounchartedterritories.
In rugby’s case, the inclusion of 7s in the

Olympics aided its unshackled growth. “A
countrylikeGermanyisverygoodin7srugby,
oneof thebestteamsinEurope,becausethat
istheOlympicsport.Andso,theOlympicfed-
erationwill investinRugby7s,”Mantlesays.
NotjustGermany,butteamssuchasSamoa

andKenya, too, bargedonto the scenewhile
thelikesofKazakhstanandSouthKoreastarted
winningregionaltournaments.Ofcourse,the
mostheart-warmingstoryofthelastdecadeas
far as 7s is concernedhas been Fiji. A decent
15s outfit, Fiji has comeof age in the shorter
formattodethronetheAllBlacksandbecome
theundisputablekingsof7s,havingwonback-
to-backOlympictitles.
Asmoreandmore teamsgotbetter at7s,

the sporthas alsomatured. Initially seenasa
development toolwhereinplayers looked to
improvetheirrunningandpassing,7shasnow

divorced from its original format and, as for-
merWales international John Taylor once
noted in his ESPN column, the players are
forcedtomakeachoicewhethertheywantto
concentrateon7sor15-a-siderugby.T20is,in
someways,followingasimilartrajectory.T20
specialists,onceararebreed,arethenorm.And
aglanceatICC’srankingtabletellsthestoryof
how far the gamehas reached: 10 teamsare
ranked inTests, 20 inODIs but T20Is have86
nations; inwomen’s cricket, 10 teams are
rankedinODIsand56inT20Is.
Asonesiftsthroughtheusualsuspects,the

T20Ichartthrowsupsomefascinatingnames:
Thailand,mademostly of indigenous talent,
are knocking on the door of the top-10 of
women’s ranking; Brazil, alsowith home-
grownplayers,aremarchinguptheladderso
fast that theynowhave annual contracts for
theirwomenplayers; andon themen’s side,
15th-rankedPapuaNewGuineahas3,00,000
kidsplayingcricketatschoollevel.
One wonders if the impending inclu-

sionof cricket intheOlympicswillhavethe
same impact on the sport as 7s had on
rugby. At the moment, however, the sim-
ple reason why there are more countries
playingT20cricket is that it is theonly for-
mat ICC allows them to play.
“Acountry likeGermany isnotallowed

to play official ODI cricket, and definitely
notTestcricket. So, theonly thingthat’s left
is toplayT20I,”hesays. “Theother thing is,
we don’t have money. If you play ODI or
Testmatchcricket, it takesa lotof time.And
if we are going to become exciting for
German people, who don’t know cricket,
they are not going to watch a Test match
for five days. Theyneed a short, fast, inter-
esting game.”

Afghanistan, the rolemodels
Perhaps, nothing better illustrates the

launchpad that T20 cricket is than the rise of
Afghanistan,whocouldbeforT20whatFijiare
for7s. “WearegoodatT20becausethat’s the
format inwhichwegetmaximumexposure,
apartfromthefactthatitisfinanciallyviable,”
says formerAfghanistanCricketAssociation
chiefexecutiveShafiqStanikzai.
Despite their troubledbuild-up, owing to

therecentsituationathome,Afghanistanare
expected tonotchupasurpriseor twoat the
T20WorldCup.TheimpactofAfghanplayers,
however, goesbeyond the country’s borders.
CricketersfromAfghanistanhaveplayedacrit-
ical role inGerman cricket’s recent surge as
well.“Inthelastfiveyears,alotofrefugeeshave
come fromAfghanistan toGermany, about
2,00,000,andeverysecondoneisacricketfa-
natic. A lot of themplayed cricket anda cou-
pleareinthenationalteam,”Mantlesays.
Eventhoughitisunlikelythatanyoneother

thanthetraditionalpowerhouseswillwinthe
T20World Cup, teams likeAfghanistan and
Scotland,whodefeatedBangladeshinthefirst
roundof theICCevent,haveshownthatwith
eachpassing edition, it could get harder and
hardertobeatthem.
Andthatisinspirationenoughforotheras-

sociatenations.“Theseguysareourrolemod-
els.Scotland’stargetistogetonthefieldagainst
England, India, Pakistan... to play themand
sometimesbeatthem.Inthesameway,it'sour
target to get on the fieldwith Afghanistan,
Scotland, Irelandor theNetherlands; to play
them,seehowgoodwearecomparedtothem
andmaybe one day to actually beat them,”
Mantlesays.“Ifoneday,wecoulddowhatthey
havedone,itwouldbegreat.It'salongwayto
go,though.”

Finding new believers
Germany,Brazil,
Thailand:T20the
vehicle todrivecricket
toevernewerhorizons

(L)ScotlandaremakingtheirWorld
Cupmainrounddebutbydefeating
Bangladesh. (Above)Fijihascomeof
age intheshorter format todethrone
theAllBlacksandbecomethe
undisputablekingsofRugby7s.

PoojaRani,youthworldchamp
ArundhatienterRd2ofnationals
Hisar:AsianchampionPoojaRani (81kg)and
thefast-risingJaismine(60kg)wereamongthe
boxerswhoadvancedtothesecondroundwith
convincingwins in theWomen's National
ChampionshipshereonFriday.Representing
Haryana,Asianbronze-winnerJaisminecom-
fortably beat Chhattisgarh's Rajbala by the
unanimous5-0verdict inheropeninground,
whiledefendingchampionPwilaoBasumatary
of Assamout-punchedKarnataka's Theertha
LakshmiattheStJoseph'sInternationalSchool
here. Alsomoving aheadwas youthworld
championArundhatiChaudhary (70kg) after
outclassingherHaryanarivalKiraninherbout.
Chaudhary is representing Rajasthan. Rani,
whoseTokyoOlympicscampaignendedinthe
quarterfinals, tooentered the second round,
beatingAllIndiaPolice'sPinki5-0.Raniisrep-
resentingHaryana in the event. Forty nine
boutswere contestedonday twowhich fea-
tures more than 320 pugilists from 36
states/unionterritories/boards. PTI

Odense: Returning to action after a break,
India'sdoubleOlympicmedallistPVSindhu
on Friday bowedout of theDenmark open
badminton tournament after losing in
straight games to world no 8 Korean An
Seyoung in thewomen's singles quarterfi-
nalshere.Playingherfirst tournamentsince
winning the bronze medal at the Tokyo
Olympics inAugust,Sindhucouldn'tmatch
her fifth seeded young Korean rival, going
down11-2112-21 in36minutes.
Sindhu had also lost to An Seyoung in

straight games the last time they clashed
heretwoyearsagointheironlycareermeet-
ing.Thereigningworldchampion,whohad
taken a break to rejuvenate after a hectic
Olympicscampaign, justcouldn'tfindaway
acrosstheattackinggameoftheKorean,who
wasalwaysastepaheadduring thecontest.
An Seyoungmade a superb start and took

just six minutes to grab amassive seven-
point lead at the breakwith Sindhu unable
to find a crack in the Korean's game. The
Indiantriedtocontrolthenetbutcommitted
fewunforcederrorswith theKorean show-
ing great athleticism to return everything
thrown at her. The Korean dominated the
forecourtandplayedsomeexceptionalshots,
including a few diving forehand returns, to
lead16-8.
Intheend,Sindhunettedtogive10game

pointstotheKorean,whosealedtheopening
gamewhen the Indian erred again. Sindhu
tried to change her tactics by playing high
liftsbutshewasnotdisciplinedenoughand
after trailing7-8atonestage, she slipped to
8-11at thebreak.Itwasaone-waytrafficaf-
tertheintervalasAnSeyoungjumpedto20-
10 in a jiffy. Sindhu saved twomatchpoints
beforecommittinganothererror. PTI

Sindhu’s return cut short byAn
Seyoung in straight games

TopEuropean leagueswant
change inUCL’snewformat
Europe's topsoccer leagueswanttore-visit
the changes to theChampions League for-
mat, agreed by UEFA in April under the
threat of a breakaway Super League.Jacco
Swart,ManagingDirectorof theEuropean
Leagues organisation, told a news confer-
ence on Friday that there would be a sec-
ond phase of negotiations with UEFA and
they would look to secure several
changes.Thenewformat fromthe2024/25
season will see the Champions League
group stage expand from 32 to 36 teams,
who will play in a single league format.
Instead of the current six matches, each
team will play a minimum of 10 games
against 10 different opponents."We do
think that changes will be made... topics
we are addressing are related to the num-
ber ofmatches and thematch days, to the
access list and the financial distribution
model for the entire competitions," said
Swart. REUTERS

ThiswasPVSindhu’s first tournamentsinceshewonherbronzemedalat the
TokyoGames. File

T20WORLDCUP
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ACROSS
1 It’shalf-dayclosing,pal! (6)
4 Picadorsare involvedhereand
there (8)

9 Asailor standing (6)
10 Crackdiscoveredfarbelowthe
surface (8)

12 Heard I’dwatched(4)
13 Glueapieceofwood(5)
14 Groundneededforplay (4)
17 Business figuresshowwhat
mayhappenafteraslump(5,7)

20 It’sused foroiling locks (12)
23 Ahot-temperedexpression()
24 AcharmingFrenchaccent
(5)

25 Aburning issue (4)
28 Don’t come-givesupport
elsewhere (4,4)

29 Goesoff for thebooty
(6)

30 Havingrisenamanstarts togo
(8)

31 Secondthoughtsabout
offensivepractical jokes
(6)

DOWN
1 Losesagame(8)
2 Sackednodoubt (2,3,3)
3 Unmarriedsisters (4)
5 Theyhaveadown-to-earth
occupation(12)

6 Fireoutof control? (4)
7 Twiceappearingas
understudy(6)

8 ADCgetsset to reviewmilitary
trainees (6)

11Sportingevent thathas itsups
anddowns(12)

15 Longtimeat thePole (5)
16 SillyAnnie isupset (5)
18 Atonic itmaybeamention in
dispatches (8)

19 Causesof ill-feelingagain?
(8)

21 AnorgantwoPolescomeinto
work(6)

22 Apastrydish ismadeupin
layers (6)

26 Willingbuthandicapped?
(4)

27 Boxof ship’s timber? (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Jupiter iswaiting in
thewings, sodon't
becomedemoralised
if delayshave

affected familyarrangements
ordomestic improvements. It is
notyet timeforsuchmatters to
proceed.But,when is theright
time?You’ll knowwellenough,
that’s for sure.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today’soneof those
dayswhenyou’ddo
best tore-orientate
yourself andchange

yourattitudes.Theeventsof the
last twenty-fourhoursmay
havecausedyoutothinkagain.
You’llbesurprised, though,
howquickly today’sproblems
disappear, likeamirage in
thedesert.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Travel plansmay
still be interrupted
or delayedby
various irritating

planetary alignments.
isunderstandings, rather than
mechanical failures, are likely
to be the root cause of any
difficulties. That’swhy all you
have to do is check important
arrangements and then
double-check.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Justas longasyou
haveansweredthose
awkward
outstanding

questions, thenyoursecurity is
assured, soyoumayput
financial caresbehindyou.
Rather, realise that inall areasof
your life it isgenuinelyequal,
freeandopenpartnerships
whichholdthekeyto future
successandhappiness.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Sometimesyou
relishabattle,but
youhavesuffered
enoughinthepast

not towant toputyourself
throughthemill again.Youmay
thereforedecidetodrawaveil
over recentcontentious issues
andsetoutona freshand
optimisticpath.Anddon’t let
anyonetellyouotherwise.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
On thewhole you
can congratulate
yourself on a
successful

week. TheMoonplays a
powerful role,which should
bring a feeling of emotional
warmth and security to
complement yourmany
worldly achievements.Why
not appreciate such
fortunate stars?

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Manyof youmay
have feltasenseof
euphoriaafter recent
emotional

encounters.Othersmayhave
beenknockedoff balance,but
youwill surelybenefit fromthe
creativeeventswhicharedueto
follow.Youcan loosenup,get
backtobasicsandfulfil a
childhooddream.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Theweekendmay
notbethebest time
todealwith
professional

complications,unlessyou’rea
workaholic. It’sprobably far
better to turnyourhandto
those familyandhome
opportunitieswhichhave
arisenover the last twoor
threedaysandenjoyanew
leisureattraction.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
You’llprobably
experienceashiftof
moodaround
middayas theMoon

switchespositionsandadjusts
itsemotionalpoweroveryour
psyche.Thismayprompta
change inyourplans,butdo
keepotherpeople informed,
otherwiseyoucan’tblame
themif theydon’tgiveyou
whole-heartedbacking.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Get financial
businessoutof the
waythismorning.
TheMoonnowurges

youtoputsuchmundane
businessasideandthinkabout
whatyoureallywant todo.You
canponderyour long-term
future, andconsultyounger
relationsas towhat theythink
shouldhappennext.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
There’s still some
confusionover
majorplans.
Althoughyoumay

stillnotbeable to travelasyou
wouldwish,oryoumighthave
topostponean important
agreement, itwillbeworth
yourwhile tocontinuealong
yourcurrentcourse, justas long
asyouasktherightquestions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Oneof yourgreat
struggles in life is to
learntobemore
practicaland less

disorganised.Nowthat the
Moonischanging itsposition,
youmaydecideto tryyour
handata littleessentialdo-it-
yourself,homeimprovements,
orperhaps lay the foundations
foramajornewproject.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wedon't____momentarily,butoverthelong-term.-JohnC.Maxwell(6)

SOLUTION:AISLE,QUART,SMUDGY,MALTED
Answer:Wedon’tmaturemomentarily,butoverthelong-term.-JohnC.Maxwell

ILSAE DGMSYU

AQURT ADELTM

SolutionsCrossword4567:Across:1Digin,4Vacuums,8Boo,9Valentine,10
Ringlet,11Extol,13Height,15Styles,18Anger,19Integer,21Crimewave,
23Ada,24Trestle,25Ashes.Down:1Deborah,2Grounding,3Novel,4Valets,5
Content,6Uri,7Spell,12Telegraph,14Harvest,16Streaks,17Finale,18Ascot,20
Theta,22Ice.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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SPORT ICCT20WorldCup

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:AustraliavsSouthAfrica
7.30pm:EnglandvsWest Indies

Live on Star Sports Network

Namibiastun
Irelandtoenter
Super12stage
Sharjah:Gerhard Erasmus
led from the front with a
well-craftedunbeaten fifty
toguidedebutantsNamibia
toahistoriceight-wicketwin
overIrelandinthefirstround
GroupBmatch andqualifi-
cation spot in Super 12s of
theICCT20WorldCuphere
on Friday. Erasmus (53 not
out off 49 balls) guided
Namibia'schaseof126inthe
company of DavidWiese,
whomadeanunbeaten28.
Needing 77 off the last 10
overs, Erasmus and Zane
Green (24) shared 48 runs
forthesecondwickettokeep
Namibiainthecontest. "We
runatightship.Smallcoun-
try, smallnumberofpeople
play cricket.We should be
proud of ourselves,"
Erasmus said in the post
matchpresentation.
Brief Scores: Ireland: 125
for 8 in 20 overs (Paul
Stirling 38, Kevin O'Brien
25;JanFrylinck3/21)lostto
Namibia 126 for 2 in 18.3
overs(GerhardErasmus53
notout,DavidWiese28not
out;CurtisCampher2/14)

Indeadrubber,
Lankathrash
Netherlands
Sharjah:Alreadyqualifiedfor
the Super 12s, Sri Lanka
thrashed Netherlands by
eightwickets in their final
T20World Cup first round
matchwith the spinduoof
Wanindu Hasaranga and
MaheeshTheekshanabam-
boozlingtheoppositionbat-
ters here on Friday. The in-
consequentialmatchended
inside two hours, as Sri
Lanka first bundledout the
opposition for a paltry 44,
thesixth lowest total inT20
history,andthencanteredto
the target in just 7.1 overs.
Thechasewasawalk in the
park,asopenerKusalPerera,
blazed his way to an un-
beaten33off 24balls, as he
tore apart theNetherlands
attack.ItwasSriLanka'sthird
wininasmanymatchesand
they toppedGroupAwith
sixpoints.Thedaysurelybe-
longed to the young Sri
Lankanspinners,Hasaranga
(3/9)andTheekshana(2/3),
whospuntheirwebaround
the Netherlands to bowl
themoutin10overs.
Brief Scores:Netherlands
44allout in10overs (Colin
Ackermaan 11; Lahiru
Kumara 3/7, Wanindu
Hasaranga 3/9, Maheesh
Theekshana 2/3) lost to Sri
Lanka:45in7.1overs(Kusal
Perera33notout;Brandon
Glover1/12).

SUPER12
GROUP1:Australia, South
Africa,England,West
Indies,Bangladesh,Sri
Lanka
GROUP2: India,Pakistan,
NewZealand,
Afghanistan,Scotland,
Namibia.

QUICK
SINGLES

THE T20World Cup is here fi-
nally, after pandemic-induced
postponementthathadittagged
on the back end of IPL. If there
wasanyworryaboutIPLtrigger-
ing fatigue in viewers, it was
stubbed out by the schedule,
whichthrewuptheassuredbox-
officehit - IndiavsPakistan -on
Sunday.
The qualifying phase of the

world cup is over and the real
deal starts on Saturday with
Australia takingonSouthAfrica
but formanyinDubai, andelse-

where, the mouthwatering
Sundayclash is the realMcCoy.
For the locals, it feels like the

T20World Cup is a one-game
tournament, with people hap-
pily forking out AED 2,400 (Rs
49,000approx) fora ticket.
At theworld-famous Dubai

Expo, IndiaandPakistanlivenot
quite cheekby jowl, but at close
quarters. India’s neighbour is
Italy, while Pakistan’s pavilion
overlooks Indonesia’s. There’s
absolutelynoconflict.Pakistanis
are lining up to see India’s art,
culture and science. A Keralite
wasseenaskingasecurityguard
aboutthedirectionofPakistan’s
pavilion.Cricket,though,isadif-
ferentball game.
AttheDubaiairportonFriday

morning, a person overseeing
the passengers’ Covid testswas
eager to know if the India-
Pakistan T20World Cup game

would be happening at all.
“Maybe, the government will
take a decision tomorrow,” he
said, referring to speculations
about thematch.
A Dubai Sports City (DSC)

functionary, helping the
International Cricket Council in
organising the T20World Cup,
rubbishedtherumour,talkingat
length about how he has been
strugglingtofendoffrequestsfor
tickets forSunday’sgame.
That the DSC officials are

overexcited speaks volumes for
thegame’smagnitude.Theyare
used to watching the likes of
LionelMessi, CristianoRonaldo,
Lewis Hamilton and Roger
Federeryear in,yearout.Of late,
Dubai and the United Arab
Emiratesforthatmatter,hasbe-
come the epicentre of world
sport. It is the Indian Premier
League’s favouriteescape route.

Whenthisyear’sT20WorldCup
had to make a Covid-forced
switch, UAE became an auto-
matic choice as a replacement.
Inafewmonths’time,astheFifa
presidentGianni Infantino said,

UAEwould be hosting the Club
WorldCup.
Cricket came to this part of

the world in the early 1980s,
through a business magnate
Abdul Rahman Bukhatir, with

former Pakistan captain Asif
Iqbalintow.ButSharjah,thecar-
nivalnotwithstanding,remained
the desert’s tenuous link to the
sport until the turn of the cen-
tury.Nowtherehasbeenanex-
plosion.
Fromhostingoneoftherich-

est ATP tour events to Formula
One in Abu Dhabi, Badminton
Super Series finals, the Dubai
Rugby Sevens and the Dubai
DesertClassicgolf,thisregionhas
opened its heart toworld-class
sporting events. “I think, this is
becauseoftheworld-classinfra-
structurehereandthemarketing
drive.Weather is also a factor,”
former head of marketing and
sponsorship at DSC, Sarah-Jane
Carter toldThe IndianExpress.
Sounds similar to what

Harmeek Singh, strategic direc-
tor of the UAE Athletics
Federationtoldthispaperabout

amonthago.“Theinfrastructure
thatwehavehereisstate-of-the-
art, something that makes the
developed countries want to
look at us. Dubai and UAE have
always been known for being
the leaders, rather than follow-
ing, sowebring thebiggest and
thebest.”
Thisyearisthe50thanniver-

sary of the formation of the
United Arab Emirates and the
T20WorldCupisanotherglobal
sportingevent it canrevel in.
But leaving aside the mar-

queegame,it’sbeenaslowburn
in terms of fanfare. Only a cou-
ple of cardboard cut-outs greet
the visitors near the Dubai
International Stadium. As of
now,theExpoclearlytrumpsthe
World Cup and there’s a school
of thoughtthattheICChasfailed
tohard-sell cricket’s power-hit-
ting showpiece. UAE’s absence

inthetournamentcan’tbeafac-
tor,forthecountryhasbecomea
globalsportshubwithoutboast-
ing anyworld-class sportsper-
son.
This is a young country and

outof its9.89millionpopulation,
88.52percentareexpats(Global
Media Insight data). This is the
reason why an India versus
Pakistangamewillalwaysbethe
biggestsportingattractionhere,
especially for the fact that the
arch-rivals have beenmeeting
againafteragapof twoyears.
The locals have been

analysing the team combina-
tions and there is alsomuch in-
terest inMSDhoni donning the
role of mentor for India. Much
would depend on the two
matches in theweekend, espe-
cially the India-Pakistan game,
for theworld cup to sustain in-
terest in thedesert.

Dubai awaits a cricket festival like no other, India-Pak on Sunday

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER22

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

TheIndianteam’smentorMSDhoniuses thesidearm
duringapracticesession inDubai. Twitter/BCCI

SANDIPG
OCTOBER22

SPECTACULARONEday, chaotic
the next. Like yesteryear
Pakistan,West Indies veer be-
tweentheextremes.
The T20 champions of the

world,trailblazers,trendsetters,
they could crash out in the first
round,orblastthroughtotheti-
tle and fill the humid Emirates
air with a re-rendition of the
Champions track.
Twicetheyhavebeencham-

pions,buttwicetheyhaveexited
in the preliminary stages of the
six-edition-old tournament as
well.Two-timechampionsthey
might be, but they have lost
moreT20gamesthantheyhave
won (win percentage 47.03).
Only Ireland, Zimbabwe and
Bangladesh,amongTest-playing
nations, have aworsewin per-
centage. InWorldCups, though,
theytendtofarebetter,theirwin

percentage of 58 the third-best
after IndiaandSri Lanka.
Sufficeistocallthemtheun-

predictables of the T20 galaxy,
where their stars sparkle the
brightest. Few teams could
imagine, let alone, boast of the
vauntedT20firepowerthanthat
at the disposal of the West
Indies. As if the formatwas de-
signedwithChrisGayles,Kieron
Pollards and Dwayne Bravos in
mind.Inthem,theyhavethetop
two run-getters in this format;
thetopthreesix-hitters,andthe
mostprolificwicket-taker too.
The second-highestwicket-

takertooisaWest Indian-Sunil
Narine, who is bizarrely not in
the team.
Evenmega-utilitarian Jason

Holder,whomost teamswould
have installed in their playing
elevenwithoutsecondthoughts,
can’t findaspot in thesquad.
The highest exporters of

guns-for-hire in franchise
cricket, they are familiar with

most cities, bowlers and condi-
tions in the world, and have
doubtlessly won franchise T20
titles ineverycountry.
To call them favourites is ir-

resistible,thoughitshouldbere-
sisted as there are fragile layers
to what appears as the Iron
Man’s Guardian of the Galaxy

suit.Theformofsomeoftheirlu-
minaries is indeed concerning.
Gayle was scratchy in his few
games for Punjab Kings before
he left the team citing bio-bub-
ble fatigue; his franchise team-
mate Nicholas Pooran looked
awfully out of depth; Shimron
Hetmyerwas inconsistent, and

inawayembodiesthemercurial
nature of his team; six-savvy
Evin Lewis’s formtaperedoff as
theUAEinstalmentoftheIndian
Premier League progressed,
strugglingtocopewiththeslug-
gishness of the pitches. Andre
Russell is returning from an in-
jury that kept him out of the fi-

nal stretch of the league, while
FabianAllenhassustainedanin-
juryand flownhome.

Questions to answer
Most of them looked either

rustyorknackeredinthewarm-
ups against Afghanistan and
Pakistan,musteringtotalsinthe
early 130s in both games.
Unsurprisingly, they lost con-
vincingly,givingheadcoachPhil
Simmons some selection and
structuralheadaches.Whatsuits
Gaylethemost—openingorone
drop?IsHetmyerunder-utilised
atNo.3?
Where shouldRostonChase

bat? Or should they keep it all
flexible,which theyrarelydo?
The constitution of their

bowling frame doesn’t look
sturdy either. There is a raft of
mediumpaceall-sorts,butthey
lack a genuine quick. Oshane
Thomasisthefastest,butwildly
erratic, as his T20economy rate
of9.06indicates.Fellowseamer
ObedMcCoyisaslightupgrade,
but prone towaywardness. It’s
perhapsthereasontheyrecalled
theforgottenRaviRampaul,who
last played an international
matchin2015.Heisnotanepit-
omeof thrift either— inhis last
CaribbeanPremierLeaguegame
of theseason,hewasplundered
for56runsinfourovers, though

the37-year-oldwastheleague’s
highestwicket-taker.
Moreworrying is the lack of

depth in the spin bowling de-
partment. Apart from Chase’s
loopyoff-breaks,HaydenWalsh
Jr’sgoogly-leg-breakassortment
and theuntested left-arm spin-
ner Akeal Hosein, there is little
else.whichmakes theomission
ofNarinebaffling. Ineffect, they
would be over-reliant on the
change-of-pace expertise of
Russell, Bravo, and at times
Pollard.
The influence Pollard and

Bravowouldwield is central to
wheretheyendup.If theycould
recreate their IPL exploits,West
Indies would likely reach the
semifinalsorgodeeper.
Atthecoreof theteamselec-

tion, and theirphilosophy is the
sheer belief that whatever the
opponents could score, they
couldoutscore.Intheirravenous
mood, they take conditions and
dimensionsof thegroundoutof
theequation,breakingwindows
andshatteringmorales.
They could out-six most

teams in theworld like theydid
towin the title in 2016. Should
they settle into six-hitting gear,
they would be a fun team to
watch.Andofcourse,aformida-
ble team to beat too, when the
moodseizesandstarsalign.

Twicetheyhavebeenchampions,but twice theyhaveexited inthepreliminarystages.

Unpredictability is theirmiddlename
but if the teamswitches to its
six-hittingmodeandthestarsalign
in their favour, theywill remain
strongcontenders

SUPER12STAGE

Windies: Glorious uncertainties of T20 cricket

TUSHARBHADURI
OCTOBER22

IT SAYS a lot about Australia’s
prospectsandaspirationsforthe
T20World Cup that the players
in the squadmost talkedup are
Mitchell Marsh and, after his
stellar stint with Royal
Challengers Bangalore in the
Indian Premier League, Glenn
Maxwell.
They are ranked seventh in

the ICC T20I charts, below
Bangladesh, and come into the
tournamenthavinglosttheirlast
fivebilateralT20series.Buteven
if one disregards recent track
record, it’s the complete lack of
fear factorandaura thatdefines
the Aussies who will take the
field in theArabiandesert.
NotsinceAllanBorderbrought

alittle-knownbunchofcricketers
keen tomake their name to the
1987WorldCup in the subconti-
nenthasateamfromDownUnder
beensounheraldedgoingintoan
ICCshowpieceevent. The likesof
David Boon, GeoffMarsh, Steve
Waugh,Dean Jones, TomMoody
andCraigMcDermottwereyetto
becomehouseholdnames,while
the likesof SimonO’Donnell and
MikeVelettaplayedkeycameosin
thecampaign.
It all ended in a glorious cli-

max at Eden Gardens.
Somethingsimilarhappeningin
theUAEafewweeksfromnowis
not beyond the realmsof possi-
bility, but the smartmoneywill
not be on Australia adding its
first T20world title to the five it
has in the50-overversion.
With the ICC event starting

immediatelyaftertheIPL–atthe
same venues – the franchise
tournamentoffersvitalpointers

towhereteamsstandintermsof
their key personnel. Australia's
battingmainstayeithercan’tbuy
a run of late (David Warner),
can’t get into the playing XI of
theirIPLside(SteveSmith)orare
coming back from injury (skip-
perAaronFinch).MarcusStoinis
was a first-choice player for
Delhi Capitals when the league
resumed in theUAE,but theall-
rounder got injured and could-
n’tgetback inevenafter regain-
ing fitness. Dan Christian did
featurefrequentlyforRCBinthe
latterhalfofthecompetition,but
canbetermedasanhonesttrier,
aT20journeyman,ratherthana
match-winner in his own right
at thehighest level.
Marshhasbeenhypedupaf-

terafewdecentinningsontheill-
fatedtwintrips to theCaribbean
andBangladesh,buthehasbeen
in and around the set-up for a
decadenowwithoutquitecrack-
ing the code in international
cricket.Maxwell's talent andX-
factormake him an irresistible

option, but he is not known for
consistencyandgameawareness
inbiginternationaltournaments.

All on the bowlers
The pace trio of Mitchell

Starc, Josh Hazlewood and Pat
Cummins are much talked
about.But theyaremorepotent
overfivedaysthan20overs,and
even in their best format they
featured in back-to-back home
series losses to India.
Hazlewoodwas part of the

IPL-winning Chennai Super
Kings team, but Cummins has-
n’t played a T20 since late April
andStarchasn’tbeenconsistent
of late. Ashton Agar and Adam
Zampahave had some good re-
sults in tandem andwill be ex-
pected to deliver if the pitches
favourtweakers,especiallylater
in the tournament. But spinhas
rarely been an Australian
strengthintheT20format.Tobe
effective, they need their bats-
mentoputreasonablescoreson
the board, which wasn’t often

the case in theWest Indies and
Bangladesh. The squad for the
T20World Cup includes names
like Nathan Ellis, Josh Inglish,
Kane Richardson, Daniel Sams
andMitchell Swepson. Not ex-
actly names thatwill instill fear
inanyopposition.Thepaucityof
battingtalentoftennecessitated
MatthewWade,awicketkeeper
by trade, to play as a specialist
batsman in various formats. He
finds himself in the T20World
Cupsquadaswell.
Warnerwasapaleshadowof

hisdominantselfduringthefew
shortandmiserablestintshehad
inthesecondhalf of the IPL.The
left-hander seemed rushed by
thequicksandstruggledfortim-
ingsagainsttheothersashisfeet
andmindset were all over the
place. But skipper Aaron Finch,
who himself is returning after
knee surgery, has maintained
thatthetwowillbeopeningthe
inningsduring theWorldCup.
Smith made only two ap-

pearances for Delhi Capitals in
theUAE, once as an opener and
onceatNo.3.Heisnotthetypeof
player who comes out all guns
blazing from the start. But the
Australian squad is not blessed
with riches as far as batting
againstqualityspinisconcerned,
soitwouldbefoolhardytoleave
Smithout.Maxwellcomesinon
the strength of his recent IPL
form, to be followed by either
Stoinis or Marsh. This batting
line-upishardlylikelytoputthe
fear of God into any opposition.
TheAussiefanswouldhopethat
theirout-of-formplayersregain
it overnight, those returning
from injury find their rhythm
straightaway,andthoseshortof
match practice have excellent
musclememory.

Australia: No aura, no fear

AustraliancaptainAaronFinch,returningafterakneeinjury,
willleadateamwhichhaslostitslastfivebilateralseries.
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